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AVEEAOB DAILY CIRCULATION 
for the Meeth of Saptenihee, ISIS

6.286
Btanber af the Aadtt 

Bunee ot Clreulatlees

CITY OF Vn,I.AGE CHAKM

THE WEATHER 
t of 0. & WeMher 

Hartford
Yhir and eolder tanighti Bght 

froeS new ceMt. heavy m at In in. 
toriorj Wednesday fair, alewty rto- 
Ing temperatnra

ea Png* U )
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SHIFTS WATERBURY 
CONSPIRACY CASES; 

NEW HAVEN SCENE

PRICE rHKEE CENtftl

Winter’s First Blizzard Hits Mid-West

Decides On 
Proposal Vigoroosly Op* 
poeed By Prosecotor; 
Conrthoiue Not Sohable.

w-

Waterbury, Oct. 35 — (AP ) — 
-Judge Earnest C. Simpson ordered 

Waterbury ^ u d  cases shifted 
to New Haven, a proposal 

It waa vigorously opposed recent-
ly by Special Prosecutor Hugh M. 
Alcorn.

The special prosecutor had asked 
the court that Hayol- Frank Hayes 
and 28 others accused of conspiring 
to defraud Waterbury or more rhsTi 
a million dollar* be tried outride of 
New Haven county.

In a slx-page memorandum of de-
cision however, the Superior court 
Jurist held that while the court-
house here was not sulUble for the 
trial, Alcorn bad not “persuaded” 
the court that "a fair and impar- 

, w i  trial could not be held within 
the county.

In directing that the trial* be 
shifted to New Haven, the county 
seat. Judge Simpson said he acted 
under a state statute which em- 

I, powered the court to transfer cases 
pending before the Waterbury court 
to the New Haven court or vice 
versa.

Courthouse Ismka FaoUltlea
Judge Simpson, who recently 

•peat two days listening to argu-
ments on Alcorn's motion for a 
^anga of venue, said that If the 
trial* were held here "much oonfu-

LONDON POO SO THICK
e v e n  0008 AKtS LUtri-

London, Oct. 35.—(A P )—LrOH' 
doners groped their way to work 
today in fog ao thick that even 
dogs got lost.

Road, rail, aea and air traOlc 
waa slowed to a crawl or stopped 
In grimy darkness that blanket-
ed a 40-mll* circle around the 
capital.

Six greyhounds racing at the 
North London track lost their 
way on a far curve and kennel 
boy* had to go out to find them.

PARTIES S n U  
POLES APART 

ON RECOVERYl
Hewes Says fanproTement 

Hobs’ RepuMicaiis Of Is-1

'IJAPS TAKE HANKOW; 
RETREATING CHINESE 
DEMOLISH BUILDINGS

the weather, winter hit the mid-west with
RWimK ;  *now-bankcd highway nea?Rhinelander. Wls. CommunlcaUon m,d ele^^riT

we: D n a W  Saj. New|DECLARES REDS
Deal Canses Idlenoss.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Connecticut Democrats and Re- 

pubUcana remained aa far apart as 
the poles today on the Usue of re-

rion and inconvenience
florilv Detweeo

WANTED TO HE  
UP FOODSTUFFS

aarily result" because of the lack of
courthouse faclliUee. That ritua- poliucal
tion, the decision said, “would mill-1 rvSiriin™ .- m 
tats against proper Dresentatlon I th. t v.^ !___• '“ * *»
and cobilderatton i f  I

But such inconvenience*.’ ’ the | te n < to d ^ ? t^ J ^ *r im p ^ ,S S t
In burinaae eonditiana “roba" tba

Inconveniences,' 
court ruled. “whUa it may 
expense and result In the trial be-
ing more or lass protracted and 
tedious, does not Imply that the 
sUte may not obtain a fair and hn- 
pitftlal trial."
^ Alcorn, during the-recent argU' 
ments, told the court he was aa 
much opposed to hold the trials in 
New Haven as be was to keeping 
the cases here. Defense lawyers 
fought to have the accused tried In

Republicans of "thalr one tseue."' 
A t the asm  tine. John A. Dan-

Cafifornia Legionnaires Tes-
tify Agricnltinral Industry 
“Major Focal Poin f For 
Commnistt Last 5 Years

. only Republican big-wig to 
take to the huatlnga, cbaised *»««* 
p o i i ^  of the R c S i^ r t tS to S r  
traUon swelled unemplorrment and 
said be refused to believe “w* must 

permanent army of unem-

M el«vy Hammars On Inquirtea 
^s*Por McLevy, Socialist candl-

Waterbury, but Indicated tbej bad /“f  *oyenw>r, meanwhUe. con- 
no objection to shifting them to *o hammer home the ebarxe
New Haven. I “  the dominant

Alcorn's motion did not specuy j

(UonttaMd on Vsg* Bight.)

COYNE SENTENCED 
FOR LIFE TERM

-------  ^  donlnant
“ ** cwnpalgn—that the 

W at^u ry  and Merritt Pariewav 
S^fv^l*"^..*"^*"*****®”  revealed 

continued by 
an Invisible government'' of "dou-
ble machine” poIlUdana.

While Hewes waa attacking the 
R^publl^  ^ m la e  of proenerity. 
t w  other Democratic candidatea, 
S ^ to r  AuguaUne Lonergan and 
A ttom ^ General Charles J. Mc- 
MUghUn. sung the praises of the 
DemoeraUc admlnlstraUons, na- 
Uonri and state, at a rally in 0|ae-

Waahlngton, Oct 35__ (A P ) —
House Investlgatore of un-American 
actlvltlsa beard testimony today that 
Callfomla’a agricultural Industry 
had been a "major focal potat" for 
Oommuniat party attack for tha last 
five years.

Harper Knowto of Oakland and 
Ray Ninuno of Los Angelea, repra- 
■enting the Radical Research Com-
mittee of the California American

/WA(X-H0UR HEAD MAY 
SEEK MORE AUTHORTTY

Officials Swamped With bh 
qinnes At To Whether 
Statute Applies Te Partic- 
nlar Lines Of Business.

(bentlaiied 4>n Page fwo)

TO SEND PROBERS 
TO NORIR DAKOTA

Waahinktoii. Oat 35— fA P )—The 
Wage-RoUr Administration may aak 
Oongrem tor broader authority in 
Vplylng the new labor standards 
law to specific Induetries.

This prediction came today from 
high-ranking officiala, who were 
swamped with inquiries from em-
ployers as to whether the sUtute 
Ycgulatee minimum wages and 
maximum hours for their particular 
bualneaaes.

Now that the wage-hour program 
actually has gone Into effect. Ad-
ministrator Elmer F. Andrews and 
his staff are giving moat of their 
attention to these appeals for as-
sistance.

Their opinions wUl be only ad-
visory, however, for the courts must 
determine finaUy whether an In-
dividual Industry Is in IntersUte

RUMRICH SURE 
HE COULD GET 
U.S. PASSPORTS

Desr*te Uproar Orer Rohin- 
son^lohen Affair Gofem- 
non! Witness Confident 
Of Getting Naas Blanks.

AFRICAN ENVOY 
TO SEE NAZIS 

ON COLONIES
Pirow Stops At lishon To 

Talk Abont Demands; WiO 
Viat Berlin After Confer-
ence With British Heads.

New H iTei WPA Worker h X . , ,  „ „
I fodorm! wago-bour met

commerce and therefore subject to 
the Federal law.

Changes Plea To 2nd De-
gree Mmrder Of Cop.

New Raven. OcL 35.— (AP ) — 
Thomas J. Q>yne, 3S-year-oId for-
mer WPA worker, pleaded guilty m 
Superior court today to second de-
gree murder In the fatal shooting 
of PoUceman Edward H. Wendland 
Coyne’a plea baited hie trial, begin-
ning Ita thud week today, on a first 
degree murder charge.

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson Immo- 
eentenced Coyne to life im- 

nent. mandatory under Con- 
Jeut law.

The etate, seeking a first degree 
verdict and the death peruUty, sraa 
about to take the Jury to an alley-
way beside the courthouse to view 
the squad car In which Wendland 
was killed on May 31 when Coyne's 
plea to the lesser charge waa ac-
cepted.

Ready to Claim Aoeideat.
The defense. It had appeared 

through the questiohlng of proa- 
pecUvo Jurors when the panel to 
near the trial was rhnarn. i 
ready to contend that OoyiM's 
abooUng o f Wendland was an acci-
dent and not a premediUted act 

Wendland waa killed after be had 
arrested Coyne in an allegedly stolen 
car near the scene of the attempt-
ed hold-up of a cemeterv caretaker.

Coyao waa placed In the rear aeat 
Ot Weodland'e aquad car awd the 
officer started to <hrlve to a prectnet 
station. The car bad proceeded only 
a few feet when Coyne sprang from 
Iht. door <mto the ground, Wendland, 
suffering from five bullat srounda. 
tailing after Mm.

Ooyna waa arraatod tha m st day. 
hiding In a bam in Hamden.

Eye wttneases testified la eooit 
nat week that a teniiie atniggia 
took place between Wendland and 
kla prisoner la the squad car.

Coyne cooteadad he bad ao Intaa* 
don of shooting Wendland but that 
die officer saw him attempt to hid*
4 pistol under the seat 
die ear and grappled splth aim- 

AeMaa FsBaava Usafeieaea 
Coyne’a plaa casM aftar a «en* 

liNpmi bitivami Prosaeator flkmnMt

which went Into effect vesterdav. 
said the measure goes dtrectly "to 
the remedy of our present linem- 
plovraaot problem."

"ThU Is because the wage and 
hour set will dlrecUy affwt em 
Id o y ^ t  and. it U hoped, win ul- 
Umatelv provide smrk for many of 
the miUlona of employes now un-
employed,” he aaaerted.

Senate brest'gators To Con 
duct hqoiry Into Charges 
WPA Workers Scared.

OaOe Oroae "StoteaMn” 
kfcLaughUn termed Governor 

Cross "one of the greatest states-
men in contemporary life" and mm- 
■ert^ that “under bU leadership 
we have effected ecocwsales tn the 
operation of our etate govarament 
without affecting its efficiency.” 

The attorney-general Mid no 
other Connecticut governor *««<* 
ever equalled the record of aoclal 
l^sUtion enacted imder Governor 
Ooaa

Hewes, hU party’s candidate for 
Ueutenant-govemor, said that R«- 
pubUcaa radio progrania tupt 
drumming into the ears of the vot-
er* that "the way to UtopU U to 
**w{?“ * *  brliiglag on the Re- pubUcana”

W ^ n g ^ ’ Oct. 35 .-(AP )'-The 
Campaign Expenditure-' 

Cora^ttee decided today to send 
Inv^gators to North Dakota to
is?. SLV* into charges

y ^ A  workora la that state 
w e »  being taUmldatcd U the Sen-

iM ^cted  ^Inveatlgate complaints 
that the sbaentee ballot privilege 
wa* being abused.

Oialnnan Sheppard (D., Tex.) 
a M  ^  bivMtigatora would remain 
to N < ^  Dakota unUI the election 
Nov. a. Gov. WUUam Danger, to 
dfpandent candidate for the Sen-
ate, has charged that efforts were 
being made to prevent WPA work-
ers from Bunoortlng him.

Senator Nye, the RepubUcan 
nominee, countered with charges 
tovohrteg the use of absentee bal-
lots.

"What the RepubUcana Vrould do, 
they were Drought on, still re- 

^  - myrtery,' be
once
mains shrouded 
said.

****,.Ii“ “ **“ * ' l«>wever. wbUa 
the Republicans ha.<p on their one 
string and diant their one verae. 
the wbeeU of Industry are tmm. 
mtog with a tar more vital musle 
—the creaUv* eympbony of nroduo- 
tloa and Jobs a ^  MV d ia c lu ?^ ^  
_Tba  bustoMa l i ^ o ^ ! ^  | » . 
baan so decUive, Hewes contended, 
that even the RepubUcana "ahouM 
have ao difficul t  ta aaeing *»»«» 
their so-called on* Uau* haa gone up 
la the amok# of factory ebtoaneva." 

Ism  Trade PoEciy 
. Uko BawM bvoadcast- 

^  ovar a Mato radio aotwork from 
Hartfbrd, Haglod out for »«rvriel 
erittoUm Dio Roossvott admiaUtxm- 
tUn'a trad# agreeaaaBt poUey which 
to toarged had g l w  Jobs to for- 
•iga wockan while AjaetUaiw 
‘toalUag the atrooto loeld i« tor

"Who* our own 
oat tto Btato of 
wholly

rtrara throngh- 
Ooaaoodeut an  
0* an  wetM

To OMllaae Kentwdey bqtory. 
The Senate committee also de- 

d M  to conttoue Its toveatigaUon 
^  a llied  poliUcal actlvltv of 
W PA offidaU to Kentucky. Shep-
pard ^ d  tovesttgatora who reoort- 

^we aeat back to Ken-
tucky for further inquiry.

Among other questions before the 
oommitte* for dedslao is whether 
redptenta of federal old age pen- 
akm* can contribute legaUy to ara- 
atorial campaigns.

Sheppard said an teveatigatlon 
had been mad* of a complaint taat 
old age pondooars to CaUfornla had 
given funds to candldatn favortog 
toeieaaad panaietw. The complaint, 
“ VPatd add, named Sheridaa 
Downey, Democratic Senatorial 
hotntoec, aa one of them

Downey has advocated a 530- 
oveiy-Thuraday" state pension aya-
tiOfll.

Tto Sonata Oommlttoe has con- 
ton M  It is Utogal for any peraon 
Poe jto^  caa penM tton from the 
Federal irsaaury to oontribute to 
tto caamton fond of a Cengrea

Bnelnees Btov Aak Ctoagea
There Is alco the possiblUty that 

bueincM men will revest dartfytog 
amendments to tha act and poasibie 
extenaton of the classea of exempt-
ed workers. Some employers, on the 
other hand, argue that the courts 
should psM on the law as it now 
stands bdora making any changes 
to its provlslona.

After the first day of the act's 
operation, Andrews reported last 
night that most branches of indus-
try were complying fully with the 
new standards, even though many, 
companies w w  not ce'rtatn whether 
It applied to all their emptoves.

Unofficial estlmatea Indicated that 
more than 50,000 persona were 
thrown out ot work by shutdowns of 
scattered planU. Meet of the lay 
offs occurred to the south, particu- 
Uriy to pecan-shelling plants. lum-
ber mills, and tobacco stmnmlng 
factories}

Pieeeali First MajM’ PreUem 
Hie pecan ahelltog Industry pre-

sented the first major problem for 
the wage-hour administration. J. 
SeUgman of San Antonio, Texas, 
president of the American Pecan 
Shellers of America, told Andrews 
that all planU to tto south bad been

New York, Oct. 36.— (A P )—In 
spit* of the uproar over the Robto- 
son-Ruben passport affair, Guenther 
OusUv Rumrich, German secret 
agent, was confident be could pro-
cure passport blanks for Nori spies, 
he testified today in Federal court.

Rumrich made the statement un-
der croM-examlnatlon by Beniamin 
Matthews, couneel for Erich Glaser, 
one ol the three defendants on trial 
before Judge .lohn C. Knox and a 
Jury on espionage chargea 

An attempt lost February to get 
the passport blanks by telephoning 
the State Department office her*, 
requesting they be sent to a hotel, 
led to Rumrich'* arrest and the sels- 
ur* later of Glaser, Johanns Hof-
mann and Otto Hermann Voss, co-
defendants to the trial.

The Robtoeon-Ruben passport 
rnattor Involved two Americans, 
traveling to Russia on passports 
oontotolng false Information.

"Had vou read the newspaper* on 
the Roblnaon-Ruben paasp 'o r t  
atory?" demanded Matthew*. 

Rumneb sold he had.
"You knew then that there was 

nothing more dan^erou* than try- 
tog to get passport blanks?"

Assistant U. S. Attorney Lester 
C. Dunigan objected to the ''appar 

attempt to connect tbla cast 
with that one."

*T have no Intention of doing eo," 
Matthews retorted.

Judge Knox intervened to aak: 
"Why did you go ahead to the 

face of oil that publicity and try 
to get the passport blanks?” 

Rumrich replied ho thought be 
could carry out the plan.

B e ^ te  Rifling Story 
Runulcb repeated, under croas-

( oa Fag* Bight.)

London, Oct. 85.— (A F )—bewald 
Pirow, Union of South Africa de-
fense minister, disclosed today he 
would vlalt Berlin to the near fu-
ture to dlacuaa Germany's colonial 
demands to Africa.

Pirow mode known hie plane at 
Moraeillea, Prance, os he stopped 
en route to Lisbon where be said 
be would talk with the Portugueas 
government on’ Nasi colonial de-
mands. He will then fly to London.

His statement came os Prime 
Mtoiater Chamberlain met members 
ot tha ton«r cabinet to dlaeuM how 
he could reach real friendship with 
Adolf Hitler and bring into effect 
hi* Boater accord with Benito Mus-
solini.

The Union of South Africa Is 
vitally affected by Germany*a 
coionlol demands, atooe Southwest 
Africa, which la under bet mandate, 
la one of the former German coloniea 
likely to be Involved to any MtUa- 
ment with Germany.

EeperW O* Angola Bavtvsd
Tk* fact that Pii<o« was headed 

for Lisbon first rsvivsd *M roperts 
that Angola, Portuguas* African 
Colony, might be tocludec to any 
Anglo-Osrmon colonial deal.

A suggestion was revived that on 
arrangement might be *m»<u  by

:------ •
HOUSEWIVES PROVIDE * ' A i r  o  tw . m.DRINKS BUT NO POOD Ofncers Sty Unitt Of B ift ':

Sharon Hill, 
(A P )—Richard 
had begged for 
noon, he tojd 
Peace Charles

P*., Oct. 35— 
McHenry, 87. 
food ail after- 

Justice ot the 
Robinson, but

kindly housewives gave him 
drinks Instead. Robtoron assured 
McHenry he’d eat for 10 days— 
prison fare.

-<l

CZECH HEADS 
FRAME REPLY 

TO DEMANDS
Hiree GoTenmwiits Of Na-

tion Assenbk In Jomt 
Session To Decide On 
Answer To Honfnry.

Prague. Oct 35. — (A P ) — The 
three govenunenta of Csecheelo- 
vokla—National, Slovak and Ruth- 
•*!•*•—asMmbled to Joint seasloh to-
day to decide on .the Republic’s re-
ply to Hungarian territorial de-

Th* meeting woe directed by the

gramler. General Jan Syrovy, with 
ne oMlstonc* of Slovok Premier Jo-

Anny And Nary 
pated In Gaptire Of 
On Yangtze, Goal Sinw; 
FaH Of Nanking; Large^ 
Fires Reported A t Wa-
ter Supply Destroyei.

Shanghai, Oct 35,— (A P ) _  TlM : 
Japanese Army and Navy eaoto  ̂
monde tonight announced that thsH'*‘ 
forces hod entered Hankow, CblaMEv, 
provUlonol capital, abondonod by I 
defendero.

Although detoila w ms  lo d d i^ v  
Japanese officers sold units of keUi 
servlcea hod porUclpated te tha « « •  
tun of tha great city on tha 
Tongts* river, major goal of 
JaponoM conquest otoc* Na 
fell nearly 11 saonths ago.

Neutral odvlcqa reaching 
hat sold retroatlng fTiinsM 
demotiehed several bulldtogs. _
Area were reportod In Hankow 
adjototog dtlM of Woeimag 
Hanyang. Tho dty was *  
wotor, but a forolga-owaod 
company which was pora itt^  
taka over the waterworks wa*. 
tempting to rooqqM aorrloo.

BrHMi AM Ckknaa 
Patrols of British bluajoekats op*, 

operated with OilnsM polloa St 
keeping order befora ant^ of tka 
Japanese. t ;

The first detodimeat to *Btor i 
hod porenUy waa aa infantry i 
H m I which prsvtoualv

listonc* ot Slovok
soph ‘noo and Ruthonlon Ptwnlor 
Andrew Brody.

Informed poUtleol' soureaa aoid 
Caschoolovakla’s responM to the 
Hungarian dsmonda already 
bean outlined to general terms.
purpoM of todays meettog, thes* I Hwongpel, 30 mllsa to the 
sourcss s ^  was to dstsrmiiM dafln-1 and then driven rapidly down thw ' 
t t ^  w l ^  oreim CaechoelovaJcla Petoteg-Honkow railway. ■'r
might cede and which ehe would to-1 Generaltaaimo' Chiong Kol-ShMh

____________ keeping. The premiers were military and clvfl leader o f the CW-
whlch HlUer would get this Portu- ItiiSSIlIEIir***' ^  “ “  meeting by their nese nation, was rsportod to h«nqF 
gueae colony and pS-napTpm to »
the adjacent Belgian Conao toetoao ^  Prague govarament woe rep- night, accompanied by his forsinaat 
of BriUeh or F^oadh r ^ S t S T ^  up • » * ,  his Ameri^-edimdaS wtfs.
ritoriee. nmnosieu u r Mgfans along the Hungarian border Announcement of the JapoMto

Thl* suarestioB » —. . ’***•** 0>to» !• ■ definite Hungarian kite Hankow waa m odataa
beU*ved, i » ‘ntcommunlqu«fttmi<3hlBah*aS-

qun^r. I however, that oeaelon to section* huartera to the JapansM araay aad 
.,.^ ™ i*“ *** P**®"**! with mixed population or Hungarian "*vy-     '

pro^om to entortotoment minority must be submitted to orM- WareWpa Baaek Pact
tor Pirow. Reports from Lisbon bration. * Naval ofllcwta they *«tllivqi.
Md he would talk with President I Report Terrorist Skfralahaa Japanese worehipo hod reached tho 
Oacor (tormona and Premier An- The Ccechoalovak general staff to 8r*at Inland port, 585 mlleo iro Iko 
tonlo Do OUveira Solosar during its first bulletin to three days re- Tongtze, olthougt) exact podtloaa to 
the afternoon. ported the raeumpUon of Hungarian Dm veseele was not dloeloood.

The minister to eolonles, Fran- toiroriot sklrmlohaa to Ruthenio. A Nanking's fan tha Navy 
deco Machado, will be boot at a din- hommuniqu* sold one (Tsechoalovok operated with 'h* Army to 
ner for Pirow tomorrow night and 8M>«lanne was tolled and seven to- •  pathway up the river.
— - - -  •  I I WithdrawPresident C ôrmona will have him os 

a luncheon guest tomorrow.
MlUto^ Leader* Pioeeat 

Britain's inner cabinet meettog to' 
eluded high military leaders os well 
as War Minlatsr Leslie Hore-Bel- 
isha. Air Minister Sir Kingsley 
Wood and Defense Cbordinstlng 
Minister Sir Thomas InsUp, who

(Ueattaas* ea Pag* Iwo.)

(UsotUioad ea Pago fwo.)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(Uootlaasd Oa Pag* Two)

Urges Collective Action 
For Peaceful Nations

MUCH NAZI TRADE 
ON BARTER BASIS

Goyenunent Ofiicials Fmd 
Large Share Already Con 
ducted On System Urged.

MAY VOTE FREELY.
Waahtogtoa, Oct. 35— (AP ) — 

Harry L. Hopkins. WPA odndBls- 
trntor. testrnctod ststo directors to-
day to poet copies of an official or-
der toning WPA workers they may 
vote as they please at oU times. 
"No one win loee bis WPA Job be- 
canso of hi* vote to any election 
or to* failure to oontribute to any 
campnlgn fund," the order pro-
claimed.

ithdrawal of the __
fenders "for stratoiic reasono" ap> 
parentlv spared Hankow tba bleed- 
shed which morkaid the capture of 
Nanking. There was no nood for 
a final grand assault such os that 
by which the Mikado’s ormioa Moot-
ed their day Into the waUa of Naa- 
ktog.

To Proioag Eeel*ta*i*
The greater port of the CktaOiO 

armies manogod to retreat to tko 
westward, their eommandero osr 
plaining this waa to oecordoaea 
with a dcclsloa to prolong rssts^ 
&nce and not risk «nnihii«fton of 
their beat units to defeno* of the 
Wuhan area.

According to the listeet estlmatos 
approximately 400,000 peraons, tfr> 
eluding some 1,000 foreigners, r^  
molned to the three Wuhan cities 
when the Japanese arrived, l**a 
than a quarter of the normal poou- 
latlon.

***’*r r [L  ~  ~  I-*^Hongkoog (Britlab colony on the
Journal De Moecou which frequent-
ly voldM the viewa of competent 
Soviet eireles, printed a ftnnt-poge 
appeal today to peaceful nations ot 
the worid to unite for ctdlecUve ac-
tion agolaat aggreaoore.

Under tb* (Boptlon "the hour of 
r e d i n g  strikes.”  the newspaper 
pointed out that Japan quickly took 
advantage of the four-power Munich 
settlement Oct. 1 to move ruthleasiy 
Into Odna regonSass of British lii- 
toresto.

"And why not?" Lo Journal da- 
" » " Aed. "Ikigtand la foeble, iaolotcd 
and ponotratod with a love of

South Chtoa coast) and thus ochlev' 
tog a new triumph?

"Will Demand Stagopore”
•Tf he does, Japan naturally will 

danmnd Singapore, too. NaturaOy 
Japan oloo Is adopting a firmer ton* 
toward Prance, poaeeseor of Indo- 
Otino.

“And why hesitate? Has not 
francs roeognlsed Itself poweriaoe 
to defend Its own intoresta?”

The editorial concluded: "The 
queatlon is thla—will tb* world 
fatoUsUc ~toUsUcony await the final devel-
opment of the Munich tragedy or 
wUl tho powers which still have 
th^Independence make's supreme 
effort and tmite, at iooat for (uacuo-

Washington. Oct. 35.— (A P I -  
(Jovernment officials; studying re-
ports that Germsaiy wonts a trlan- 
"ular trade agreement with Great 
Brltoln end the United States on 
the basis of barter and "blocked 
marks," hav* found that a large 
share of Germen-American com-
merce already Is conducted on such 

eystem.
Although Secretory Hull has ds- 

clored Germany's method of trad* 
waa diametrleslly j-posed to that 
of the United States, some officiala 
believe a majority of tb* trad* be-
tween the two countries may be 
along Gennanys lines. They sqld 
the exact percentage was not 
known here.

In 1937 Germany bought $134,-
165.000 worth of merchandise from 
the United States and sold It $93,-
644.000 worth—a total trade of 
more than $300,000,000. .

Cotton Sold O* Oomoa Pto*
One ofllclal estimated that near-

ly oU the American cotton sold to 
Germany—655.894 boleo te the year 
ending lost July—has been' sold 
either on a barter or "blocked 
mark" arrangement 

(Blocked marks ore German 
funds owned by Americans and 
ether forelgnara to hs«h dopoolta 

Oennaay. They can ba u a *4 ^

SnSTBIAL DECLARED.
New Haven, Oct 35.—(AP ) — 

Judge OaiToI) C. Hincka granted 
mistrial today to federal court to 
tover of seven mea who were be- 
tog tried on chargee arising from 
the seixure of an alleged Illicit sUU 
•n Coventry last »toy. Ihe Jurist's 
aetloa was hosed on the activity of 

court attendant last Tharsdsy 
who excosed the Jary and acquaint-
ed It with the fact ttal a oonferenee 
of counsel was la progresa tovolv- 
tog a change of plea on the port ot 
seme of the defendants.

• • -O
MOVIE ACTOB IS BEAL HEBO 

Beverly HIUs, Callf„ Oct. 35 — 
(A P )—Lyle Talbot ptayod a real life 
hero’s rate today aa he dragged hto 
hense guest, Fraafclla D. Parker, to 
■ofoty la a fire that destroyed ils 
85A00 roa'doaee. hot the movlo 
aMaria bravery mgy oad his career 

the eomeraa. Talbot waa 
eritIcaOy haraed oboal tho hamto. 
foee aad heod. oad Ms hair was 
haraed from Ms aoalp.
0 ____  • • •
XABKETS a t  a  GLANCE 

Now York, Oct. 35—(A P )— 
Stacks -Steady; Mrerafts, atfB- 

tlvs Ugber.

CITY BUBNDfO 
Hankow. Oct. 35.—(A P )—Gnat 

fires were burning tonight to this 
former (ThJneae provlatoaal 
abandoned by the Ctotoeae aray to 
approaching Japanese.

Jsoanese were sold to have en-
tered Hankow’s environs, but wet* 
still far distant from the heart of 
the city. rw

Thirty bluejae* ets from tho 
United States Navy Tongtae potrSl 
flagship Luzon landed early tbis of- . 
ternoon to protect American Uvea 
and interests.

■Jh

foOs la

FIBE UNDER OONTRCML
Onton, Oct. 35.—(A P )—CMf

ton's great fir* appeared to ba ua- - 
der control today but soldiers oad 
sailors to the foreign settlement 68P 
Shameen Island continued arattln^A 
down roofs os a precautieo 
flying sparks.

Explosions still were heard 
flame* set off chorgsh of 
to Canton, many poiito of 
hod becom* a looted, 
shclL One large fire was 
to the Wongaha dlstrtot 

The entire east Bund an 
Uttl* more than charred i

TREASURY BAI>AMC0

Waahtogten, OeL: 
poottloa of tho :n«uu(^.)

St

pro

L
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C AU  DRIVER RESPONSIBLE 
OR LOVE LANE ACCIDENT

Slite PDC Report Says Op' 
eriter Of Bos Took A 
Ckaiee So As To Be Able 
To Keep Oo IBs Schedule.

RaflpoaatbUlty for tha aceidant of 
tiM Bniawajra TraOwaya but tbat
ylaaged tatb tha Hookanum naar, 
■aar Loaa Lana 8apt IS. injuring 
naataCthalSpaiaangaraand drlaar 
la p lac^ upon the operator, Albert 
B i^com be of Watertown. Maaa., In

rad had be not. bean trying to main-
tain hla achedule.”

Investigation dlacloaed, accord-
ing to tha report, that tha bus, run-
ning from Boaton to New York, was 
45 minutes late, and Just prior to 
the aceldsnt, about S:SO p. m., at-
tempted to pass u private automo- 
blia going In the aama direction. The 
spaed of the bus Is glvan In tha re-
port as from SS to 40 miles an 
boar.

The following obaarvatloa arlth 
respect to the aecldant Is made by

SUPREME PRESIDENT 
AT INSTALLATION

Mrs. George H. Wiffiams Of
This Town Presides At

»

Danbnry Chib Ceremonies

Bnsdnaar Wadhams: 
•Tn <

a report Allied by the Public ITtill- 
ties Oomismltslon today In Hartford. 

"tn my oplnloa,”  savs Joseph P. 
Wadbama. transportation engineer 
Ct tha commission.'’ this aceldsnt 
was due to an error In Judgment on 
t^a part of operator El^ecambe In 
attempting to peas one automobile 
when adverse weather conditions 
ahortsned Ms vision to such an ex- 
taat that It became a hasardous 
proeadure and might not have occur-

M a h i e u ' s
Hallowe*en Sale
Sun Maid Raisins. 
16^n. pkff......... 8c
I^mpkin, largest
C f t O  a a a a a a e e a s e e lOc
Pitted Dates, 
0-dl. pkg. ... 10c
Shredded Cocoanut,
)4*lb. pkg................... 8c
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 63c
Good Luck Pie Filling, ft

Ooaan Spray 
Cranberry Sauce, 
17-ot. can.......... 11c
PUlsbury Flour, 
5>lb. bag......... 25c
Spry, 
I'lb. can 18c
Brown Sugar, 
2>(b. pkg. ... 12c

order to prevent accldanta of 
a aintllar nature tn tha future, 
would suggest that tha company 
forcibly Impress upon Its operators
tha Importance of placing the safc- 

Ita paaaengera Aral, regardlessty of It
of how much Umo may be 1 ^  as a 
result of slower operation during 
periods of unfavorable weather con-
ditions.

According to wltnesaea Edge- 
cumba. a driver of the company for 
eight years with an excellanl rec- 
ora, kept hla head whan the bua was 
Immersed above the windows of tha 
vehicle. He succeeded In opening 
the doora and although senoualy In-
jured he assisted all of the passen-
gers to the trolley trestle and aafe- 
ty before going to the Memorial hoa- 
pltal for treatment.

Edgecombe aulTered a aevere 
paralyaia of an arm in the accident. 
He waa a patient at the tocal hos-
pital for several weeka and acently 
waa discharged and sent home for 
private treatment.

Mm. Oaorge H. WUIlama o f Ox-
ford strsat who recently waa In-
stalled as auprame prasldent o f the 
Emblem clubs at the U. S., conducted 
her Aral Installation earemony last 
night at tha meeting of the Danbury 
Emblem club. Although the weath-
er waa rainy, a large number at-
tended and many cluba throughout 
Connecticut and Masaachuaetta

RUMRICHSURE 
HE COULD GET 
U.S. PASSPORTS

73 CONSPIRATORS 
FACE N. M. COURT

(OoatlnnMl fn.m Page 0 «a )

examination, hla testimony that
Karl Bchlueter, raputed pnybff man 
for the spy ring, had told him

ware represented, including tha 
prama Ananelal aacretary, Mrs. RJch-

C iV/ Scout News

ard Henneaay of Fall River and Mrs. 
George L. Grazladio of Henry street, 
supreme marshal; Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt, corresponding secretary and 
District Deputy Mra William 
Reeves of Windaorvllle attended; 
Past preaidant Mrs. J. N. Keeney, 
and the present head of the Rock-
ville club, Mrs. P. J. Johnston, serv-
ed as trustees. Mrs. John Coleman, 
vice prasldent of the Rockville Em-
blem club also attended. OtTicers 
of the Danbury'lodge of ESks were 
escorts. RIks from here who at-
tended included George H. Williams, 
George L. Grazladio and P. J. 
Johnston. Each of the supreme of- 
Acers received a corsage of white 
pompoms,

A delicious chicken patty dinner 
was setWed, Mayor Martin Cun 
nlngham of Danbury, whose brother 
Edward la president of tha Connec

he
made a "lucky atrika'* by rlAlng 
tha liner Europa’a mall bf^ra and 
making pbotograpMc ooplM M 
contract betwaan tha Bathia^wm 
Steal Corporation and tha Amtorg 
Trading Corporation, a BovMt con-
cern.

Rumrtch taatlAed he once wrote 
an article on tha political situation 
In tha United Stetaa during tha 
praatdantial campaign of IMS and 
that It was printed In tha Tampitta 
Seboenau newspaper, publtahad In 
tha German city where hla parents 
llvad.

Only Fonr Pleas, AO Inno-
cent, Received; Await 
Rnfing On hdictments.

MatUiaws asked him what papera 
he bad on hla parson whan ha waa 
arrested last winter. Rumrich said 
he carried a social aacurity card and 
half of a picture poatcard o f Notre 
Dame, Peris. This was tha card, ha 
previously testlAad, by which ha 
could Identify aa a spy anvona who 
offered him tha othar portion.

N . Y . Stocks

Mias Frances E. Dodds, national 
Gill Scout Aald workar who la State Asaoclatlon of Elks, was
present In Manchester and w t re-
main through N,>vember, wUl begin 
claaeta tomorrow evening from A to 
10 o'clock, under the revised pro-
gram, and continue on consecutive 
Wednesday avenings. Tha ri>urae
will be given at the V. M. C. A„ and 
all leaders, council membars and 
trpop eommittea membars are u rg^  
to altend. All others interested In 
the work will be welcome.

Sunday., October 30, Which marks 
the teglnnlng of Girl Scout Week. 
wUl be observed aa Girl Scout Sun-
day. Tha Scout'i are urged tc at-
tend their own church on that day. 
If thay prefer, wearing the full uni-
form. Rev. Watson Woodruff has 
extended a cordial Invitation to all 
Girl Scouts who care to do ao. to at-
tend the morning worship period at 
tee Center Congregational church, 
Sunday at 10:00.

one of the speakers.
Supreme President Mrs. Williams 

was presented with a beautiful ham-
mered silver tray, and Mrs. Oraala- 
did with a hammered copper fruit 
bowl.

Tha Danbury club la active and 
accompllabea much In tee way of 
welfara work, and turned over to 
tee Elks for tela purpose during the 
year SSOO.

Since Mrs. WiUlama waa Inducted 
In office a new club baa been form-
ed In BIrmtagham, Ala., and will be 
Instituted In November, largely 
through the efforts of a Bridgeport 
district deputy.

O BITUARY

Bbeilsd Walnuts, 
%-lb. pkg.......... ISc

For Service and ()uallly 
SHOE KKPAIKING SRii:

SAM YlfLYKS
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

ANOTHER 16TH ANNIVERSARY

W ED N ESD A Y M ORNIN G 
S M A S H  H I T ! !

CRETONNE AND ROUGH WEAVE

D R A P E S
*'/, Tarda Long— Pinch Pleata With Tie Backs.

Regularly $1.69 and $1.98 J  '

T H E T EX T ILE STORE
913 Main Street Next To the Bank

DEATHS

LO O K T O T HE FUTURE!

Mrs. Mary Ana Taylor
Word has been received here of 

the death In Ballanary Birches. 
County Armagh, Ireland, of Mra 
Mary Ann Taylor. Many relatives 
of Mrs. Taylor live In tela country 
and several In Manchester. Mrs. 
Taylor, a Gold Star Mother, was 
83 years old.

Mrs. Taylor was tee mother of 
two rons who were kl'<ed In tee 
World War, Lance Corporal Thom-
as Taylor of the 9th BatUllon of 
the Royal Irish Fusllllers who waa 
killed In the battle of the Somme 
In 1919 and Sergeant James Taylor 
Of Company F, 29th Infantry, First 
Division, who was killed at Chateau 
Thiery on July 19. 1918.

Mm. Taylor la survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas t>nnnelly 
of 19 Flower street, Mrs. William 
Ritchie of New Haven, Mrs. John 
Ford of Glasgow, Scotland; three 
eons, David Taylor of Ballanary 
Birches, County Armagh, with 
whom she lived, and Joseph and 
Samuel Taylor, both of Gilbertvllle. 
Mass., also three brothers, David. 
James and Joseph Ford thing In 
Ireland.

Funeral services for Mrs. Taylor 
were held In Ireland on Oct. 10.

FUNERALS

Chilly days and evenings 

ore ahead. Be prepared 

w i t h  a new topcoaL 

We’re showing the smart-

est collection of Herring-

bones, Tweeds, and Neat 
Patterns.

T OPCO A TS
$17.50 AND

.MOBE

TANS GRAYS BROWNS

MADE TO MEASURE

SUITS
BT INTERNATIONAl, 

Asaare yoa of perfect a t  

See oar showing af ffaB 

and Winter samplea!

Hamilton Metcalf,. Sr.
The funeral of Hamilton Metcalf, 

Sr., of 17 Bralnard Place, was large, 
ly attended at hla home at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon and at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church at 3:30. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. S. 
Neill, rector of tee church. The 
bearera were all grandaona WlUlaro 
and Robert Taggert, Robert and 
James Metcalf, Paul Ellstrom and 
Frank Handy.

The burial was In the family plot 
In tee East cemetery. Rev. J. 8 . 
Neill raadihg the committal services.

Ik tK in d i
THE FLORIST  ̂9
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Adams Ebep 
Air Redue ,
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Cbem ........
Am Can ...............
Am Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St 8 . . . .
Am Smelt . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am TOb B .........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda .........
Armour ni .........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin CT .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ................
Beth Steel ......... .
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ................
Can Pac ..............
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . . ,
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ............
Col Gas and El . . . ,
Com Inv T r ...........
ComI Solv ............
Cons Edison....... .
Cons O i l ......... ....
Cont Can .............
Com P ro d ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ............
Urn Foods...........
Gen M otors.........
Gillette .............
Hecker P ro d .......
Hershey ...........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tcl . . .  
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Valley Rd 
Llgg and Myers B
Loew's ..............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat BIsc .............
Nat Cash Reg , . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat D is till...........
N Y C en tra l.......
NY NH and H . . .
Norte Am ...........
Packard .............
Param P I c t ......... .
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . . .
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Reading ............
Rem R an d ............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rev Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley Dla .......
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Un ion ...........
Socony Vac .........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands ............
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roll Bear . 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit A irc ra ft ........
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber...........
U S Smelt ...........
U 8 S te e l...............
Vick Chem ...........
Western Union . . . .  
West El and U fg  . 
Woolworth

a a a a a a a e a e

a a a a a a a s

• a a a e s a a s

• a a a a s a a a a a

(A F )—Bafdra a paakSd eeurtreom, 
a  msM arralgnmsnt was bald t64ay 
for 7$ eottsplratora chargad with 
graft and poUUeal conspiracy 
through manipulation and organlsa- 
Uon o f the Naw Mexieo WPA.

Only four pleat ware rtoelvad, aU 
9« them pleas of innocant

In virtuaHy all other oasea. the 
dafondante wars glvan unUl Nov. S 
to Sla objections to the validity of 
tha tedletmente handed down last 
Thursday by tea fedaral grand Jury. 
Many of this dafendants, not repre- 
tanted by counaal, ware Ordered to 
return later on call of tee court.

Judge CoUn Neblett directed tbat 
no further pleas be received by tee 
court unUl tbs validity of tee In- 
dlctraente, prepared with the aaatst- 
ance o f the Department of Justice, 
waa dallnitely established.

WUl Detey Trials.
U, 8 . Attorney Everett" Grant-

ham expreMsd the belief this would 
delay trials until mid-November, 
and possibly later.

Pleas of Innocent were entered by 
Salamon Chaves, cousin of U. 8 . 
Senator Dennis Chaves; Vernon 
Baker and Mox Robertson, WPA 
foremen from Estancia; and Arthur 

Daniel of Albuquerque.
Stanley W. P. Miller, who waa re-

lieved as assistant U. S. district at- 
temey, amlled whan hla name was 
called. MUIer, Mrs. Anita Tafoya, 
sister of Senator Chavez; Mrs. J. A. 
Werner, wife of the Albuquerque 
postmaster; former State WPA Ad-
ministrator Frad O. Healy; Joa Mar-
tinez, the secretary of Senator 
Chavaz, and other eute. Federal and 
LVPA workers Indicted, were ar-
raigned under one Indictihent 

Packed Inside Railing 
The 47 defendants under this 

blanket ind'etmeni were packed with 
their iawnrora Inside the railing be-
fore tha baneh aa Grantham recited 
tee counts charging eonaptraey to 
defraud tee government through 
political operation of the WPA.

The Indictment* teemselvaa, ac-
cording to Federal attorneys. Con-
stitute an entirely new type and 
probably will be tee center of sham 
legal battles.

They charge conspiracy to com-
mit crimes againgt tee United SUtes 
through direct violations of the W PA 
legal code outlining felonies under 
tee emergency relief act of 1937. 
These felonies, as charged, are fraud 
against tee government In convert-
ing W PA labor, materials and funds 
to personal use.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Physlctena of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will re-
spond to emergency calls tomor-
row afternoon are. Dr. E. C. Hlg-

Ku. 4948 and Dr. Oetwge Lund- 
rgerg, 9939.

CZECHHEADS 
FRAME REPLY 

TO DEMANDS
(Oonttanad from Page One)

Jured during fighting at Svalava, 
near the Hungarian border.

The attaekteg Hungariana were 
Said to hava been led by regular 
army offleere and to have been 
armed with rISea and machine 
guns. The general staff alao re-
ported tee Hungarians bad bombed 
a bridge near tee commune of Pop- 
lasv. causing heavy damaite- 

Tbs communique said a Hungar-
ian radio broadcast bad disclosed 
that war veterans were being or-
ganized aa the “Order of Heroes" 
and that veterans Joining the order 
were being promised free land In 
regions which Hungary is given by 
Czechoslovakia. .

LccaJ Stocks
FumUbed by Miller and Whitney 

48 Pearl Street 
Hertford, Conn.

W iliam E. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. (Quotations

•  e  a •  •  •  e

Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 13%

riiii?!

Budget Department Specials

Hot on 
Shampoo and 

Finger Wave

Permanents 
$2.98 up

75c
Haircuts

40c

F r e n c h  B e a u ty  S h o p p e

Inearance Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty.......  07
Aetna Fire ............... 45%
Aetna Life ............... 24
Automobile ............. 30
Coon. General .........  23%
Hartford Fire .........  79%
Hartford Steam Boiler 53
National F i r e ...........  93%
Phoenix ..................  8 1%
Travelers ................  450

PubUc UtUltlee 
Conn. LL and Pow . . .  90
Conn. Pow.................. 43
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  58 
IHumlnatlng Stas. . . . .  55%
Hartford Gas ........... 33
So. NewEng. Tel. Oo. 144
Western Mass............  29%

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  28
Am. H ardware.........  39
Arrow H and H, Com. 40 
Billings and Spencer. 4%
Bristol Brass ........... 38
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 98
Eagle Lock ..............  18
Fafnlr Bearings.......  85
Gray Tel Pay Button 0%
Hart and C oo ley___  150
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  9%
Landera. Frary A Ok. 37 
New Brit. Mcb., Com. 28

do., pfd.................... 90
North and Judd.......  3i%
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 7%
Rusaelf Mfg. Co......... 31
Scovlll Mfg. C o ........  29%
SIlex Co.....................  IS
Stanley W ork s ....... 41%

do, pfd................... 27%
Torrlngton ............. 37
Vaeder Root ............. 48%

New Vark Banka 
Bank of New York .. 370
Bankers Tn&t .........  49%
Ontra] Hanover . . . .  85
Chase .................... 33
Chemical ............... 42%
Q ty  .......................  25%

11%

OonUnental .........
Com Exchange .......  49%
First National...........1700
Guarantv T ru s t ........238
Irving Trust ............  10
Manufact. Trust . . . . '  39%
Manhattan ............. 19
N T  T ru s t................  89
PubUe National ........ 37%
Title Guarantee........ 5%
U. 8. Trust ...............1580

BOW TO PRESSURE.
Budapest, Oct. 25.— (A P )- —Dip-

lomatic circles aald today teat pres-
sure by Germany, Italy and Poland 
Inspired the moderation of Hungar-
ian demands in a new offer to 
Czechoslovakia to compromise 
their territorial quarrel.

The Hungarian government cut 
Ita territorial demands by about 30 
per cent In a note which the Prague 
government waa requested to an-
swer by tomorrow.

Premier Beta Imredl In a press 
statement termed the proposals 
‘ro'>'Iv conciliatory.’’

Thlp friendlier attitude developed, 
diplomatic Informants understood, 
upon the strong adviee of tee three 
iovemmente to avoid pressing de-
mands unon Czechoslovakia that 
won'd endanger pesie.

Until yesterday Hungary had 
fused to decrease demands for 
large ereee df .Czechostovahla In-
habited by Magyfire. The demands 
deve'ooed with tee Munich aeobrd 
of Oct. 1 by which Germany teok 
over Czechoslovak Sudetenland. 
Czechoslovslcla held the Hungarian 
proposals to be excessive.

May Reject Cempremlse
Informed persons here thought It 

likely Prague would reject even 
tee compromise note. In that 
event. Premier Imredl said Hun-
gary would "enforce Its Justice by 
all me.sna available to tea nation.'

A half minion soldiers remained 
at the Cscchnalovak border today 
v/hlle the Hungarian government 
awaited the answer from Prague. 
(The cabinet was convened In 
Prague to draft a decision today.)

The other, seventh to be ad 
vanced from Budapest, deals with 
four points:

1. Hungarian troops without de-
lay would occupy Czechoslovak 
areas over which there now Is no 
dispute. This would be about 3,860 
square miles.

2. Plebiscites ' would be held In 
disputed dlstricta by Dec. 1.

3. Ruteenlans, Slovaks (now 
autonomous parts of Czechoale- 
vakla) and other natlonalltle| of 
Czechoslovakia would be giveh the 
right of "self-deUrmlnatlon," pre-
sumably by an election to deter-
mine to what country they would 
give allegiance.

4. I f  Czecho.slovakla cannot ac-
cept these points, a <34rman-PoUah- 
ItaUan commission wbUld arbitrate 
the dispute.
. Premier Imredl said a map at-

tached to the Hungarian cote di-
vided disputed areas into eight sec-
tions, In which plebiscites would be 
held separately.

Would Gain Forte
Giving the “undisputed areas'* to 

Hungary would Involve turning over 
btrpng fort ideations, rich timber 
sections, ore mines and an extensive 
railroad system.

(A  disturbing factor developed at 
Geneva yesterday where the Czecho-
slovak delegation to the League of 
Nations charged Hungarian air-
planes had dropped bombs In 
Ruteenla and that Hungarian terror-
ist bands hod provoked riots there 
end In eastern Slovakia. The dele-
gation did not specify when the In- 
ridents occurred.)

Hungarian autborttlea hoped oe- 
eupatlon of tee undisputed areas, 
which total about 3,8(X) s()uare miles, 
would begin early next week. Semi- 
offldally it was estimated tbat 700,- 
000 Hungariana and 80.000 persona 
of other natlonsditlee live la these 
regions.

Among the towns offered by the
Czechoslovak government were 
Nove Zamky, with a population of 
16.300; Komarom. 32,300; Leva, 9,- 
700; Lueenec. 13.900; Roznava. 9,- 
500 and Beregszasa, 13.000. Bratis-
lava, border cltv of about 144,000, 
la claimed by Slovaks as the Slovak 
capital city.

Komarom, next to Bratislava, la 
Geechoe^ovakia’s strongest fortlflea- 
tlon center on the Denube. Reznava 
la aa ora and Iron Industry eenter.

tempt end purpose o f tying up the 
movement o f foodstuffs from rural 
to urban communities" when the 
time came for a general strike "or 
other types of Insurrection."

Knowles and Nlmmo presented 
evidence yesterday to show tbat the 
maritime orgenlsatlons. were Com-
munist-controlled and led by Harry 
Bridges, whom they labeled an auen 
Communist. Bridges Is a west coast 
leader o f the C. L  O.

Knowles escribed this remark to 
Caroline Decker, whom be idenu- 
fled ea secretary of the Cannery and 
Agricultural Workers induatrlaj 
union:

*Tf in the nrooess o f getting bet-
ter Uvlng end wdrktng conditions, it 
la necessary fdr the worktnf 
to Overthrow tha govemment. then 
that means overthrow of the gevam- 
ment."

Asks Attitude EzplanatioR 
Secretary Perkina had advised 

cnialrmea Dies (D , Tex.) of the tn- 
veatigatlnf committee that tha 
Bridges cess waa suepended pending 
a Supreme Court decUton in a alml- 
lar case. Dies, contending- tee two 
eeaea were not ellka. asked Nlmmo 
how he would explain Mias Perklns'a 
attitude.

"That would be very difficult to do 
without speaking very plainly," Nlm-
mo repl!^. "Her attitude must bis 
that of a subterfuge to protect 
Bridges, and possibly her Ideals are 
the same aa Bridges's."

PARTIES STUL;  
POLES APART 
ON RECOVERY

(Contlnnad from Page Oac)

dldate tor senator said, "hundreda 
of oompetltlve artlclae produced by 
-workera In foreign countries today, 
are supplylag more then 40 per cent 
of the markets of PhUedelphia, Boe- 
too. New Tork and othar Amartean 
eltles.

'Amortean maaufaeturere cannet
poaatbly compete, and ao we suffer, 
for Amei - -

ABOUT TOWN
The Married Couple's Club of the 

Second Congregational church will 
hold a Hallowe'en party at Grant's 
Hunting Lodge In Buckland tomor-
row night. The committee In charge 
of tee arrangements constate of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest More. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert McKinney end Mr. end Mra. 
Ralph Rockwell, The party la to 
■tert at 8 o'clock. Those who are 
planning to attend and do not have 
their own transportation are re-
quested to meet at the church be-
fore 7:45 and will be provided trana- 
portatlon.

A  nubile hearing o f the zoning 
Biard of Aoneals will be held on 
Thursday at 8 p. m., In the Muntei- 
oal building to act on three peti-
tions for erection o f various typea 
of buildings. Welter I. Van Wagner 
eeeks permission to build a gas ate- 
tton at Hartford road and Palm 
street C. L. Vanderbrook desires to 
erect a garage, workshop end horse 
bam at 29 Lydall street. Jeremiah 
Moriarty wltees to build a poultry 
house at 184 Woodland street

The Selectmen meeting last night 
iwn Engiivoted to Instruct Town Engineer J. 

Frank Bowen to Immediately pro-
ceed with the surfacing of Steep 
Hollow lane. The condition of this 
newly accepted public road has 
been tee subject of complaint by 
realdenta there.

St. Mergeret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabelle, will hold a Hallowe'en 
party tonight. They wtll have the 
full uae of the K. of C. home for 
tee party and replies received by 
Mrs. Edward Moriarty, chairman 
of the committee arran^ng for the 
party, a large gathering is expect-
ed. The members have been re-
quested to appear In dress tn kMp- 
Ing with the event. The party will 
start at 8:30.

American labor oaanot possibly 
find adequate Jobs."

Danaher proposed as a solution a 
protective tariff which "must Uke 
Into aeoount, the difference In pro-
duction costa between our country 
and a competing country, (and) tee 
difference in tee Uvlng conditions of 
our workers and those of tee com-
peting countries."

Pledges Belief Oontlnnence 
Asserting It was "unthinkable 

tbat any child or any man or wom-
an In the United States unable to 
And honest work shall be allowed to 
suffer", Danaher pledged himself If 
elected "to continue relief and to 
continue federal assistance to 
^em ployed so tong as nece 
during adjustments in our retu^ 
normalcy.”

The Socialist gubernatorial nom^ 
Inee, speaking at eastern Cvonnecti- 
cut ralllea In WllUmantlc and 
Moosup, reiterated hla charges tbat 
the two grand Jury Investigations 
"proved” Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and 
Comptroller (Carles C. Swartz 
"didn't know what was going on."

" it  waa another case of the double 
mechine playing Its hand” . McLevy 
aaaerted. " It  proves that the gov-
ernor waa not the leader o f hla 
party and that Invlelble govemment 
was In oOntrol.”

MOLevy said the inveattgatlona 
gave Connecticut a reputetloa aa m 
"scandal-ridden state'', end added: 

"My stand Is teat we must taka 
the mystery out of politics, and a 
change ot system la the only way tor 
Connecticut to redeem Itself.”

AFRICAN ENVOY 
TO SEE NAZIS 

ON COLONIES
(Oaottooed from Page Oae.)

A change has been made in the 
program for the third of the Insti-
tute meetings tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at the South Methodist 
church.. Instead of the ahowtng of 
pictures, which has been postponed 
until next week. Organist CHIfton C. 
Brainerd wlU ^ ve  travel talks of 
hIs experiences tee past two aum- 
raera in tha Panama Canal zone and 
Central America, alao the Pacific 
Northwest. Mr. Brainerd Is princi-
pal of the Jones Junior High school 
In Hartford and Is a great traveler. 
His deecriptions are sure to be In-
formative and Interesting.

W.B.A. Guard club mambera and 
friends wtll enjoy a Hallowe'en cos-
tume party Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Vlneek, 38 North 
street. Others on tee committee are 
Mrs. Lillian McIntosh and Mrs. 
Ethel Cowles.

Young people of tee Concordia 
Lutheran church who plan to attend 
the Hallowe'en masquerade tomor-
row evening at Trinity Lutheran 
church. Hartford, should be At the 
local church at 9:45.

Jim Roes, local prompter, win df- 
flclate at the dance given at the 
ItaUan-Ameriean Friendship Club, 
Kingsbury avenue, Rockville, next 
Monday night.

The Stanley group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet tonight, at 
tee South Methodist church to salt 
ptanute. Members are requested to 
arrive at 7:30 p. m. Hoatesaea are 
Mra Welter Fox and Mra Paul 
Volquardeen.

Jolaed the eeaslma during tha noon 
hour.

Visooimt Oort, chief o f the Anny 
General staff, and Sir Cyril L. N. 
Newall, air chief marshal, attended 
the meeting. Indicating that a  sur-
vey of Britain's defense weaknaasea 
as disclosed In the ^xechoalovak 
erlels was under dieeuaeioo. .

Viscount Halifax, foreign eeere 
tary, hurried beck from Edinburgh 
to attend tee 10 Downing street 
meeting after e speech last night In 
which he told of Cffiamberlaln’s 
fervent search for permanent eettle- 
ment with Germany. Sir Samuel 
Hoare, home secretary, alao attend-
ed tee meeting.

Presents Serious - Dlfflcoltles 
The colonial Issue presented seri-

ous difflcultlea Parliament next 
month is sure to reflect powerful 
opposition to any transfer o f man-
dates—opposition which has been 
expressed both at home and in 
South Africa. Added to this Is the 
acknowledged difficulty of getting 
Hitler to say precisely whet ha 
wants in the colonial line.

Parliament also is expected to 
have plenty to say about a>amber- 
laln's apparent plans to put the 
BrlUsb—Itallan agreement ot April 
19 Into Operation by mid-November 
on tee basis ot Mussallnl'a with-
drawal ot 10,000 or 13,000 Italian 
soldiers from Spain. '

For undisclosed reasons (Chamber- 
lain apparently decided to delay un-
Ul later In the week announcement 
of cabinet appointments to fin va-
cancies caused by the death of 
Lord Stanley. Dominions secretary, 
and the resignation of Alfred Duff 
(Cooper, first lord of the admiralty.

(Chamberlain now Is considering 
ways of bolstering defenses and 
speeding up armaments. Among 
widely advocated proposals are cre-
ation of a naUonal register of 
naUon's man—qpd woman—i  
for use In an emergency and 
lisbment of a minister of sup 
to coordinate arms work.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee

According to a warrantea deed 
reoorded today by Town Oerk 
Samual J. Turkington, Frank L. 
Pkelpe baa conveyed te Doris M. 
Trustenltaer a bouea and lot located 
on Pbalpo road. Btamne Indicate a 
eonsldaratlon ot UJiOO. A  mort-
gage la also aesumed.

DECLARES REDS 
WANTED TO TIE 
UP FOODSTUFFS!

THE NEW

C I R C L E
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT 

A BIG mourn HOUE SMGW!

(Oontkraea froai Page One)
I t #

W bw  a fly sate a

Legion, told tee Dias (Committee I 
that this branch o f (Communists' ao-1 
Uvlty waa "a forerunner of their in-1 
tenUon to overthrow the govar 
ment o f the United Statea"

Ono ot the elgnlflcant faaturaa,| 
Knowles said, had beea “tha graatl 
aaslataaca given to the agUatora Ui I 
the agricultuial field by the Inter-1 
naUonal Loogahoramen's Aaaocta-1 
tioa or tha aiarltlBna FederaU * or] 
tha Paelflo.

ALSO-

•U B J

S iA lr a
TODAY AND WED.

PLUS . . . JAUR OAKIE 
ia *THE APPAIRS 

OP ANNABEL*

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
CHILDREN'S .MATINEB 

WED. AT 4 P. M.
A CHANCE POR EVERY 

CHILD TO SEE 
-BOYS’ TOWN*

THUBB..  PE L  AN D  B AK

O N l H B a A i a
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TAX LEVIES W E I CAUSE |™aoN is e a s e d  
HEAD ACHES FOR SALONS

By Paul Aceto

Joint Congressioiial Cooh 
nhtee Already Consider" 

Boost Of 10 Per Cent
A

In Income Rates.

(Edltor’a Note: You'll hear a lot 
about taxes In the next (Congress. 
In the following arUcle, first o f a 
series of four, the general reason 
for tax oontroveray la dieeussed. 
Subsequent erUcles will take up 
speclflc tax proposals.)

URGES CHURCHES 
DROP 'SISSY JOBS’

{Wind ReacEes Greatest Ye* | 
lodty In Maine Where 
Power Lines Tom Down.

Honest"To • Goodness Pro-
gram WooM Attract Men,| 
Episcopal Synod TohL .

By ntVINO FERLBIETER

Washington, Oct. 25.— (A P ) 
Put taxes high, on the list o f head-
aches for the (CongrcM which meets 
Jan. 3

One reason is tee talk initiated 
by Bernard M. Baruch, chairman 
of the foimier War Industries Board 
tor a special tax to pay for larger 

*imente. The Joint (^ngres- 
(Commlttee on TaxaUon al-

ls considering a 10 per cent
---- le tax and other proposals.
Another reason Is the continuing 

cry from many financiers and poU- 
Uclana for an attempt to balance 
the budgeL •

Not the least cause is tee ■ « " « » )  
plea of various tntereste tor revis-
ion of taxes to remove alleged In- 
JusUces or to shift the burden to 
someone else.

Income Taxes Increased.
Since the Roosevelt administra-

tion came to power, texee on In-
come end estates have been In- 
creesed and new taxes have been 
levied on numerous Items such as 
automobiles, gasoline, refrixeratora 
coemeUcs and theater admuslons.

Nevertheless, the current fiscal 
year win register the ninth con-
secutive federal deficit, two of 
which were Incurred by the Hoover 
admlnletratlon. In that time, the 
public debt wUI have risen from 
319.000,000,000 to more then $40, 
000.000.000 (by June 8. 1939).

The new texee and a meaaure of 
bualneao improvement have boosted 
Federal Income fioin 33,189,839,000 
In the 1931 fiscal year (the first of 
the nine deficit years) to 39,241,881,- 
000 last year and an estimated 35,- 
000,370,000 this year. But expendl- 
tuTM rose from’ 34.001,598,000 In 
1981 to 37.799,874,000 last year and 
aa estimated 39,000,000,000 this 
year.

BeBef Costa High
Much o f the spending and the 

defidte has been caused by relief 
coeta. Prasldent Roosevelt has as-
serted that only bualneBB recovery 
can balanca the budget, by reducing 
rMtef and Increasing tha yield from

tlTCHI
But this does not mean that the 

administration may not seek'addi-
tional taxes. Aside from the pos- 
slbUlty o f an armamente levy, the 
President already has asked for 
changos in tho taxea on undistribut-
ed profits, capital gains and govern-
mental bonds end salaries which Im-
ply at least small revenue Increseee.

Bfay Broaden Bees 
Also, some Treasury experts ere 

tinkering with the Idea—(tften pro- 
peaed by Senator LaFoUette and ae 
often rejected by the Senate— f̂or 
broadening tee income tax base by 
booirtlng taxes on persons of small 
or m o(im te Income.

There la ei possibility, hinted a

Boston, Oct 38.— (A P )—A  eaU 
for "an honest-to-goodneas program 
of work which would attract men, 
instead o f "slasy Jobs” , was sounded 
today as 200 clerical and lay dele-
gates gathered here for the oummi 
Episcopal synod of New EngixnH 

A  demand for 'Iron self discipline’ ' 
concerning church ettendanoe waa 
voiced at tha same time by Bishop 
Henry Knox Sherin of Masea- 
chuaette.

The synod, the first held In Bos-
ton n more than ten years, began a 
two-day session today at the Cathe-
dral Church of S t  Paul, with Bishop 
Benjamin Brewster of Maine pre-
siding. A  dinner for tho delegates 
by the Episcopal club o f tha dtoftet 
of Maasachuaette win come tonight 

Oitlclam o f "slasy Jobe" was ex-
pressed by the Rev. Howard K. Bar-
tow o f Quincy, chairman o f a  com-
mission on church extension.

Meet Work "Slasy Jobs'
"The trouble with the church," 

be found, “ Is that It makea no de-
mands upon' men and women In tha 
way of work. Actually, apart from 
one or two Jobe which the church 
has to offer, the'reat are elesy Jobs 
and the result Is men are not In-
terested In the church and don’t do 
very much.

“The church should present an 
honeat-to-goodneaa program o f work 
which would attract men. Give a 
man a Job and he does It; :eUcke 
around’ and la Intereated.”

Bishop Sherill told a women’s 
meeting "the very pressure o f the 
times Is making a clear-cut issue be 
tween tha forces of evil and Chris 
tlanlty and I  am more confident 
than at any time since I  wee or-
dained. The swing of the pendulum 
le to the life of the aplriL Everyone 
le learning by tragic experience 
teat man cannot possibly live by 
breed alone.”

Bisbopa Uated to attend Included 
Blahop Jamea De Wolfe P en y  of 
Rhode Island: Blahop Brewster. 
Bishop John T. DaUea o f New 
Hempahirs, Bishop Frederick O. 
Budlong o f ConnecUeut, Bishop Ved- 
der Van Dyck o f Vermont, the RL 
Rev. Raymond A. Heron, suffragan 
blahop of Masaachuaetta, and the Rt. 
Rev. W. Appleton Lawrence, bishop 
o f Western Me eeachueette.

Boston. Oct 25 — (A P ) — New 
England breathed easier today ae a 
heavy rainstorm from the Virginia 
capes passed seaward, quieting fears 
it might be eceompanied by destruc- 
Uve winds like those of last month's | 
hurricane.

The wind reached Its greatest I 
velocity, about 40 miles. In Maine, 
where power lines were tom down 
by trees In the vicinity of Bar Har-
bor, extinguishing strvet and home

A t  Providence, R, I., where 
anxiety over tee approaching storm 
caused the Weather Bureau to issue 
a special advlstory buHetln "to quiet 
rumors,”  the rainfall reached a total 
of two Inches In tee 24-bour period 
ending et 10 p. m., e.a.t., last night. 
A t Portland, Me., It totaled 1% 
Inches, at Boston, 1.10 inches.

The Sept, 31 hurricane still was a 
vivid memory In the area, as Na-
tional Red Cross Chairmen Norman 
H. Davia began a swing through 
state capitals to discuss rebablUta 
tlon

To Ooofer With Cross 
On hla first tour o f a  major dls- 

■ater area since his appointment, 
Davie arranged to confer today with 
Gov. WUbur L, Oose at Hartford. 
0>nn. Tomorrow be will see Oov. 
Robert B. Quinn of Rhode Island, et 
Providence, end Thursday he will 
etmfer with Gov. (Siarlea F. Hurley 
here.

Fest-spreadlng rumors that last 
night’s storm would bs serious were 
fed by reports tbat the Cbast Guard 
had warned all persona living in the 

shoreline section between (3x11- 
lee and Watch HUI, R. I., to exer-
cise extreme caution, especially at 
high tide. No evacuation waa order-
ed, however.

Hundreda of homea were destroy-
ed in tbat area last month.

In Providence, there were feera 
tee river might rise again with a 
storm tide, aa it did a month ago, 
but It remained stationary through 
the night, about four feet above nor-
mal.

VtRY FOND 
FLOWERS

WOULD

AMATTUR 
(-ftW jy M*GANN 
KNOW)

J o s e p h  W .

BIRTH CONTROL IS 
NATIONAL SUIdbE

Archbishop Warns Cathoic 
Women To Watch Tactics 
Of Maternity Gnilds.

BORH-E. HARTFORD,
MARCH 4.1886

LOCAL C ^N AR  
SCMOOl T ^  fteADC SCHOOL 

¥AAS ASST. m s H A N  AT 
HOSE CO. 1931-33

PMPLOVED AS RMUSMAN 
IN CHENEY BUD&'mOAD 
C fiO O f WEAVING O E P ^

Blloxl. Mias., OcL 25— (A P )— 
Archbishop Joseph Frands Rummel 
of New Orleans, told the National 
Oouncil of Catholic Women today 
the "diabolical philosophy o f birth 
control ia eulclde to the nation."

He warned his listeners to "watch 
the new UcUce of the Wrth con-
trollers, especially the maternity 
guilds.”  Birth control, he asserted, 
Is inorelly and patriotically danger-
ous.

" It  Is what President Theodore 
Roosevelt called 'race suldda,'"  the 
archbishop said. " I  am afraid we 
have been calling It by all sorts o f 
fancy names, but this diabolical 
philosophy of birth control Is suldde 
to the nation.”

Miss Margaret

w cu a ve  seeretary, said tha United 
States wUl heve to look to the farm 
areas to keep up tha populatkm. 
Rural areas, through laoletlon, and 
in soma cases through religious 
prindples, she said, heve been pro-
tected from the "eo-oalled dvtUza- 
Uon” of the dUea.

Tha delegates ware urged by 
Sarah Weadick, assistant to the di-
rector o f tee Bureau of Immigra-
tion o f tee National Catholic Wel-
fare Conference, to help foreign- 
bom fellow-CateoUcs.

"Even from a selfish point ot 
view," she said, 'I t  behooves us, bote 
as Catholics and as clUzens of a free 
democracy, to see to it that our 
forelgn-bom co-rellgioniata do not 
fall victims to the apecioua argu-
ments of COmraunlsm and Fascism.’’

F il

N(HtTH END FDtEHEN 
ARRANGE FOR BANDDEF

To‘ Be Held Tomorroir B rt- 
ning At Liberty HaD; Thoee 
In Charge Of The Plans.

TH EY DRILLED FOR OIL 
BUT STRUCK "ICE.'

Walden, Colo.— (A P ) — Nature 
has an excellent dry Ice refrigerat-
ing plant five mllea north of here 
but unless man can rid It of an oUy 
odor be probably won't’ be able to 
use IL

An oU company, drilling for oil, 
struck a carbon dioxide gas field 
that will flow at the rate of 25,000,- 
000 cubic feet a day. Dry Ice is 
made from the ges. All efforts to 
rid the well of lu  oil content have 

. w . failed and engineers said the oil
Lyach, assistant odor prevents Its use commercially.

(Charles COmnor, o f No, 1 Com-
pany of the Manchester fire depart-
ment and Paul Cerveni, of No. 3 
Company of the same departmimL 
are co-chairmen of the com^ttee 
that has arranged for the banquet to 
be held tomorrow night In Liberty 
Hall, Golway itreeL Tbe banqurt 
la sponsored 'ly tee general com-
mittee of tbe fiftieth anniversary of 
tee Manchester Fire DepartmenL 
given In appreciation of all thoae 
who co-operated In making tbe event 
a success.

In addition to members of the 
department several invitetlons have 
bem extmded to non-members who 
took part In the plans for the cele-
bration. The dinner will be sanr^ 
at 8 o'clock.

HI

a:

One discovery made by strato-
sphere nights Is that tbe air at 
such helgbta, although much rarer 
than that near the ground, eon- 
talna about the same pettxntaga 
of oxygen.

OF
S^SAm O N AL

MILER (^FRAN”)

JOB ABOUnON hie appeal was never heard by the 
Personnel Advisory (tommlttee. 

Gersteln worked eight and a half

QUESTION RAISED «
discharge. His duties were taken 
over by Superintendent of Indus-
tries George H. Bradley and a new

Appeal Made Te P »rM iiiie l| 5 a r.^ “ S . u S '^
«  o  n  being filled temporarily by a prison
L 0 in n iin 6€  r o m i c r  ‘' " f  personnel Director W.

^ Marsh said examinations wU

Prison Factory Head.
Marsh said examinations will be 
held to pick a permanent employe. 
Gersteln U eUgible to take tee ex-
aminations, Marsh said.

STA1I ANNOUNCES 
DATES FOR BIDS

Hartford, Oct. 25.— (A P ) —  The 
question of whether a state employe ' 
can be discharged under the merit i 
system act by abolishing bis Job 
was raised anew today by Hyman

jlnstitiitioiial Construction In 
Next Three Months Wifl 
Total Oyer 12 Miffion.

DANCE M ALADY 
Sparta. 111.—The "ahag" has claim-

ed another victim.
This time It's Lester Helmback, 

who broke a leg performing tha
^  ,----^ ----- --------•* -•* — .dance to a swing version of "Tiger
Gersteln, former factory suj^rln- Rag” . He's In a hospital now wMt 
tendent at the Connecticut State big for the leg to mend.
Prison. '

Ctorsteln, whose Job waa elim-
inated by tbe prison in a state econ-
omy drive last July, appealed to the 
Personnel Advisory Ctommlttee, 
which placed bis case on file pending 
receipt of a brief on the legal aspects 
o f the case.

Issue Raised Pievlonsly 
Tbe issue waa raised previously 

when Richard K. Godwin, deputy 
chief Juvenile probation offleer, 
lost his Job in tee Welfare Depart 
ment through Its elimination, but

4

WE PROMISE YOU 
S A L A D A  j S
f i n e  t e a . . .

s u m

I^ u e lb
MYRNALOY, CLARK CABLE 
STARS OF NEW FEATURE

year ago by Secretary Morgenthau, 
that higher Income taxes on the
little fellow might be substituted for 
some o f the excise taxes on automo-
biles and such. Most o f these excises 
expire next Jims 8 and, although 
the Treasury Is expected to ask 
thalr reenactment, no commitment 
has been made.

“Too Hot To Handle’’ Packed 
With Thrilla; At State 
Tharaday To Saturday.

WARNS AGAINST SALE 
OF SHORE PROPERTIES

Hartford. Oct. 35— (A P )—The
State EhibUcity Oommlsslon appeal-
ed today to owners o f shore prop-
erty damaged by the September 
hurricane not to sell their bolding 
before Investigating plans for future 
development.

(}ff-hand or Indiscriminate selling 
might seriously Impair the plana of 

A b p lin e  municipalities tor vater 
rehabllltaUon and Improve- 
tbe Commlaston warned.

Offidala of these towns had point-
ed ouL tbe Commlaston said, that 
"land speculators might easily s ^  
qtdrs property in the affected arMsi 
and begin buildings or scUvlty of an 
objeettonabis nature before tbe 
munldpsUUes bad Ume to tormu 
late adequate means of planning 
control”

The Commlaston added **<»* 
"property owners oould expect to 
benefit completely by bolding on to 
real estate because tee proper plans 
for rebuilding  would lend valiie to 
land.”

ThriUs o f war and aviation, hair-
breadth escapes in the South 
American wUds, and a love story 
o f two terUl-cravlng souls combine 
In an action packed piece o f enter- 
talnmrat In 'T oo  Hot To Handle,’’ 
co-starring Clark Gable and Myma 
Imy at the State theater.

ranges from New York
W(I Shanghai to the high seas and 

I .  ( t eDutch Guiana JuagleT^abtopte^ 
a newsreel cameraman, an— Lov 

*7 *̂trix. She flys on a mercy 
mlsriOT, end Cteble In quest of a 
"soo^)” managea to briu about a 
c»ckup. She pilots him In an an- 
rient ’ crate” while he films a hlst- 
1^, U»e air. He stands
amid bomba to film Oriental war-

l» • boax expose andout of It ft romftacft.
. pofway directed the picture 
w  !J***** thrill la pUed on OuHL 
Walter Pldgeon plays (tetels's prln- 
clpal rival, Walter (JonnoUy and 

“ “  **® Importantcomedy roles.

Dart League I

AUTO RACE DRIVERS .  
QUIZZED IN SLAYING

i^rchiaonL N. Y „  OcL 35.— (A P ) 
~ 7 Yyea auto race drivers from 
®**rt>y New RoebsUs were question-
ed today In connection with the at-
tack alaying o f Alary Coyle, 17, two 
weeks s ^ .

IfeUos who brought the young 
men here after they were pleked up 
at Topafleld, Mass., yestentey by 
Afaseechueetts State police said no 
chargee had been filed against them.

Detective Afaurlce P. Kelly ot the 
New Rochelle poUce said the three, 
each under 30, had been questtoo- 
ed because they absented themselves 
shortly after tbe klUlng. .

The body at tb” girl, ravlabed 
hruteUy beaten, waa ' found in a 
Peking lot the mocn&g after she 

*■ "  ̂ • honw to attend
:.at « .

matches in the Inter-Club 
®**1 . * ' * * f ^  produced tbe following 
P ^ t e :  Washington Social Oub 
A  team beat Its own *3 ” team. 

3-2; Britlah-American dub  "A "  
team beat Its own "A "  team. 4-L O.

o f tha British-Amerlcan “A ” 
t ^  was the star o f the evening 

■ «»*». The teams would 
mors dub members turn 

out for tho * * * t fh f
Tomorrow's night’s schedule 

the Green "A "  team against the 
Social Club "A "  team at the Orecn. 
the Britlah-Amerlcan 
■Olnzt tha ftodal dub  "B”  team 
at tbs latter dub and tha Grasn "B ”  
^  against tha BrlUsh-Amsrlcan 
"A ”  team at tha latter dub 

Tbs standings follow:
Green "A ”  team
R -A . "B ”  team ...........
Graen "B”  te a m ...........
Sodal dub  "A ”  t—  ..
Soda] du b  "B ”  team . .
R -A . "A "  t e a m ...........

7 points
7 pdate 
6 points
8 potnu 
3 pointe 
3 pointa

Hartford. OcL 8.— (A P )—With-
in the next three months the SUte 
Department of Public Works ex-
pects to receive bide for state in 
stltutlonsl construction work cost 
tag more than 312,000,000, It waa 
announced today at the Depart 
ment

probable dates for opening 
bids and estimated coats were:

Nov. 19— School for Mental De-
fectives, Southbury, cottages, 3420,- 
000; Fairfield State Hospital, New 
t o ^ ,  laboratory, bams etc., 3747, 
000; State Home for Veterans, 
Rocky HUI, Infirmary etc., 3882,207- 
Connectlcut State Ctollege, Storra, 
president’s residence and animal dis- 
^  M7.000; State Hospl-
tfti, Mld(U6towii, Inflmiftrv «tc 
3225,000; State Farm for Women! 
Wantic, cottage and garage, 3145,-

Nov. 29—Uncas'^n-Tbamea Sana-
torium, Norwich, Infirmary 3438 • 
■900; Rocky HUI Veterana’ ’ Home, 
power house, barracks residences 
etc., 31,889.285.

D ^  18—Southbury School for 
Mental Defectives, administration 
and Infirmary buUdtag. 31.099.876: 
Middletown State Hospital. .  recon- 
B ^ ^ o n  north wing an(T main 

“  employes' buUdlng, 
W1.51S; Nlsntlc State Farm tor 
Women, Industrial buUdtag, 378,000; 
Long Lana Farm for Glrla, Middle- 
town. administration buUdtag 3180 - 
450; Rocky HUI Veterans Homi, 
•dmtalstratlon building, 3185,000.

D ^ . 20—Southbury School for 
M a tM  Defectives, cottages and 
whool, 31.2S0,098;O>nnecticut State

Storrs, Homs Etoonomlcs 
buUdtag, 3215,055.

Tor
Mental Defectives, cottages, bams, 
f™ * Fairfield State Hospl-
tw, Newtown, addition to power and 
^ t t a g  systems. 395,035; Allddle- 
town State Hospital, plumbing re-
placement and supertatendent’a reel- 
d em ^  3176JSS0: Mystic School for 
tae Deaf, administration, school and 
Infirmary buUdtag, 3411A 75.

Ja^  10—Southbury ' School for 
Mantel Defectlvea, grading roads, 
^ p  hottss, raservolrs, etc., 3298,- 
w .  Uiscaa-OB-Thatnee Sanatorium, 
N o n ^  ^  staff buUdtag. 3191.- 
lOO^AIlddletowa State HoepitaL two 
Uoepltal buUdtaga. 3812,000; Long 

Middletown. 
buUdtag, 3828,000; Southbury 

SchoM for Mental Defectlvea Iann-
i s ,  power house, sewage dlspoeal 
planL etc„ 3841,789.

No Doubt 
About It

During 83 
years, m i 11- 
ionaofpeople 
have u s e d
Father John's 
Medicine for 
C o l d s  and 
Body Build-
ing— Strongest 
possible proof 
of merit— it must 
be good.

New1939 Plymouth!

wmnswt. 
M am  

^OMFaU?.
t a k e  a  t i p  
FROM f o l k s ' 
IVHO HAVE

r — — • ^ Bs s s s s f a e s a s s a -  g f W Y

lower prices and tmunJous 
added value are a tw(vfoId accom- 
pliihment of great engineering!

Plymouth hainewHigh-lbrque 
engine performance, new econo- 
myl Marveloui new riding ease!

Easy to own...your present car 
will probably repreMnt a large

xJhhJJU.k N*WOOa8WUNC8o#meetoIAm-Shtf^EHth Aato-M^IYsiM- ole Steel make poeslhl^lym.
•nth's woodacfnl new ridSi

proportion of Plymouth’s low de-
livered price...the balance in low

—■■.....a inuw
in lesion. Standard on “ DeLozs.*'

monthly inttalmentz. P l y m o u t h  
D iv is io n  o r  C h r y s l e r  C o r po -
r a t io n , Detroit, Michigan.

Great New Featurefl:
1. BIflfler—Whedbaae now 
IHloclies.
2. Nev^High-Torque En-
gine Perfonnance—with 
New Economy.
3. New Coil Sprlngsof Spsa 
cial Amola Steel.
4. Perfected Remote Con-
trol Gear Shifting. 
•.Ingenious New “ Safety 
Signal”  Speedometer. 
•.Time-Proven, Ooubls- 
Actkm HydrapUc Brakes.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25

DOING NOTHING?
Dr. Ralph Ooopdr Hutchinson, 

predldent of Wbahlngtoa and Jef 
feraon college, believes that Amer- 
ICA'e preaent youth generation—he 
apeaka of course of the youth of 
ths ooUega world, which he knows 
—Is more acholarly, more aerious 
minded, hea more of polae and of 

.capacity for deep thought than pre- 
. ceding generations. But he oom< 

plains that it Isn't doing anything 
about tha world’s pressing proh* 
lams; that It lacks paealon; that It 
has no cause to which It la pledged; 
that It has polsa, judgment and pot* 
ish but has alao a  gentle ejmlelsm 
which prompts It to keep away
ftom great,eqi^ses.j 

An this appears to distr the
good doctor. He would like to aee 
youth gat hoUy Into the battle of 
life and because It doesn’t he con- 
•hidae that It lacks leadership—not 
only youth leadenihlp but adult 
leadership—and he makes us feel 
that somdiow or other something 
ought to be done about It, though 
ho d o e a t  aeem to hnow exactly 
what.

Wen, pethepa Dr. Hutchinson* Is 
a tJre ly  right about this youth gen-
eration betaig the arlsest and the 
beet poised that America has 
hnown—it l«i to be suspected that 
he Is. And perhaps it is precisely 
because of its better perspective 
and Its greater calmness of outlook 
and its refusal to be swept off its 
feet by emotional appeal or to ac-
knowledge the Implied rightness of 
hereditary points of view that 
youth Is more or less standing on 
the sidelines instead of plunging In-
to the thousand and one conflicts 
agltaUng mankind, cheering and 
striking blows for this, th ^  or the 
other cause. *

Perhaps youth, in quiet rebellion 
again.st conflict Itm-If and disbeliev-
ing in either its nece.ssity or use-
fulness. may he coolly studying 
this world In which we live with 
open minded determination to And 
out. if it can, what is wrong with 
i t  before beginning to pull and haul 
a t the mejis. as its daddies have 
done 90 energetically and so futlle- 
ly. only to make It wors«‘.

If youth Is now capable of de-
tachment, even though that de-
tachment may give It an appear-
ance of Indifference and lack of In-
terest, It may prove to be the most 
valuable attribute that any youth 
generation has developed.

Probably the most fruitful cause 
of error has been the fact that our 
schools and colleges for too many 
earlier generations turned out a 
>'OUth utterly convinced that It 
knew all the answers without hav- 
Ing ever understood what the prob-
lems were. In their cocksureness 
these generations were always 
eager to fly into the roM.st of the 
tnelee. imtrammeled bJ doubts 
enormously Ignorant >ht equally 
cons-lnced of ihe ligbtnead of their 
convictions—which in nine esses 
In ten w — the narrowest of preju-
dices.

If this youth generation refuses 
to be sUmpeded. M it Insists on the 
right to examine thU civnixaUon of. 
ours under the light of lu  own in-
telligence and its own research in-
to an horrifically blundering past 
before beginning to orate and paw 
the aJr and fight, then, say we, at 
least one hearty cheer for It—and 
•  prayer that it may find, through 
its detached thinking, the path Its 
fathers missed.

BOUBdng the bi^ieetioa rsgulatlen, 
the Republleaa candidate for gov-
ernor, Judge Raymond E  Baldwin, 
haa not hit upon a reform propoeal 
Ukdy to bring him many votoa; be-
cause there are any number of per-
fectly wen Intentloned and law 
abiding people In this state, willing 
to do any reasonable thing to pro-
mote highway aafety, who never-
theless regard the enforced auto- 
KObtle Inspection system as an un 
mitigated nuisance.

There Is more than ona reason 
for this. In the first place it la 
demonstratable fact that It la only 
In a very small percentage Indeed 
of automobile accidents, and par-
ticularly fatal ones, that car con 
ditlon Is a factor. In a vast ms. 
Jority of cases accidents are the re-
sult of Improper ^mctlonlng of the 
human equation, not of the me-
chanical element. Ro that the 
prodigious fiuMi and bother of ob 
llgatory semi-annual Inspection is, 
after all, aimed at only an almost 
mlcrbsoopie part of the perils of 
the highway.

Ftirtherroore It Is by no means 
certain that inspection of the kind 
made at the testing lanes, no mat-
ter how painstakingly conducted, 
will reveal the more serious types 
of mechanical weakness In a car. 
or Insure the correction of such 
weaknesses—with the single excep-
tion of brakes.

Ccrtalnl.v the system of automo-
bile Inspection in effect In this state 
Is unpopular. It puU great num-
bers of people to serious faiconven' 
tence without bringing any convic-
tion that the Inconvenience and 
trouble are Justifiable hy the 
suite.

Judge Baldwin seems to have 
picked up an Issue a good deal 
more important than It might ap-
pear a t first glance.

AUTO INSPECTION
The question of whether or not 

RE automobils owner must, twice a 
r, take his esr to aa  cfflelal In- 

lans for a p p n ^  doss act, 
toDk nha a

HURRICANE SCARES
Yesterday that part of New 

New England devastated by the 
September hurricane suffered from 
a cast of the jitteya resulting from 
warnings of a gale working up ths 
coast from the south. Nothing hap-
pened beyond a pretty good south-
easterly blow and plenty of rain.

It was precisely the same kind of 
storm warning and tha same kind 

a storm that this part of the 
country has experienced over and 
over again without .ixclting appre-
hension or even Interest. And the 
same kind that, la all human proba-
bility, will come several times a 
year in the future. Nevertheless, 
for a considerable space, no doubt, 
the people of the.se parts will con-
tinue to get nervous over atorm 
warnings wiicncver a disturbance 
In the Atlantic la reported as head-
ing north from the lower latitudes. 
Visions of the terrible hours on 
that Wednes<lay afternoon five 
weeks ago will not soon fade, and 
ns long as they persist we are all 
going to be more or le.ss scared hy 
high win̂ I.s and even hy the rumors 
of high winds coming.

Of course It doesn't make sense. 
This Is not a hurricane area, never 
has been and most probably never 
will be—not. at least, until one of 
those age-long gradual changes 
which the earth has always under-
gone shall estnhil.sy here romlltlons 
favorable to extreme wind veloci-
ties—and we shall all have been 
gone long enough to be completely 
forgotten ages before that happens. 
Because for cnee In hundreds of 
years an extraordinary situation 
arose that made one out of thou-
sands of hiirrle.anes violate all 
meteorologleal niles Is no more rea-
son for expecting another hurri-
cane here than w'e had for expect-
ing the one last month.

Anyhow they don't make them 
any worse than the one. we had. 
and we have had It demonstrated 
to us that, even If some time or 
another a second visitation should 
come. It won’t blow the Atlantic 
ocean xlear over the top of Mount 
Wa.shlngton. Resides there's noth-
ing we ran do about It. 5k> why 
worry about hurricanes T

"rsAllsm" la A big way. A*.« part-
ner with HlUer It might bs profit-
able for her to Join la a  plucking of 
the fatteet and richeet member .rf 
the gang that took Csechoalovakia 
for a ride.

After Munich one shrewd com-
mentator expressed the belief 
that Chamberlain was the aoft 
est trader that Britain ever sent to 
market—"he traded the Britlab 
empire for a cup bf tea.” Perhaps 
that commentator vimiallxed Just 
surh an alignment aa la now fore-
cast.

LAUGHTER VEGETABLES
May Irwin was plump and gay 

and had a wonderful time providing 
good times for counUess audiences 
In that now almost mythloal period 
before the World War scarred and 
bruised most of the fun out of life. 
Now that she haa come to the end 
of a reaaonably long life some 
commentator recalls that It wras 
ahe. expressing her good nstured 
contempt for tragedy, wrho said 
that an onion could make people 
cry but nobody had ever raised a 
vegetable to make people laugh.

And what a need that 1st Per-
haps If some Inspired Burbank 
were to succeed In doing that It 
would throw a switch on the pres-
ent progress of the world downhllf 
Into blackness snd bring It out on 
a plain where the sun shone bright 
ly snd hopefully. Imagine a Hitler 

a Mussolini fed on the laughter 
potato or the giggles .spinach—and 
then try to Imagine them anything 
like what they are. You can’t do It.

•  SERIA L ST O RY

M URDER T O  M USIC
______  BY N ARO JO N ES
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CAST OF CHABACTEltS 
MVBNA DO.'MBKV—heroine. Wife 

of the sensational swing bond lend-
er.

ROBERT TAIT— hero. New»- 
peper photographer-detective.

ANNE I-KHTER—Myrna’s cloeeet 
friend.

DANNIE F-EELEV—officer ns- 
slgned to invesilgate Lodden Uom- 
liey's muriler.

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

■ By C re p d r  II ■
Washington. — An American cor-

poration has a contract with the 
German Zeppelin company to lease 

Zeppelin for trans-Atlantic traffic 
—If and when It can shake 20 mHllon 
cubic feet of helium gas from the 
tight clutches of flecretary of the 
Interior lokes.

The contract under which this ar-
rangement was reached la one of the 
unexpected things drawrn up In the 
drag-net law enacted by the last 
Congress. It requires the reglatra- 
flon of all agenelea in the United 
Btates which have foreign connec-
tions.

The company with the contract is 
American Zeppelin Transport. Inc., 
Of New York. There Is nothing 
secretive or subversive shout its 
contract with the German Zeppelin 
ec.mpany. Its whole purpose, as 
outlined In the contract made pub-
lic by the State Department under 
terms of the alien-agency roundup. 
Is to launch a trana-AtlantIc Zep-
pelin service with an American 
company sharing in the business on 
a fifty-fifty basis with the Oenniin 
company.

The llii|ie For Helium
Incldcntully. the contract Indicates 

the company still has hope that Sec 
ictai'v Ickes' or a later secretary-- 
will reverse the action of a year ago 
which denied American helium to 
Germany for use in the Zeproiln 
service.

At that time Ickes held that 
helium placed In the hands of Ger-
many would be available for war 
service, contrary to the law which 
specifies that it could t>e sold abroad 
only for non-mllitnry purposes. The 
law was enacted immediately after 
the HIndenhurg disaster when 36 
Iversons burned to death in the explo-
sion of the big bag of hydrogen

The contract lapses as soon as the 
American company feels there Is no 
hope of getting the 20, million cubic 
feet of helium necessary as a start-
er. Although Ickes repeatedly haa 
reiterated his refusal to allow Ger-
many any helium,, the American 
company still h/ilds the contrnrl 
valid. In. fact, technically It can 
keep It alive until 1942. ■ Since Pres-
ident Roosevelt's second term ends 
In 1940. a new secretary of the in-
terior with different views may be in 
office by 1942.

Yesterday; .No Irwce Is foowd of 
the missing musician. The proMcot- 
lag attorney seeks to tighten taM 
ease against Myrna.

CHAITRR XX
nisconsolately Bolt Tail sat in 

his apartment, tearing ths wrrapper 
from a photo magasine. It waa one 
to which hr had mailed, some weeks 
before, a act of pictures snapped 
with hla miniature camera in the 
Golden Bowl on the night that Lud- 
den Dorobey was murdered. Out ot 
a Job, and not yet well acquainted 
with Myrna, he had In mind to sell 
a few pictures and augment an in-
come which, at that moment, bad 
seemed nebiitoiis to say the least.

Now aa he tore the wrapper 
from the magasine he was startled 
to see a printed ribbon across the 
face of the cover, and on this red 
strip were black letters proclaim-
ing ON THE SPOT PICTURES 
OK THE MURDER OF A SWING 
KINO!

With nervous fingers, Tail turn-
ed to the pages. He gazed at them 
now with a feeling of bitter loath-
ing. But It waa too late for regret. 
The Inexorable world of printers’ 
Ink and presses and deadlines bad 
put those picture# there—out of 
reach of regrets. Almost against hla 
will Tail gazed a t the three prints 
reproduced on the large facing 
pages of the magasine. One was of 
the Golden Bowl early in the eve 
ning Uidden Dombey had been mur-
dered. The "tom of the swing cats' 
was on the platform, very much 
alive and In characteristic form. Be- 
twew him and the camera were 
swaying flg^urea, the jitterbugs and 
the Irkles and the whackles, lost 
In the rhythms woven by The 
Swlngatecrs. The second picture was 
a shot In the Golden Bowl Just after 
Ludden Dombey had been killed. It 
was a picture of confusion ot 
momentary chaos, of men and wo-
men In that awful moment when 
tragedy Is dawning on their befud-
dled minds. The third picture had 
been snapped a few moments later 
—showing one mob rushing toward 
the exit, and another mob. morbidly 
curious, pressing Its htUk toward the 
hotly of Ludden Dombey.

TaiL Of course, sometimes there 
are no reservations. The tobies are 
simply occupied early and tha party 
staya through until we close. Then 
often the table will be reserved un-
der one name for a number of peo- 
pla OecastonaUy,” Fred smiled 
diplomatically, "occasionally the 
name will bs a fictitious one."

*T understand.”

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRAMM MeOOT

B E U E V IN a N K U R inS  . .

The patient with neuritis is inter-
ested first of all In how to get -re-
lief. In other words, be is more in-
terested in the ’’cure" part of it 
than In anything else. Because of 
the extreme severity of the pain, 
this interest is re a ^ y  understood.

Temporary relief Is best secured 
by the use of heat and

“ra lt waited listening Idly to The These measures will often prove 
Swlngatecrs. There was no question I successful In alleviating present dls- 
about It, the band was as good os tress but they do not promise 
always. "Torchy” Stephens waa all future recovery, 
right. Perhaps be did not have quite most heat from towels which
the glamor of Ludden Dombey—but dipped in hot water, as
that would come later, after • •  borne without burn-
"Torchy" waa surer of hlmMir At **'*“ ’ ** effective. The
any rate, the Jitterbugs who were H f t r e a t m e n t s

In New Yo r k

here tonight seemed to be enloyinE ^?*.^**P therapy lampa I Rest has all the authority of In-

be

tbemaelvea quite as much as though it * u . ' . . >
Lud Dombey were up there waring 
the baton or piping Into hi. clan-

. . .  If a permanent cure la to
saw RViui ki “ * achieved the cauae muat be found
w Z  /  1?.* removed. In my opinion the

to diaappotnt you, principal cause is a bodily toxemia 
M r .  nait. There was no reservation coming from faulty diet with Its 

"tffht for Table 24.” ensuing metabolic disturbances.
”Thanks, Fred. I was afraid there | Any measures which will bring

wouldn't be." Talt sighed. "You about the elimination of toxins are 
therefore helpful, when It comes to 
starting the patient along the road 
to improvements. A short fast willTalt stopped. His face went a , . - ______

little pale and he turned quickly in provide very good results sim
his chair. Unmistakably he had because It speeds up the ellm- 
caugbt a trace of faint perfume— *”*̂ *<® toxins. However, the fast 
the perfume of the girl in the en- followed by a strict diet
trance to the Claremont The ner- to further eliminate»____ i l . . .  . „ "V. *"* the Irritotlne wejit.fume that drifted on the black n ^h i materials
down in Millbay when «>meone L l  t j J T tw  tow *ffiA/i fvN wm KI..I ____ _ I inaL lOO lowtri^_to_k.n mm, Hto

S^Sev the vitamin mibstonce^

S H U T  IN  GANG?
Close and long experienced ob- 

.aervers of the Involved and treach-
erous game of Eviropean diplomacy 
believe that Hitler will soon suc-
ceed In bringing about a genuine 
and lasting peace pact with 
France. That may give Great 
Britain something new to think 
about Such an alliance would be 
definitely to the economic advan-
tage of both parties. Commercial-
ly they are not rivals ns . Britain 
and Germany are rivals. Nor do 
the colonial pollriee of France and 
Germany clash as do those of the 
Britldi and Germans.

Militarily a Franco-German alli-
ance would be far stronger than an 
alliance of either with Britain, 
owtag to geographical relaUons and 
the colonial factor.

And after an bow much real af- 
feetion haa there ever been be-
tween the Brltlah and the Ftench, 
*tip hava faaght each other over 

ataia, oaea fhr a

Under terms of Its contract with 
the German company, the American 
Zeppelin Transport may lease a Zep-
pelin; buy one In Germany, or even 
build one here.

The German company is obligated 
to supply Zeppelin experts If a ship 
Is to be buUt nere, as well aa to 
train an operating crew for the 
American x-esael regardless of where 
the U. 8. company gets IL The 
American company already has con-
tracted with the German company to 
lease a German ship at a rental of 
1 633,000'Relchmerka (about MUM,- 
HH)) a year. That contract also is 
\alld only "if and when” the Amer-
ican company can get 20 mUlton feet 
of helium, of which the United 
States has a virtual monopoly.

There Is one unique clause in the 
contract. It provides that neither 
company may sign a contract for 
landing privileges in other countries 
unless both companies are allowed 
that privilege. n> other words, the 
American compony could not ar-
range for landing privUegea in Eng-
land or France unless it also obtain-
ed that prtvUege for the German 
company.

Thoee pictures were, as the maga- 
xlnc’s caption writer haa pointed 
out, ma.aterplecps of candid photog-
raphy. They were examples of the 
alertiie.as of mind, the daring, the 
athletic co-ordination of your per-
fect photographer In the news sense. 
They were examples of the reason 
Robert Talt waa rated the beat mod-
ern photographer In seven states 
and why more of hl.a photos were 
syndicated In a week than were 
those of average news photog-
raphers In a month.

Rut as Talt looked at them now 
they seemed nothing more to him 
than a tangible evidence of his be-
trayal his betrayal of lovely Myrna 
Dombey. He knew, with the sure in-
stinct of those who work In the 
world of newsprint, how effective 
those photographs might be against 
Myrna Dombey. In sudden self-dls- 
gust he flipped the pages, and then 
waa drawn back to them despite 
himself.

In a trance of preoccupation he 
began studying the picture he had 
taken Just after the fatal shooting 
of Ludden Dombey. Suddenly he 
noticed something that be bad not 
seen in the print Itself, something 
that In the "blowing up" necessary 
for the magazine reproduction stood 
out In startling relief. It waa a 
slender, wisp-llkc pillar of smoke. 
Talt held the page nearer, to hla 
eyes. .He went to his desk and took 
out an engraver's magnifying glass 
studied the reproduction again. That 
anake-llke wraith was not, he dis-
covered, from a clgaret or a cigar 
In the first place, ito character was 
not that of a spray of smoke from 
tobacco. In the second', the photo-
graph showed quite clearly that no-
body directly beneath that wisp of 
smoke waa engaged In smoking to-
bacco In any form whatsoever.

Excitedly Talt tore out that page 
and shoved It In his pocket An hour 
later he was at the Golden Bowl tn 
the Pacific-Plaza Hotel. T^e early 
crowd of awing fans was Just drift-
ing in. Talt had no need to refer to 
the crumpled photo In hla pocket. 
His mind’s eye, through tong prac-
tice. waa his camera’s eye. In the 
photograph, that erlsp of smoke bad 
been Just In front of a palm which 
flanked the band's platform. Un-
erringly 'Tait found the spot, and 
found, too, the position from which 
the picture had been token. He saw 
that the smoke had been a t «  point 
not -more than two tables away 
from the one at which he had sat 
with Myrna and Anne and Harris 
Rogers. But his memory did not tell 
him the appearance of the occu-
pants of that neighboring table.

.perfectly done, I As the pain subsides, it Is 'g W -  
I  ® helpful to try to L ~ r v e  mus-

woiild have been absurd on any cle nutriUon by such measures as 
other type of ^ r l .  Her eyes were massage, galvanic sUmuIation, and 
nan Closed, She seemed unaware passive movement As tong as the 
even of her partner, was tost In the P*ln Is present, heavy maasage over 
magic of swing. the affected nerve should be avoided

"Who U that blond?” Talt asked, “  ‘t will only add to the IrritoUon 
trying to keep his voice steady. already present.

Fred looked. "Oh, that's Nelda When it haa been demonstrated 
Starr.” that a definite focal infection exists

•Nelda Starr? Anv relation to *̂*** * ^ ^  in the tonStarr? Any 
Aaron S tarr?”

"Yes. They say he's worth mil-
lions. That’s his daughter. She comes 
to the Golden Bowl almost every 
night. Sho—ahe used to be craay 
about Mr. Dombey and for a while

alls, or In the sinus cavities, suitable 
local treatment ehould be used to 
clear up such pus pockets snd thus 
correct any poisoning a t the system 
whlcdt msy have been taking place. 

Measures which Improve general

Fred ehook hIs head. "SomeUmes tlnal elimlnaUon is regular are of 
r te  comes alone and Just sits lUten- great value. The persistent’practice 
Ing to the music unless someone ahe of such health habits often exerts a 
knows asks her to dance.” deciding vote in assuring lasting re-

Talt was silent a  momenL “I’ve I
got to meet her,” he thought. His Sometimes neuritis is due to 
eyes began searching the big room, mechanical pressu.-e arising from an 
At a far table he spotted Archie ^n^'ry. arthritis, or spinal 
Mackey, the syndicate gossip eubluxatlons and in such casea re- 
columniat. If anyone knew her, of the pressure when this Is
Archie would—and he’d Introduce I will afford relief.

By GEOBOE BOSS
New York, O ct 25.—A stirred 

audience of usuaUy blase first- 
nighters sat rooted to their seats 
for 15 minutes after the curtain 
went down on the premiere of "Abe 
Lincoln In Illinois,” clapping and 
shouting with aa ardor that welled 
up from the heart This reporter 
never has witnessed a demonstra-
tion like It In a playhouse.

The audience clamored so long 
and loud for a curtain speech 
from Raymond Massey, who por-
trays Lincoln, that he llnaUy re-
covered enough voice to whisper 
to the front rows that he had 
nothing to say, for ths author was 
the only man entitled to ^>eak. 
But Robert E. Sherwood, who 
towers not only In actual height, 
but In his craft, high tn the drama 
world, did not appear. He was 
close by, though—close enough to 
hear, and perhaps be embsrnused 
by an ovation that muat have few 
precedents In the New York thea-
ter.

For "Abe Lincoln in Illinois” Is 
an evening we sball be proud to 
recall tong after thousands of open-
ing nights have lived and died. 
Catalogue all the Lincolnian plays, 
biographies and other verbiages 
ever written and no doubt they 
would stretch from here back to 
the Civil War. But It seems' to us, 
tn our limited knowledge and ex-
perience, that nowhere does the 
Great Emancipator emerge so life-
like. so human, so tragic and so 
near bis fellow Americans as he 
does on the stage of the Plymouth 
Theater where Mr. Sherwood and 
Mr. Massey have resurrected him.

This is not tha story of Lin-
coln in the White House, but the 
story of the gaunt and melan-
choly Immortal from his postmas-
ter days in New Salem up to that 
grim dusk when he bade' farewell 
to hts friends In Sprtngflsid before 
assuming his onerous duties as 
President of the United States.

This is the story of his heart-
breaking poverty, of the shadow 
that overcast the rest of his Ilfo 
after Ann Rutledge dte^ of his 
lasting unhappiness, with the In- 
satUibly ambitious Mary Todd, of 
his tnvoluntory progress oa a  ^ 11- 
tlclan, of his simple manner of 
speech that won every debate, 
with Stephen Douglaa or with any 
orator equally adroit, of hla In-
domitable courage In the face of 
every possible disaster that should

Talt.
(To Be Contnued)

PA. DEMOCRATS SWING 
TO REPUBUCAN SIDE

Those who are troubled with neu-
ritis are welcome to send for my 
article FINDING THE CAUSE OF 
FEURITIC. You may obtain your 
copy of writing to me In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Adam’s Apple)

Question: Jeanette C. asks: "la 
Uicre any way I could get rid of an 

____ .. _____. . . »  ‘Adam's Apple'? I am a girl of 16
Claims Tly Supporting Party unbecoming, itFnre ‘ ‘•"K “ riy  apoiig my appearance. Will apprecl-
'  ' “ te* any answer you can give me.”

Answer: I am sorry to disappoint

Groups In 
Touch Otf 

H y  I

Three Counties ] 
Cross-Fire Of

•^have stopped the course his life 
was tokltijg long esrller, were he 
tm iyno t a man of destiny.

"Abe Lincoln In nuoois” war 
brought forth, as other plS3rs soon 
will be brought forth, by the Play-
wrights Pri^uclng Company ol 
which Playwright Sherwood U 
one of five membora T h e  other 
four are also top-notchera in the 
theatrical world — Elmer Rice, 
Maxwell Anderson, Sidney How-
ard and S. N. Behrman. Since 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois’’ Is their 
first contribution to Broadway, no 
one denies that the Playwrights 
Producing Company Is the most 
Important thing that has happen-
ed on Broadway since the found-
ing ot the Theater Guild.

Marathon Hamlet 
Fact is, they have been cheer-

ing BO tong and loudly in the 
Broadway theater lately that It la 
a wonder the first nighters have 
any voices left or palm-power to 
applaud. For this Is the week 
when Muarice Evans brought the 
marathon "Hamlet" to New York 
—the “Hamlet" that etorto at 6:80 
p. m., with a half hour off for 
what dinner the customers 
forage.

The acclaim that greeUi 
performance of Shakeaj^ 
tragedy of the Melancholy 
Is stirring to hear.

"The grandest play ever writ- 
:en,” said one learned reviewer at 
his late date, of the Bard's work, 

and in it, said another, "Is the 
living stage’s greatest actor.”

So, as you can see, there waa 
no mincing of adjectives. The 
five-and-a-quarter hour "Hamjet” 
is one of the terrific hits of the 
town.

WUd Over WUde
Nor are we finished with the 

cheering squad, for they . came 
out again to give palm-and-llp 
Berries to Robert Morley (the 
Bngllab actor you may have seen 
in the movie, "Marie Antoinette” ), 
who now is impersonating Oscar 
Wilde on Broadway in a play by 
that name.

This la a  play from London and 
It depicts the five final degradl^ 
yean  of Wilde’s life when, a t the 
apex a t his literary success, he 
was eonfined tb> Rea<Ung (3aol and 
engulfed by the scandal In his 
private life. "Oscar WUde" defi-
nitely joins the list of succeaeea

HELL HATH NO FURY

Ksnsss a ty ,  Kss.—Tba worried 
mother of 12-year-old Junior sum-
moned poUce and exhibited this 
threatening note:

"If you don’t  treat your son bet-
ter, he’U go away and be returned 
to you In a  koskeL”

Investigation disolosed junior had 
a "girl," blonde, blue-eyed and 1 1 . 
Mother recaUed the little lady show-
ed acute disappointment when 
Junior was not aUowed to go roller- 
a k a tl^  «tth;har.

aoleod

He signaled to one of the Golden 
Bowl’s head waiters and the man 
hurried forward smiling. "Good eve-
ning, Mr. Talt. Tou’re early."

"Yea r u  ait right here If it's not 
reserved, Fred."

"There is no reservation until V 
o'clock, Mr. T a lt”

Bob nodded. “Do you suppose, 
Fred, you could find out who oc-
cupied that tobla over there on the 
night Lud Dombey was killed?” 

The waiter looked disturbed. Talt 
could sea that there had bean Ini- 
otructlaos troEi the managosMat

O# nsMfriMff EM*

PhlUdelphla O ct 2 5 -(A P )_ A  you. but I do not knSw
swing of some Democrats to the to make the Adam’s apple leu 
support of Republican forces In noticeable, inasmuch as you are 
Pennsylvania's turbulent political only 16 years old. It U quite llke’y 
campaign brought the question of you grow up, the throat will
party organIssUon to the forefront develop enough so as to make thli 
today as candidates pitched into | prominence leu  noticeable, 
their final two-weeks of vote-getting
drlvea I (Burning In Throat)

Democratic groups (n three coun- Question: Francis wants to know: 
ties touched off a crou-flre of IT'®’' a*>put a month I have had a 
claims when they announced In ““rnlng senutlon from the top of 
rapid-fire order that they would stomach up to the throat. The 
support the Republican candidates, ztrong I would give It the
led by Judge Arthur H. James for ®ramps—and It comes up
governor and the veteran Republi- f? » “  the t h ^ t  It is right behind 
ran Senator, James J. Daria, up for *ud what canreelectlon. I h e  d o n e ?

One group In Luzerne county, 
James’ home bailiwick, styled itself 
“old line Democrats" and announc-
ed it would back the Republican 
slate "right down the line.’’

be done?'
Answer: It is difficult for me to 

attempt a diagnosis without first 
examining you. In the average case 
marked by burning of the throat 
there U no pain. The b u t  advice I 
could give you Is to consult a doctor.

over the southbound track because 
the other track had not been cleared 
when it was scheduled to come 
through.

Thomaston— Herman Wltochen 
died suddenly a t the Democratic 
party headquarters while preparing 
tar attend a  rally here. Win-
field E. Wight, medical examiner, 
said he suffered a  heart attack. 
Wltochen was treasurer of the town 
committee and the party’s candi-
date for second selectman.

Glastonbury—Ernest N. Mackey, 
57, twice representative in the Gen-
eral Asumbly from this town, was 
found dead of carboh monoxide pol- 
somng in an automobile in his 
garage and waa declared a suicide 
by Medical Examiner Lee J. Whit-
tles. A building contractor. Mack- 
ey was tong prominent in Republi-
can politics here. He served In the 
General Assembly in the 1929 and 
1931 sessions.

Bristol—Mra 'Msrlsn V. O’Neil 
Rich, 36. wife of State Senator An-
thony J. Rich of Bristol, died In a 
convalescent home In Portland. 
Funeral servicu will be held here 
Friday.

New Haven—Mayor John W. 
Murphy asked the board of alder-
men to approve a $600,000 bond Is-
sue to finance New Haven’s share 
In 1936 WPA projects which be 
Mid would give employment to 
2,000 men here. A pubUc hearing 
on tha proposal will be held Friday.

Hartford—Ths Stats Health De-
partment reports4 96 eases of 
whooping cough scattered through-
out CtonneeUcut New Haven, with 
18 cases. Middletown with 15, and 
New London with 10 were centers 
of the outbreak. In another bul-
letin, the department asserted per-

sona suffering from the common 
cold, which It termed a  "duigeroua 
disease," should be mode to realise 
they are a  “potential menace" to 
all with whom they come In ooh- 
tact.

Waterbury— The independent 
Democratic club charged that the 
nomination of EMward P. Bgaa as 
Democratic candidate for state sen-
ator from Waterbury’s 16th district 
n'aa |illegal and planned to protest 
to local and state officials.

New Haven—A quartet of armed 
bandits staged three separate raids 
o i trolley motorroen In Isolated dis-
tricts and escaped with about $54.

Hartford—Thomas J. Conroy, 
assistant attorney general, said 
that whether or not the hurricane 
was an act of God, outdoor adver-
tising companies must pay license 
fees on billboards blown down In 
the storm. His ruling was la an-
swer to an inquiry by State Police 
Ommlssioner Anthony J. Sunder-
land, who said that billboard com-
panies had sought rebate of fees 
In cases where billboards were de-
stroyed by the wind and will not 
hr rebuilt.

FORCE OF HABIT

Rock Idand, III. — Rock Island 
wants to forget the "horse and 
buggy" days—but it’s not easy.

The council adopted a proposal by 
Alderman C. C  Wilson changing 
the name of the city barn to ”d ty  
toolhouse and garage.”

Five minuted later the alderman 
were discussing street slgfns stored 
■'down at the city barn.”

Michigan
coastline.

haa 1750 miles of

Their action, referred to by some w hat is to be done depends unon 
newspapers as a ’'bolt.’’ brought what U wrong. Without a deflnS 

State OiMrmM diagnosis to serve as a guide It Is 
David L. Lawrence a retort that It almoet Impossible to suggest a Uns 
■i— "propaganda Inspired by the of treatment. “

W A TKIN S BRO THERS
FU N ERAL SERVICE i -

realization of Impending defeaL”

INSURGENT AHACK 
NEAR MADRID FAILS I

Government Troops Win Back 
Lost Ground; Offenslvt Ap-
parently Feeler MoTement.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By A880CIATBD PBEim

PHONES:

EsUblished 1874 
R. K. ANDERSON. DIRECTOR 
142 EAST CENTER STREET 
O F F I C E  5171; R E S I D E N C E 7494

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
FronUer)—OcL 25.—(AP)—An In-

New Canaan—The board of se-
lectmen appointed Carlton S. Ray-
mond to flU the uncxDired ternT^r1. .  ... ~ ‘“ “ P'red term ofthe late Town (?lerk Eknest

•■̂ urgent attack on the long dormant He haa
Madrid front ended In failure, gov- assistant town clerk here since

le long 
in fallu

emment Informants said today.
The Insurgents struck euddenly I one-year old

yesterday, surprising government ^  '^ ® ‘*
sectortroope In the Jarama river 

IS miles south a t Madrid.
The government lines broke but 

last night the troops won back lost 
ground. An Insurgent announce-
ment said front lines were "recti- 
fled."

WilUam U Smith of Barkhamstod:
Iriih to.* S m l t h T ^with his wife were the only
occupants la the car. s a l d ^ ^ ^  
fo rc^  from the road by another 
machine which did not h a lt

was
lar to other ahort-Uved maneuvers 
throughout Spain In recent weeks.

The Inqui%ent attack •PP««nUy I p r t a S n a ? ^ * ^ ^ i ^  
zs merely a  feoler offen^STTm l'|

JUST SUNNING HBBSBXF.

Topeka. Kans.—(AP) — There is 
this nototolon tn the police blotter: 
Drunk ^gw rtod oa aldewalk at

Saeoad 
the eohnai bsadsd 
Ou s t  la this

t r a ^ t  of schools to succeed AUted 
H. Maybew, who resigned recently 
to become superintendent of schools 
a t  Great Neck. L. L It vS h  
Countryman, aaslatoat In charge 
at afternoon seaatona at

trohi crashed Into six empty freight 
c a n  jtaadlaif on ths mala am h -

Hi. *

OPEN  
TO NIG H T 
U NTIL 9

W A T K I
B R O T H S  R «
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POUSH FRIENDSHIP IS 
HITLER’S GREAT ASSET

Pa g e  f i v e

FINANCE PROBLEM 
FACES SOMANHIS

MOHary Experts Figure Po-
land Holds Balance Of 
Power Between Germany 

* And Soviet Russia.
By DeWITT MacKEIfZIE 

Associated Press Foreign Affairs 
Writer.

Warsaw, Oct. 25.—Leader HlUer 
seta out on his campaign for eco-
nomic and political dominance ovei 
Central Europe and the Balkans 
with the great asset of Polish 
friendship, albeit this is tempered 
with a highly. independent attitude 
of watchfulness.

This Is of real Importance to the 
Fuehrer for Poland la a force to 
be reckoned with, especially since 
many mUltary experts figure that 
ahe holds the balance of power be-
tween Germany and Russia. A hos- 
•He Poland might Jeopardize HiUer’s 

^ n  of expansion.
Inland had been leaning away 

France and towards (tormany 
w  some five years with interven-

ing periods of rather hard feelings 
between Warsaw and Berlin.

During that Ume Palis worked 
hard to win the Poles back. “ITie 
Franco-Brttlsh acquiescence in the 
German demand for annexation of 
Czechoslovakia territories made the 
scale hit the floor with a bang in 
favor of Germany.

The Polish people as a whole 
thought that France • should have 
backed up Czechoslovakia. They 
held that Czechoslovakia would have 
adopted different policies tong ago 
had she known that France wouldn't 
fight.

Admits Being PracGoal 
In explanaUon of their having de-

manded and obtained a part of 
Silesia the Poles say they intervened 
only after the partlUon of Czecho-
slovakia had been determined upon. 
Warsaw admits to being pracUcal.

This represented a sharp turn-
over In sentiment, for despite the 
ostensibly friendly atmosphere of 
the last year, there really never haa 
been any love lost between the (3er- 
mans and the Poles. There is a hl^ 
tory of centuries of conflict between 
the two peoples, and the Poles de-
cline to forget a  lot of things. In-
cluding ths Uirse years of German

ROOSEVET PARES 
1939 ESHMATES

Washington, O ct 25 —(AP) — 
President Roosevelt took up today 
the problem of paring 1989 depart-
mental expendlturea to help make 
room for an anUolpated increase In 
defense coats.

The Presiqpnt, who returned last 
night from hla home at Hyde Park, 
summoned Daniel W. BelL acting 
budget director, to begin making 
budget esUmates for submission to 
Congress In January. Much prelim-
inary work has been done In a series 
of conferences during the last fdw 
weeks.

Must Consider Other Matters 
Besides the departmental require-

ments. Mr. Roosevelt must toks Into 
consideration the probable effect of 
the business trend on anticipated 
revenues, possible new sources of 
tocome, and the extent of savings - 
that might be effected In such items 1 
aa relief.

Actual relief estimates for the 
year beginning next July 1 and for 
toe last four months of toe current 
"**1 ye*r wlU not be made until about Dec. 15.

PEACE OVERTURE 
SEEN IN LETTER

occupaUon during the World War. 
The Poles claim that the Germans
treated them like a colony — and 
Polish memory la stimulated by an 
intonse love of freedom.

The Polish turn-away from 
France started In 1933 when Mar-
shal PUsudski, too benevolent dic-
tator, Is said to have advised his 
friends, toe French, to wake a pre-
ventive war against Germany, as 
they would have to do so eventually. 
When France rejected toe idea PU- 
sudald, foreseeing toe collapse of 
FrMce rejected toe idea of toe 
world, turned to Germany. The fol-
lowing year a nonaggression pact 
waa signed.

PUsudski Warned Hitler
HlUer always baa spoken warmly 

of PUsudski, and with good reason. 
I t  is said that it was toe great Pole 
who learned through his secret 
service of toe propoeed coup against 
toe Fuehrer In 1934 and warned toe 
latter.

The historic Nazi purge followed.
RelaUons between toe two coun-

tries were good unUI PUsudski died 
In 1935. After that there was some 
rocky going, due largely to Nazi 
agitaUon in Danzig. However, in 
November of last year Berlin and 
Warsaw again got together in a 
pact under which it waa agreed that 
there should be an improvement in 
the treatment of toe German minor-
ity in Poland and of toe Polish 
minority in Germany.

Now toe Munich conference has 
thrown up another Polish wave of 
senUment in favor of Germany. The 
Franco-Polish defensive alUance aUll 
exists, but many responsible Poles 
express the view that it is Just so 
much paper.

Woiild Make Invincible Team
Some young PolUb Army officers 

are voicing extreme views which 
lack endorsement—at least public 
endorsement—by their elders. These 
soldiers assert tost Oermsny and 
Poland would make an invincible 

^M tfR hry team.
^ H E fli ls  thought haa been put In 

^ m o re  definite terms by a  group of 
poUUclans, also young men, and 
here again they are aUowed to do 
toe talking by toelr elders. These 
poUUcal chaps want a PoUsh-Oer- 
man alUance directed against Rus-

Both Chnrch And Secular I 
Officials View Cardinal’s 
Epistle As Harmony More

Germany would get toe Ukraine 
which she long has coverted. Poland, 
who doesn’t  want a  strong neigh-
bor on each side of her, would get 
rid of Russia as a t present con- 
sUtuted these ideas are edmUy un- 
omclaL ^

They are reported here as inter- 
—Ung because they do represent toe 
views of a  oecUon of the PoUab 
pubUe.

Vienna. O ct 25. -  ( A P ) -  Both , 
church and secular officials saw an 
overture for peace today In toe let- 
ter of Theodore Cardinal Innltzer. 
archbishop of Vienna, answering 
Nazi press charges.

'^ e  letter, partly apoIogeUc and 
partly stand-pat, was read Sun-
day from pulplU of toe diocese.

Both church and government I 
quarters, however, said It waa too 
early to foretell whether toe mes-
sage would be taken as a  basi for 
resuming church-state peace nego- 
Uatlons which were broken off 
by the Nazis.

Official quarters said they saw | 
"no reason" why toe cardinal should I 
not be believed when he said a 
Catholic demonstration oct. 7 
"could neither be foreseen nor was 
it Intended)’’

Relievea High Tetiaron .
Hla statement was said to have 

relieved the high tension prevailing 
since that demonstration and the 
Nazi counter-demonstration the next night.

Satisfaction was expressed by I 
Nazi quarters that Cardinal in- 
*iltoer, a native of Sudeten Germqny, 
had given assurances that "I never 
have overlooked toe historically im-
portant hour in which my home 
country was led back into toe O r-  
man fatherland.’’

Nazis had accu f^  him of “stir- 
tag up political trouble" Just when 
he should have been "ordering 
thanksgiving services’’ for toe union 
of Sudetenland with Germany.

But the existence of toe cardinal's 
answer to Nasi attacks on him was 
known only to officials and those 
who attended church Sunday The 
Nazi press did not publish IL

SfESSAGE IGNOBCD
O rlln, OCL 25. - ( A P ) - N s z 1 offi-

cialdom extended no reeognltlon 
to Theodore Cardinal Innltser's 
message to Catholics of the Vienna 
diocese, denying.he spoke against 
Chancellor Hitler, the German state | 
or toe (Sermaa party,

A Propaganda Ministry spokes- 1 
map said he had no knowledge of 
the meseage, read tra m  diocese pul-
pits Sunday, and therefore could not 
comment

The controlled prees and the goy- 
emment radio likewise Ignored toe 
c * r ^ a l ’z message, an answer to I 
Nazi press charges.

’^ IL E R  i n r  TKAVEIS 
SOOTH FOR w nriERl

18 PERSONS m iE D  
IN AOSIRAUAN (HASH

JWnsy, Australia, O ct 25—(AP) 
—laghteea persons, Inchidlnr 

toe Ar - ■■member o t the Australian Parlia-
m ent were killed today tn toe Do-
minion’s worst slrllnor crash on 
mist-shrouded Mount Dendenong 40 
miles southeast of Msiboume.

8e y «  persona ware thrown from 
ths cabta. The others were trapned 
In the ship which burned.

C  Hawker, member of tbs 
of ReprssenteUyes aiid a  former 
minister  of oommeroe; L. 8. Abra>- 
h ^  and A. V. Gain, prominent 
Sydney attorneys, arete mmoog ths 
VlcttSML

Th* BMrtitns, w ith etaiv of tm tr

Chicago. O ct 25.—(AP)— The 
“boiler kid” was off again today oa 
his travels in an Iron lung.

Frederick B. Snlte, Jr., the 28 
year old InfontUa paralysla victim, 
waa hound for a  winter in Miemi 
Fla., on a  special oeetlon of the Chi-
cago and Eastern nitaois rallrosd’a 
Dixie Limited.

I t’s approximately 2 1-2 yeora 
now that Snlte has been l iv i»  p, 
what he calls hla "boOer”. H ew aa 
stricken In March, 1936, In 
while on a  world tour and returned 
to Chicago In the aitlflclal reeptra- 
^  In June, 1987. Re spent l a a t ^ -  
ter In Florida.

OBDEB 4HVEN NA29S

- A n l y a, O ct 26 .-(A P ) _  The 
Turfciah government piaesd the 
g u ^ t  j f  t o . 000,000 to oedets 

teMTOsd stock as 
«  *  w fe  H aa  to

Withont Advertising Ifigh 
School Year Book Would 
Cost Student Too Much.

Action Necessary To Help 
Make Room For Increase 
In Defense Costs.

June is a long way off but offi-
cials of Manchester High school 
have a  problem that's going to re-
quire a lot of mental calestbenics 
to arrive at a solution, the difficul-
ty being to find a satisfactory 
method of financing the publication 
of Somanhls, too yearbook of toe 
school which contains toe record of

achievement of the graduating 
classes each year.

In the past Somanhls has been 
financed tn large part hy advertise-
ments obtained from local mer-
chants and other friends of the 
school. This has enabM  the school 
to distribute toe yearbook to stu-
dents a t a nominal charge. Now. 
however, the Solicitations Approv-
al committee of the local Chamber 
of Commerce has officially disap-
proved of the school’s efforts to ob-
tain advertising locally, it being 
pointed out that the yearbook Is 
not within the rules and regulations 
that govern approval of advertis-
ing solicitation.

Edict Often Igoeied
In many cases where the Solici-

tations Approval committee has re-
fused Its sanction of advertising 
booklets and toe like, it hasn’t  
made any difference as toe organi-
zations behind these projects have 
simply ignored the e<Uct and gone 
out and solicited advertising, and;

successfully, too. School authorities 
In all likelihood, however, will 
abide by the committee’s derision.

The matter hasn’t  been pondered 
upon a t any length aa jret and 
school officials admit they're up s 
tree. They can, if they wish, solicit 
advertising from out-of-town con-
cerns but that’n take a lot of can-
vassing. They can boost the price 
of the yearbook, which would 
make it necessary for parents to 
pay a pretty penny for Somanhls 
as printing Is costly without adver-
tising to underwrite toe expense. 
Or they can abandon toe publica-
tion of the yearbook, a move that 
undoubtedly would meet with a 
rousing protest from toe student 
body.

All in all. it’s a problem worthy 
of a Solomon.

SCHUSCHNIGG’S FATHER 
BURIED IN HIETZING

police held him In custody. His wlfs 
Vera sent a  wreath In his name.

Police and plainclothesmen* guard-
ed the c e m e t^  but mourners were 
not questioned. Ths father’s  death 
waa announced OcL 21.

Vienna. Qct 25.—(AP)—Former 
Ocn. Arthur Schuschnigg, toe father 
of former'Chancellor Kurt Schuseb- 
nlgg. waa burled today without in-
cident in suburban Hletzing.

TTie last chancellor of independent 
Austria was not permitted to leave 
the Hotel Metropole, where German

SIX A n t OFFICERS DIE
Bucharest Oct 25—(AP) — Six

Army and Aviation officers dlad to-
day In storma that raged over 
Rumania and toe Black Sea. Ad-
miral Konstantin Negiu, centmaad- 
er eff toe Naval Avtatlaa Dspart- 
ment, waa reported drowned with 
two other officers when a seapiiM 
collapsed after a  forced landlnxM  
Lake SlutgUoI.

•wllevM

A homing pigeon, released In 
France on August 15, 1981, reach-
ed Its home in Indo-Chlna, 7,200 
miles away, just 24 days later.

I.laats. TaSIrte
Sel.e, Nmw  Urea*
T t t  -K ah-M r-T l.m "—•  W eaSerfol

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches
See t* OeISs

Mildred Kimball
Concert Pianist

Pupa o t
Cart Faclten — Jesus Marla

Will Teach a Few Advanced Student& 
118 Prospect SL TeL 6269

/

X i

Save ^ th  an electric rangre. 
Save the precious food ele-

ments in your family meals through the 
closely controlled temperatures of elec-
tric cooking:*

Save your own time and energy 
by the easier methods of 

cooking: made possible by tRe modem 
electric rang:e. When yon avoid un-
necessary work in the preparation of 
meals, you save yourself for thing:s that 
«»re more enjoyable, and often more im-
portant.

LOW

Trade-In Allowance
FOR YOUR PRESENT COOKINi? EQUIP- 
MENT (Actually In Use) FROM ANY MEM-
BER OF THE ELECTTRIC APPLIANCE 

COUNCIL OF MANCHESTER

OPERATING COST
ezn El M iC

SPECIAL VALUES NOW
Manchester Elwtaic Rang:e Dealers are offering: unusual val- 

UM In modem electric rang:es. Even thoug:h you may have priced
av^abfetoday ***̂ ®*’® ** ^  b a r ^ s

YOUR OLD RANGE
Has a definite worth. Even though you have a ranire that is 

sates »  thtespecial sales event.

b e ^ s t f f ’ Remei sMin oe rinanceo it You Wish—Payments to Be Made Monthly With Your Electric B ill

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE COUNCIL
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NOMB o o v n m T  
OOLUMBU News From Manchester’s Neighbors STAFFORD SPRINGS 

WAPPIN6 
WILLINGTON 

TOLLAND

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
IS CALLED FDR TONIGHT

SOUTH
COVENTRY

Movie Scrapbook
By B ill Porter Caricaturea by George Scarbo

EffieftoB Town HtO Scene 
Of GiAerinf; Voters 
Celled To Decide On Re- 
coMlivdion Of Betcher 
Read.

ftockirtUa, Oct M—(SpaclaU A 
i^aeia] town BMcUaf to to ha hald tn 
tha Towa ball, BUlnttoo tbto ara- 
Mtng at atchto'olock to coaaldar aad 
act upca Om Mlowtac naolutton m 
whoto or In Oftrtt
■a It Ito a S ^  that wa, tha lagal

aach Thunday aftarnoon for thna 
weeka. The Aral aesslan will be hald 
oa Thunday, November 3.

O o^lTha king achool will

Ur. and Ura. Adolph W am a of I 
New Haven wan week-end vtottoni 
at the home of,U n . Wamn'a par-1 
enta. Mr. and Mn. Hennr P. Frink. [ 

Mr. aad Mn. L. T. mnckarboal 
aad Tan Byeck Brinckarboff of|

laca on tha ataga baton the regu-
prognm oC acraen antertaln 

ment, the doon of the theater being

Poughkeepale, N. T „ wan Sunday I 
vialton at the Coagngatlonal par-1

open at one e'cloek aad tha cooking 
school aurtlag at 1:18. Mias Elisa- 
bath Emaiy, wall-known Homa 
Econlmtot will bs In cbarga of tba 
school. Mtos Emory was obUined 
through tbo eeurtaay of Lisvar Broa. 
of (kU B h rl^  Maas., aad tha Spry 
Raoaareb Kltehaii. Tbsn;wni bo 
numarous gtfta awardad at aach 
aooston of Um oooMag acho<̂ .

OM •eotoTWaak
Olrl Beout Woak to btoag ot 

hy tha Oirl Bcouto of tha d i

ootsn of tha Town of Ellington, la 
t aassmbladthu Mtht0WB BIMttSIff

O c i^  IMS. baroby axpraos 
anr dasin for tha c o n ^ c ^  ui^

61Sgar tha prortoloas of Saetloa 811
fc) to 811 (e ) Incluaivs. Cumulatlvo 
tv^am ant to tho Ooanoctleut Oaa-
aral Btatutaa, of a aoctlon of Butch- 
or Road. ao-oaUod. baalanlng at 
rouU No. M aad antaadng aaatarly 
to Ellington avaauo. aad 
■a itrm lhar naolvad that aum of 

aaonoy aamctoat to eoastruct said 
aaetion of Butchar Boad aa abovo 
daacrlhad to bsraby appropriated 
from the town treasury for said pur-

. , _  ----------------ctty this
weak wtth tha fOUowtag actlvlttoa! 
^aatey, Haadlcmft Day; Wodaos- 
day. Dm ; Thunday, Hostaas
D » ;  Friday, ClUasaahIp D u ; Sat-
urday. Hakith Day; Bund^ Olrl 
Boout Sunday.

Tba following oommittee baa bean 
app^tad to toys eharga of tha 
Sunday servloaa, Oloria tJpm«mi. 
ebalnnan; Btolna PoahnartTuuian 
Schrumpf, Van Cobb, VIolat Cobb. 
Margaret Fallows.

BOLTON
'AOM. R. B. JONES 

8*08,

Bo It Further roaotvod that tha 
Board ot Balsetmaa bo aad they 
hanhy an  authortoed aad instruct' 
ad to borrow In tho name of and or 
behalf ef tha Town of EUtagton suf- 
Sdent funds tar tba constnietloa of 
■aid Butchar Road aa ahova daa- 
crlbed. It balag uadarstood that tha 
State e f Oonaoctlcut win relmburso 
tho Towa e f EUiagtoo la fuU for 
aach amouat from funds naat allot-
tad to aald town under tba provl- 

to 818 (e)I of Bictlnnf 818 (e) 
to the Oonaactleut OanamI Btatutaa. 
whan aad If auch funds an  avall- 
abla. and

Be It Further Raoolvad, that tho 
Board ef SotoctaMa bo aad thay an  
hanhy authoilaad aad taatructad to 

into aa Atraamant in the 
aama of aad oa behalf of the Town
of Emagtaa wtth the Highway Com- 
aitoslaaar for tho construction
aald aactlon of Butcher 
abovo daacrlhad. which Agraament 

that tha Highway 
’ shall act aa agaat fbr 

tha Towa ef ElUngtoa la Ac con. 
alractloa of said road".

This aootloa of Butcher road 
arUch to widely used by rosldaats of 
RackvUto ia tnvoUag to Ellingtoa 
araa badly waahad out la tho hunl- 
aaaa aad haa baaa cloaad alnca that 
thaa. 1

PahM Card Party
The RockvlUa Emblem Chib will 

hold a pnbUe bridge at tha Elks 
Home OB Wedneoday afternoon with 
tho playing atartlng at 8:80 o'clock. 
The committn In charge Includes 
Mn. Maty Coleman; Mn. Jennie 
toirke, Mrs. Ann Flaherty of Rock- 
vlUc, Mra. Mary Danaher, Mra. 
Joacphlne Dower and Mr'< Lena 
Crockett of Uancbeatcr.

Meetlnga
The Ladlee Liedertalrl 8o<'lety will 

atari Ite fall actlviUea thla evening, 
October K . The society haa not 
met for the past three months and 
all members are urged to make an 
effort to attend the meting this eve- 
Blag.

The Rorkvtlle Community Play- 
arc will hold a meeting this evening 
at eight o'clock at the Maple street 
school auditorium. Refreshments 
will be served. Louie Smith of Man-
chester la coaching the group for 
the play to be presentetl at the 
Palare theater.

Quarterly Conference
There will be a group Quarterly 

conference of the Methodist 
diurchea of Stafford Springs, Wlnd- 
sorvllle. Vernon and Tolland In 
Rockville under the direction of Su. 
pertntendent Dr Maurice Barrett 
thla evening.

Tbs JuvaaUa Oraaga hald a Hal 
towcan party aftor ita tost regular 
meatlag. Tha next masting will ba 
Novambar 18th at which Uma a aaw 
class wUl ba takaa la.

Tha Subordlaata Oraaga will h^d 
IS  *J*“ * " ‘ “ “ Uns Friday sight 

fburth dagraaa will ba 
ooafsrrad upon a class of eeMIdataa

Tba eommlttaa for tha barvast 
auppar to as follows; Chalriadr. Mn. 
1 ^ 1  Plnaay, Mtoa O U va^^ llij!^  
M n  Oaraaa Paaca. Eddla Dadoaslar 
aad Haary Maaaay.

Tha Oraaga arUl sponsor a aafaty 
program which will bo an opm 

Travalan laauranco 
0& artll show moving pteturas.

Mn. Bello Lawtoa aad Mr. aad 
Mn. Harold Ortowold hava oloaed 
thalr homaa for tha wlntar and hava 
returned to Hartford.

Tho enumentloa of chUdren be-
tween the ages of four and 18. has 
b a « complatad. Total aaumaraUon 
to 101. Tha acbooLonrollment at 
tba tlma of saumanflag was aa fol- 
1 ^ :  Blpch M t. 14; CenUr. 30; 
North. IT; South, i t . Total 88 
pupils.

Mn. (^tharlna Marshall and Mn. 
Eltoa Jonas attandad a County Dam- 
ooraUe msetlng at tha Andover 

ball. The ladiaa aoctoty of the 
Congregational church put on a fine 
supper.

The organ reclUl at the Center 
church was well eltended. This was 
presented by CoHin Driggi, and 
Mloa were given hy Mrs. F. L 
woodcock.

■onage.
The fln t meeting of the League 

of Women VoUn under the new of- 
fleara will be held at Mn. Orabam'a 
Tea Room on Thuraday evening, 
October 37 at half past seven 
o'clock. Following a bustnesa 
aton tha maoUag will ba addraaaid 
by Mtos Floraaca L. HarrtooB, gu ts 
Oovaramsat * aad Ita Operation 
Chairman. Bha will spaak on ‘The 
Laagua's Program for tha coming 
yaar."

On Waaaaday avtnlng the Laagua 
will aponsor a public wbtot In tha 
Town hall, at algbt o'clock.
Mary Martial to la chaiga. Mra 
Tbomaa Qrabam and Mn. Portia 
FuUar oompriaa tho rafrashraant 
eommlttaa

Than will bo a regular matting 
of tha OIrto' Club on Tuesday ava- 
ntng, October 88th at half past 

o'clock la tha Library ' 
mant Mn. J. LaRoy Brawayar, 
uadar tho suparvtoloa of Mtoa 
Eleanor Hurd of the Wladham 
Community MamorM h o^ta l staff, 
will iastruet tha group on rolling 
haadagaa, ate., prapantory to hos-
pital uaa.

ThuradM, Oct. 37 to daslgnatad aa 
Hospital Donation Day. OUU are 
solicited of fooda, espoelaUy root 
crops, vegatablsA fruits and canned 
goods. GIfU may ba left at tha 
Canter School. Any one unable to 
send gtfU to the ^ o o l nuy com 
munleaU with M n  Sebweyer who 
will anhage to hava them called 
for.

A f tho last meeting of the Ladtoa

rt«W O N B O F F l«F T

(jONmU BAPtftYMOM

P ubmbR P l anb s  in

8 cm»T« IMAr HS \Mh»
ONOB KNOOiJIPOiJr 
gVtJdHN L.BUUJVAN*

O a b c t e o
M0V«9 FOtL 

TWO
VBAO./7

s t >v f f o r d
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO 

478, Stafford
iS.

Mtoa Margaret M. Hanley, daugb- 
tor o f Mr. aad Mn. William J. Han- 
lay of Parkas# straat to one of tha 
87 studanta at Mouat Holyoke col-
lage whu baa baaa chosaa to do 
honor work thU yaar according to 
aanouacamaat from tha offica of tha 
academic daaa. Mtos Haalay wlU 
pursue Indapaadaat studies la tha 
department of French. Miss Han-
ley to bouse president of Byron 
Smith. Last yaar aba setsd la a 
French play aad la bar sophomore 
year aha was a dalagato to the la-
tareoIlMiata aetaaca coafaraace aad 

mnar of tha atudaat govarn-mamt
meat rapraaaatatlva council. 
HaiUoy to a graduato of
High achool.

A  total (ff 40 naw votan

Stafford

Magic New Spray Grows 
Big Flowers, Vegetables

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Aasociatad Pmaa Seleaoe Editor

86.—A

INGANPBTCHiNa 
ARB 44lyr» HO00IB5'* v

Q a ^ a n i^ U  vw*votMnto ilva #78l apartment In the bouse
tow ^d ^  Mr. and Mra. Frank WU-toward npalring tha tower ot the 
church which was damaged In tha 
storm.

Thera will ba a Rapubllcan Rally I 
??- Monday avanl^, October 81. In
tha Community Houaa at North 
Coventry. Tha Rapubllcan aomlnaa 
for governor, Raymond E. Bald' 
win, will ba one of tha apeakara 

Mra. Antonio Lavlgna la a patient 
at tha Windham Community hoapt 
tal. MIsa M, L. laham, who h.i
o  ̂ ***• *»®*Pl*al since from WUlligton.
September 13, to convalescing slow-1 caiarlss C, '*’■

Mrs. A. A. Haaly and Mm. 
Blaaoba Haaly hava returned from 
two weeka as guests of out of town 
friends and relatlvas.

Mr. and Mra. WUUam Anderson 
and family have had as recent 
guaata several of thalr friends from 
Rhods Island.

Mr. aad Mrs. John H. Stsale have 
had as recant guaata several friends

following: attendance at all scout 
meetings, promptness In attendance, 
liupectlon of uniforms, attandad bar 
own church avsry Sunday and did at 
least one good deed every day. Thay 
received money for jaeketa from 
Captain Esther Hansen.

Mra. Agnes Woodworth and Mra. 
Ksnneth Robertson motored to 
Rockville for shopping Saturday.

The social oommittee of the two 
churches, Mbs. John Mlrtl and Mra. 
Gallup Servlca, hava made arranfa- 
menta for a Hallowe'en party to ba 
held Friday evening at 8 o'clock la

made at a aeaaloa of the board of 
selectmen and towa cleric, last Sat-
urday. Saven of tba naw votara 
wars la the Srat district aad 88 la 
tba aaeottd district. During the two 
■aoBlons of tha board o f selectman 
aad town dark a total of 81 new 
votara ware made out of iso names 
that wars oa the to ba made Itots. 
Tba naw votan a»da will ba aUglbla 
to voU In the stata election Tues-
day, Nov. g.

A number o f local clergymen aad 
partohloBcra of tha various protast- 
M t ehtpehas la Stafford attended 
tta lOOth annlvarsarf of the de-
dication of tha Tolland FaderaUd 
church la Tolland la it Sunday night

Mra. Eva Hansaa of West Staf-
ford was givan a aurprlso birthday 
party last Saturday night at tha 
home o f bar son aad daughter-la- 
Iw . Mr. and Mra B. Hansen of 
Crystal Laka section. Ovtr 80 rala 
tlvaa aad friends attandad the af- 

Mra Hanaen recslvad
fuU .

Two

many

eonfrwtinen will baad tha
Hat of speakera at tha Srat local 

mtlo raUy to bo 
night In tha old 
I Hollow at 8 o’clock. Can-

Damocrai
aaaday
Stafford

raUy to bo hald Wed- 
Town Hall,

SfudBian-at-Iatgo William 
Citron of Middletown aad Con

M.
____ ________ CoBgrass*

man William L. Fltagarald of Nor- 
w l«  will ba tha guest speakera. 
Otoara on tho program will be 
8 ™ ^  Odium of Hartford atata tia-

ly from an operation. 
Thirty from North

Taleott to a guest of 
rslatlvos la Oradal, N. J., and will 
bo guaata at a SfUetta wedding an-
niversary oalabratlon this week. 

Rav.'and Mra. William C. Darby

tha Hall school gymnasium In South 
WUUngtoD. Attendants are asked

_ ------- Coventry
Oraaga attandad tha maetlag at 
Chaplin Orange whan tha third and
fourth daaraaa wai« eonferrMi nMn I umroy

class ofidjc caadldatas The 1 Hockanum Msthodlat church
~ ~ wars Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mra. I. Tilden Jewett and 
attended the 100th anniversary of

Dagrea Team worked 
the third dagras.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Armstrong and 
Mlaa Marion Armstrong of Middle- 
town, and Mr. and Mra Charlaa 
Corey and Mrs. E. R. Corey ot 

Mtoa Catherine 
wnJte or Middletown, were Sunday

tba Oongragatlonal church building 
axarolsaa.

Thlrty-Sva ladles wars prosant at 
tha meat canning demonstration by 
a reprasentatlve of the Ball Calming

visitors at the White home on Rio- Company last Friday afternoon at 
ley Hill 1 i  . . . .   ̂ ..............

TOLLAND

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. g r a n t  

8809, Manchceter

MRS JOHN H. 8TEELK  
839-4, Rockville

The South Wlfirtiior Athletic club 
has recently re-orfrnnlee<l for the 
coming year, and have elected the 
tolldwlng officers: president. Adnm 
Bajomas; first vice pre,'«l.lenl, David 
-.mlfh; second vice pre.'ildent. An-
thony Pllkln; secret sry, John Zavls- 
kos and treasurer. Edwin Colbert 
any young man In the town of South 
« Indsor may become a member by 
presenting his name to any of the 
above officers by the first of Novem- 

Edwin Colbert. Gerard M e  
Giilre and Anthony Pllkln are In 
char^  of preparing the A C Hail

Supper wTll be served hv the 1 haskethall season
ladles of the church at 6:.10 followed I ^ surprise party In honor of their 
by a buimess session at which two wedding anniversary was given 
other ministers will give tnsplra- ri'centI\’~for Mr. and Mrs. Clsvton 
tlonal addresses ' •cikk.  n --------- ^

recently
W. Klbbe of Burnside avenueT'M^ 

. . .  Klbbe was a former resident of
The Girl Scouts of Troop 2 are] tapping Center The gstherlne was 
ildlnc a Haiinw.>n nartv . 1  *>,- held at the home of their son-*

Holding rarty

m .

holding a Hallowe'en party at the 
Union church this afternoon. The 
girls attended the party In costume 
and prizes were to be awarded lo 
the funniest and prettiest costumes 

Organization .Meeting 
The Republican meeting for tlie 

women of the Town of Vernon which 
w u  postponed because of the hur-
ricane. will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. FrancU T. Maxwell will be 
boat to the women at Maxwell Court 
no North Park street, and a large 
attondance. Is urged. Mrs. Esther 
Newell le the local chairman in 
Charge of the meeting.

SUglit Accident
Mn. George Peterson of Union 

■traet was Injured and the car ahe 
waa driving was bedly damaged 
when ehe loet control of It on the 
BOlngton-Somers road near the NeU 
eon property on Monday afternoon. 
.Mra. Peteraon wae driving toward 
Iloekvllle on the macadam surfaced 
road which was wet at the Ume 
when the auto alddded, and the lost 
aeotrol of the car which crashed 
lato a tree. It waa nerreesi i to 
to * the machine to a RockvUle gar- 
Sgo, _Tbe accident was investigated 

uty Sheriff Llnwood R. 
and Constable John Oe- 

of Ellington.
Adastiitetrator Appolatod 

The Hartford-Connecticut Truat 
Ooaapany, Rockville Branch, baa 
aacB appotntad ii iniii i^— gg tt^ 
n rtM  of Pariay B. Leonard who 
Bad a aioBth

ABiks af tha

____ . ------------- In-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hollinp* of NewJng t̂on.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maclean of 
West Havsn sttended the Wappmg 
Community church Isst Sunday 
where they heard their son. Rev. 
Douglas V. Msclean preach.

At seven o'clock in the evening 
the young people of Hampton Con- 
gjegatlonal church were the guesu 
of toe Wapplng Christian Endeavor 
^ le t y  at a meeting which was held 
In. the East room of the Wspplng 
Community church House. Miss 
^  Hartford Seminary

juoit tpo&ker.
The ^u th  Windsor Fire Depart-

ment wpi give a dance Saturday 
evening November 19th at thi Wap- 
ping Community House.

R ^ .  Douglas V. Maclsan, will 
again t ^ e  charge ot a Junior choir, 
^ e  meeting of this choir win 
^  held on Tuesday afternoon at 
half past three after school, at tho 
Community House. Boys and girls 
from tho agea of 9 to 13 are eligible 
to jdn.

Re f t s e  t o  s a l u t e

DeerfleM, Mass., Oct. 25__
Grammar

•fhool doors were closed today to 
ChUdren from 8. to 12 who re- 

™a*d. Superintendent Marvin L. 
i S *  2?^  ■Muta tho united 

Bilg. JuMa said tba chU- 
B W b  parento.' Mr. aad Mra. WU-

cf a

Tolland Federated church held an 
anniversary service .‘iiindav evening 
commeiiMiraiing the looth anni-
versary of the dt'dicatloii of the 
rre.sent church building. At 7 30 
Waller Dawley of Hartford gave an 
organ recital on the electric organ 
Thu was followed by Scripture les-
son, prayer, ofiertory. greotlnga 
from former pa.siors. Rev. William 
U  Darby who was first pa.stor after 
Church Federation for ten years 
now serving the .Methodist -church 
at Hockanum greeted the audience 
Rev. Janies C. UavliUon now of 
Lakeland, Florida, Rev, WUUam 
Barber of Manor, I’enn., Robert M. 
Freeh of Rutland, Mass., sent greet-
ings. Pastors or representaUvss 
from Rockville, Vernon Center, Un-
ion, .North C'oventry, Ellington and 
WUUngton were present. Mrs. L.
E. Gowdy, moderator of the Tolland 
t-tounty A.aaoclatlon of the Congre-
gational churchce and ministers 
nude flttlng remarks. Rev. Mau-
rice E. BarretL superintendent of 
.Norwich DUtrict, Southern New 
Flnglsnd Conference of the Metho- 
dUt church was present Rev. Jami
F. Engllth. superintendent of the 
Connecticut Congregational church 
es gave an addrera, "The Ministry 
of the Meeting House."

The preeent church buUding waa 
built during the summer of 1888 and 
dedicated with a scrvlee flttlng the 
occasion on October 28 o f that year 
by Rev. Abrom Marsh, then pas-
tor of the Oongregatloiial church, 
who waa Instrumental In Its build-
ing. Rev. Marsh continued In this 
pastorate 37 years. In 1893 the 
beautiful old interior waa removed 
aad the church remodelled and 
renovated with the present Interior 
Installed. The present building 
stands, so far aa the exterior to con-
cerned Just aa It did 100 yean ago, 
and studs aa a rugged monument 
of. the buUdera The present build' 
Ing la the third of tha OongregS' 
tlonal churches in town alace Ita 
incorporation in 1718.

A simple structure, forty-flve feet 
long, thirty-live feet wide, flrat used 

 ̂ la 1733, never entirely finished situ-
ated la the southern part of the vU- 
lage green, was replaced by a la r^ r 
buUcUng adorned by a steeple and a 
bell located at the extreme southern 
end (VpaMU the Towa ball occupied 
flrat In 1778. The recent hurricane 
caused no daaiage to the building 
of any aort wblla ao many churehea 
ware damagad. Tha offartag takaa 
Suaday eveniag wlU ba davotod to 
tba funds betaB ratoad Cor tba ragalr

the community House. Mlaa Helen 
Roberta aaalatad.

Mr. and Mn. Burt Rlx of Chester, 
Maas., ware Sunday guests at the 
Steels House.

Mra. Ida Grover who haa spent 
aeveral weeka aa gueata of Mn. 
Lucy Usher left Saturday to spend 
some time at Crystal Lake with 
friends.

Mra. Lucy Usher ia a guest a i^ e  
home ot her son Roland Usher and 
family In Rockville.

Mias Alvina Wochomurka a stu-
dent at the New Britain Normal 
School, apant the wa*k end ,at the 
home of her parento 

Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
there will be a Child Study Club 
meeting at the church. Mias Helen 
Roberta will lead a diacuasion on 
tho subject: "Training Before Ado- 
taoeence." All women Interested 
are Invited to be preeent.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, 
there will be the monthly meeting 
of the Oommunity Men's Club at the 
church aodal rooms. WUUam J. 
CantwoU, Stats Highway Depart-
ment, wtU abow moUon pictures of 
the conatructlon methods of the 
Portland - Middletown highway 
bridge. Musical entertainment U 
bring arranged. Refreshments will 
be served during the ooctal hour. 
All men In the community are wel-
come.

to coma In coetuma. Prises will bo 
given and refreahmenta sarvad.

Cllffonl Woodworth and Joe Ben-
nett attended a bingo party In WIIU- 
mantle Friday night.

Alfred Serrice, who underwent an 
operation for appendlclUa at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf- 
foro Springs, has retumad home.

Prayer meeting wlU be held 
Thursday evening in MemorlM 
church at 7:80.

A  group of seniors at WllUmantlc 
State Teachera' College have com-
menced their practice training In 
the training scboolo. Ona of tba 
schools la Moose Meadow In WllUng- 
ton, taught by Mtoa Daley PUebar 
and Miriam O’NeUl and AUce Moran 
of Norwich are training there.

The Mlarion Circle wlU hold a 
meeting in South WUUngton at the 
church Wednesday at 3 p. m. Tha 
second chapter "Karma", of the 
study book "Moving MUliona'' wtU ba 
read.

The poatiMned meeting of the 
Ashford Baptist Association, with 
which the WUUngton churehea are 
affiliated, will be held Thursday In 
the Eaatford Baptist church at 
North Ashford with morning and 
afternoon sessions.

Pupils at the Hin school have es-
tablished a record to be proud of. 
The Student CouneU reporta that not 
one meeting haa been held thla year 
for any etudent who baa broken a 
school nUe. Tbs members of tbs 
council are Jerry Majnick. Geraldine 
Farra. Raymond Rlfkin and Milan 
Konlar.

employment commtorionar. Dr. Ed-
win I t  DIroock of Manofleld, candl- 

■Uertff of ToUand county. 
A. M. Burke o f RoekvlUe candid^ 
ft>r atata senator from this district. 
ReprsaentaUva Franeto J. Fagan of 
S to ff^ ^ le  and Deputy Fudge 
Rsnato Pellaari, candidate for rep- 
raaentoUvea to tha General eeeei^ 
bly. During tha evening there wUI 
be program of musle by a local or-
chestra. Refreshments wUl also be 
aerved.

The Stafford , 
taam won Its llth

Olymple FootbaU
...____ ------ » straight gams by
doemlng the Tals aothfers ot
Springfield. 7 to 0 here last Sunday 
0“  the Keefe Plain gridiron. 
,̂ <x><ly’' Woodworth gained over 
100 yards to lead the Olympic 

J * «  1* »  <0 yard ^  by
0"*row8kl In the second 

P*ilod, which paved the way for the 
only touchdown. Herb Cuman then 
skirted right end to score standing 
up. Oatrowskl converted the extra 
;> « « . In three games this year the 
Stafford team have yet to be scored 

Sunday the local team 
w ll Journey to Palmer where thev 
will meet the fa.xt Franco-Ame^ 
cans, one of the leading teams in 
WMtern Massachusetts. Manager

M . »  8«nie i^thone of the Manchester elevens.
A son was bom Sunday at tha 

Johnson Memorial hospltai here to
m *^ l'“ ond Turner
Fiskdale, Maas. of

Chapel Hin, N. C., Oct. 
magic now apray which grows 
larger flowers was announced to 
the National Acadamy of Bctoncea 
here' today.

The bigger flowers are only one 
of tba spectacular results of spray-
ing thla mixture on plants. It also 
makes possible new hybrids—that 
to. croaaea in brasdlng plants—real-
ising a long sought of agricul-
tural adcntlsto. ,

The spray ia an emulsion ot oil. 
mixed srith colchicine^ which haa 
■n a standard medical ramsdy 

for gout for nearly 3,000 yasra. 
Colcbleina to extracted from mead-
ow aaffron.

Canasa Strangs Ohangaa
.One year ago Dr. Albert F. 

Blakealse, of the Carnegie Institu-
tion of Washington's Stotlon tot 
Ehcperimentsl Evolution at Cold 
Spring Harbor, Jf. Y., announced to 
the Academy dtocovery that eolohl- 
cine would cause etruga ohenges 
in plants. It doubled thalr ehromo- 
somea, and the euhatoncea that 
govern heredity.

Since then the oU spray has been 
developed as a means of applying 
the colchicine and Dr. Btokeelee, 
with E. W. Slnnott end H.~ B. 
Warmke, reported today tho first 
practical results, obtained on mors 
than 40 speclee of plants.

The oU holds the colehlnclne oa 
the plant tlasuss untU It can pene-
trate. Buds or young etema are 
sprayed. On the sprayed parts tho 
leaves become a deeper green. 
Fruits become shorter aad stouter.

Has Immediate Feraeaal Value
The flowers grow larger. In some 

■peciea this bi^eea of bloaaom to so 
great —aometlmes 35 per cent—that 
the spraying haa ImmedlaU ’ com-
mercial value for floriculturists. The 
seeds from these larger flowera are 
larger and fewer.

. The big flowera abd “stoutened’* 
parts grow on the aama plant a lo ^ . 
aide normally tmall flowera and 
slender parts.

Ilie  miracle to that the seeds from 
the colochlclae-iprayed poit of the 
plant grow permanently larger 
flowera. and a plant that to pbrman. 
ently different from Its parent

Uko Btarttog New SpMtos
The e ft to oqulyalont to starring

a naw apedea merely by spraying aa 
Uttle o f a elngla brueh. 
doubling of the chromooomae, how-
ever, cannot bo repeated very long 
to edventon. It works once or 
twice end thereafter nature Umlto 
further Increses In slaa.

With spray Dr. BInnott haa pro- 
duead a aeries e f gourds and 
•quaahea unlike anything previous-
ly known. Tha bottle-neek aauaah 
bes last Ita neck aad taken 
ahepe ot a bowl. Summer eque 
have abortened their naoka. A 
qbaagae to date ere la sbafl 
are ot no known value to 
queUUes.

Tebaooo F lu te  Oraeeed
The moat Important achievement 

■dentldeaUy has been the etoasing 
o f two strelna ot tobacco plants 
which never before were fertile af-
ter betng bybridlaed. These two 
now produce aeada that grow to-
bacco plants' of tba new variety.

The colchicine changes these hy-
brids from “muto” plants—that to, 
tafSrtUa growths—late a aaw strain.

Thla demooatratlco ot oroaalng 
opaaa pcaatbUitlca of uaaful orosa- 
breedtag. Dr. Btokeelee explained 
that doubling ot obromosomes some- 
tlmw occurs a a tu ^ y ; but no ona 
baa been able to predict when, nor 
to oontrot this "gdd mtoe** of oew 
variottee.

In wmc upertm uta the Carne-
gie laatltutlao workers have gotten 
10 per cu t of the "muto ptonta” to 
Biake fertile croasee agelnat aa 
average ot once ia a thousand la 
nature.

ed at 8 t Peter’s Bptooopal church 
Sunday, 11 a. m., on the theme of 
Humility. A  lesson waa token 
from Christ'e washing the dlsdpiea' 
feet. Mr. Keen announced that to 
date he haa received about $135 to 
go towards repairing the damages 
to tho church roof from the hu^> 
cane. Thla will about meat tho 
penae of temporary repairs already 
made. More will ba needed for per-
manent work which to called for. 
Contributions, however smell, will 
be welcome. It .a hot likely that 
the work will be undertaken before 
next spring. Mr. Keer. also an-
nounced that Btohra Frederick O. 
Budlong will vM t S t John’s ^ to '
copal church. East Hampton, Sun-
day, Nov. 20. There will be an op-

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD 
334-3, East Hampton

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHlHtCH

The Girt Scout supper
night proved a gala affair, 
were in  people who sat

Friday 
There 

down to 
tho tobies to enjoy the bountiful 
a ^  dellcloua spread. A symbol of 
the harvest season was carried out 
in decoratioos of pumpkins, bitter 
■west and marigolds. An entertain-
ment was given by the Olrl Scouts 
after the supper with the following 
program: Music, memory contest 
a visit to a museum In 5.000 A. D.; 
duet, Geraldine Farra and Rosa Ann 
Sundt; Bong, "Carmen, Carmela"; 
solo, Geraldine Marra; song, "Beau-
tiful Dreams"; piano solo, Rosa Ana 
Sundt; quia contest 

A  i^ y , "The Fatal Quest”, an 
unhappy tragedy In three acta, waa 
presented creditably. The cast was. 
Stern King", Stella KotokowMd; 

"Devoted Queen”, Gel Creesy; 
"Lovely PrlHceee''. Oermldtne Farra; 
"Manly Duke", AUce Farra; cur-
tains, Rosa Ann Sundt and Mabel 
Squire; angora kitten, "Puss", 
owned by Meble Squire. The play 
waa aU done la pantomime with 
Captain Esther Hansen the roader. 
The troop eoaunlttee, the Qlrl Scouts 
end Ceptoin Esther Hansen wish to 
thank aU thoaa who helped to 
tba auppar a eueeeae. a o c i^  and

e past 
Mia.

Attal Kalatoeraki

The Dorcas Society of the Marl-
borough Congregational church will 
bold Its annual Harvaat Suppar 
Thuraday, at Richmond Memorial 
Ubrary. Tha menu follows: Roast 
fresh ham with dressing and gravy, 
mashed potato, marited turalp, 
creamed onions, cranberry — las 
rolls, coffee and pis. In connection 
«1tb the supper there will be a sMe 
of aprons and an auction of hous^ 
hold articles, ate.

The local achool board will meet 
Thursday night for re-orgaatoatlea.

Mrs. Ralph Koragltbel of Troy, 
N. Y , boa been spending the 
week here with her aii 
William Server.

Mtoe Shlriey Anderson baa re-
turned homa after spending some 
time with her grandmother la 
Wethersfield.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, Mra. Fred 
Pergusou and Mtoa Ida L. EUaworth 
an of Portland called oa friends 
here Friday.

Frank A. Myers to a paUent at 
the Hartford hospital. Hartford.

Paul Roberta has Feea repiuriag 
the church steeple and other dam-
age done to the OongregaUoaal 
church by the hurricane.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Buell 
celebrated the 80th anniversary of 
their weddtog with a family party 
at their home Saturday night Mr. 
and Mn. Buell have two deughtan 
the MIo o m Rebecca and Doris BueU.

Mtoa EUeon Entx, teachers at the 
Center School spent the week sod 
at her home la

HEBRON
HISS 8. B. PEN D ljrroN  

1304-3. WUIlmantIc

niembera and vlat- 
t® a fine repast of 

roMt beef and accompanying aide 
n evening at the an-
m itf r^ I call and supper of the 
^ t  Congregatlotwl church. He-

^  U>« u«ialJw«ora aa toastmaster and those 
PMled upon reeponded with Bible 

"Pproprlato meih 
meeting was held

Md officers were elected t o ------
for the ensuing 3̂ sr.*1. the most

eame officers were sn ln
OHSrl2o'̂ ‘*L . ‘***1*’ JoeephOrlfflng. who has served thne
years as member of the aoctoty 
rominlttee went out of office a ^  

Edward A.
ra ito  for three years. Lucius W 
Robfaisoa was made church end 
tttUoUmory treasurer. He waa al-
so made custodian of the Bestor 

church funds. Albert 
^  H ^ g  was re-elected church 
clwk. Mtoe Edna Latham was mada 
^a^man of ths mlaai/ihary com-

Mra, Charlaa N. FlUmora w 
made chairman of the ecUvltiaa 
rommlttee. Mrs. William 0.< Seyms 
of the mualc committee, and, Har- 

recreation ooin- 
mlttee. The chairmen will appout 
other members of the committees, 
i? them.. Mrs. Charios
N. Fillmore and Walter C. Hewitt 
'vsre again made eudltors.

A letter from the Hebron church 
to the Lebanon Con^gatlonal 
church, wee given to the Rev. and 
Mra. Howard C. Champe. Regret 
WM expressed at the giving of this 

ns Mr# Cbsmpc Kmh boon 
pastor ot tha Lebanon Oongrega- 
tkoal church ter several years It 
wee felt appropriate that he aad 
hla iM e abould have thalr maoibar-
ship there. Their

portunlty for any from thla church 
to join tha conflrmetlon class.

October 87' will be Hospital Do-
nation Day ter Windham Oonuau- 
nlty Msmortol iMOpItal. All patrons 
and others interested are asked to 
contribute, however small the gift 
may be. In cash, vegstablee, fruit, 
canned goods, etc.

Ths seaslon at the towa cleric’s 
office Saturday resulted la about 
17 or 20 new voters being nuide. 
Complete figures have not been re-
c e iv e  end will probably amount 
to 33 or 34. Party lines have not 
been given.

Residents here ere notified that 
the temporary headquartera ct the 
Department of Labor, State Em-
ployment Service, Unemployment 
Compensation Dtvialon, etc., are at 
the Colchester Town Hell and at 
670 Main street, WUllmantie. At 
either of these addresses tnforma- 
tlon on storm relief will bs given.

The newly reorganised Ladles' 
Afternoon Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
Friday afternoon. Two tables were 
in play. Mrs. Edward Paine hoe be-
come a member In place of Mra. 
John Palmer.. The club will bold 
meetings once In two weeks. Mra 
Peine carried off the first prise. Re- 
freehments of cakes end tea were 
served. Mrs. Charles P. Miner will 
entertain ths club at Its next meat- 
lug. Mra. Cummings was elected 
president end secraUty, Mn. Irens 
Wright vlce-presldsnt, end Mra. 
Charlaa P. Miner treeaurer.

Warren Mitchell of Saybrook waa 
a visitor at the home of hie broth' 
er-ln-tow and alster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Miner, Suadayi Other 
vleltora at tha Miner boma that 
day were Mr. and Mra. Alpheoua 
Nyc and aon Franklin o f Norwleb.

Mlaa Jane Helmold of WUhman- 
tlc toss a week-end visitor at the 
home of her echooiinete at Wlad-
ham High school, Mlaa Merto Jonas.

Mra. Dora Bpaakman of Los An-
gelas. Calif., to ths guast of Mrs. 
Edward Paine. She plans to re-
main until after Christmas.

I Recordad at tha town cterh’a of- 
flee lately was tba ask ot lOiaeres 
of land known as "Ptnaburtt’’ tram 
Wlnthrop B. Portar to Joseph Olon- 
freddo ot Hertford. The land to lo-
cated oa tba croro road leading 
from QUead eoraar to Msriborougb. 
U m new ownsr to a profasalonal 
artist and haa been oonnseted with 
tbs Msriborougb Art Center.

Kate K u lyny^ «h o  wee under 
treatment at the Hartford hospital 
for aar troubles, bae been <Ba- 
ehargod and to at har bonM bare.

Mra Mai10« Hilliard of Btarllag 
HIU was a waak-and vtottor at tbe 
home of her nephew. Walter C  
Hewitt and family. Bbe eras tbe 
former Mtos Marion Chapin,

Mias Alberto Hiwiing was borne 
from her studies at Becker ooUege, 
WorcaoUr, Maas., ter tbe week-

week-end. Bbe tba ,_guest of 
her nwther, Mrs, AUce l&mpson 
and of her brotbar-ln-law and oto- 
ter. Mr. and Mn. Charles P. Miner.

Among those who attended the 
morning service of 8 t Peter’s 
church Sunday waa Charles W. 
Phelpa of Andover. He to home on 
a vacation from hla work In Chi-
cago.
^ b o  Bov. B. A. Lewto praaohed at 
the Hebron Congregational diureh 
Sunday from the theme ’’Power and 
Faith." Ha took hla text from Mat-
thews, 1:17.

COLUMBIA
WBSTUOn RICE 

878-18, WUUmantlo Olvtoloa

Funeral servieea for Percy Car  ̂
var who died last Thursday as tha 
result of a self Inflicted gunshot 
wound, were held at tha Avery- 
Venaandt funeral home In WUll- 
mantle on Monday afternoon with 
a large number of friends and rel- 
aOvaa attending. Berricaa at the 
home were ia charge of Rev. Leon 
Austia of North Coventry, aad the 
bearers were Joseph LaFleur, Har-
vey CoUlas. O cof^  WUson. Clair 
Roblnaon. Byron Hall and Irving 
Loomto. Burial was In tba North 
Coventry cemetery, where services 
were la charge of the Earl W. 
Oreene Post of the American Le-
gion of Coventry end Meaafleld, of 
which Carver was a one-tlma mem-
ber. Tbe volley of shoto over tbe 
grave were fired by ths Wllttman- 
tie company of the National Guard, 
and taps were sounded by Cbaun- 
coy Squtor, Jr., of OolumUa. Many 
ex-aervloe men from Columbia and ' 
surrounding towns attended the 
eervicee In respect to their buddy 
who served el^taen months over-
seaa during the World War la the 
railroad dvtolen e f the AmctAmcricea
forces.

The voting list for the town of 
Columbia etands at the 
that it bes aver been la the 
of the town with s total of S841 
ere now on the list. This 
to due to the fact that 78 names 
have been added to tho voting Hot 
thla year, of which 75 ware new 
voters end three were ratnatated.

Tha Olri Scout meeting on Mon-
day waa eonOned to Indoor activity 
oiling to rain, so tba maetliig waa 
torgely dadleated to haadlwoni by 
all the gn u ra

Tbe Rra. Ralph Rowland delivar- 
od an latersaUng sermon to on un- 
ueuallyiBarge congregaUoa oa Sun-
day morning on tbe eubject of "Tbe 
Frontaj^ o f Ufa.’’

Vtolltag thrir bomae over tho 
week-end from their respective ool- 
togas were Paul Rowland from 
Haverford, Pa., Vtrgtnia ColUne 
from Cuablng Acadamy of Ash- 
burpham, Maas., and Davfd Hunt 
from Worcester Polytechnic Inatl- 
tote of Woroaatar, Maea, and 
Francea Hunt of Wesleyan, Conn.

HITUR PATS SDRPRiSE 
VISIT TO ENGERAD

Engorau, Germany, Oct. 
icellor A d ^

Tha Bov. H. R.
Msr at o f hto

a vto-

(A P )—ChanceUor Adolf Hitter paid 
a surprise visit today to Bnergau, 
opposite Brattotova, Csecboolovakia.

Ho viewed the Brettotova bridge-
head and former Cnechoelovak for- 
Utteottona aad saw some ot tha 
Oenaan troops oecupylng former 
C iechoelevak tarrltmy.

r adio pr ogr am
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•fswsre O. Soblaien Flay 
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Tho Foooii . . . .___
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loodmtn Sw.
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GRAND OmCERS VISIT 
UlCAL RED MEN’S TRIBE

Dwpite Rain Tinker HaH 
Crowded With Viaiton Aa 
Class Is Initiated.
In Tinker haU last night. Mian- 

tonomoh Tribe No. 88. Improved 
Order of Red Men. tvaa host to the
Grand Offleera of the state.

fT f'y  ATtatobie ssS ’ to

yyM wjbd wiitti WRSS wawn
ktid ktmi box baa keca kJr 

Ceni. leel.
Wlnalow ef Navy— 

.■if*taj^Smlllne Sd. MaCanitell.^.
Mix’s Skateb—eaet:

tte ^  was token, a  elsas ot esn- 
*dstee wss InlUsted by s degree 
teem from Wlnated and vlaltora 

St**®” *. Rock- 
w ili’ P'itn»n». Torrington end Bridgeport ^
_  George Kreb ef
RockvUle ipoke of bis trip to the 
Supreme Ctauncil eeeelon In Indians- 
polls, other apeskera wars: Great 

Loveridgs of 
BrUgepoit. wiuism Diu^p of 
Ro^riUe aad George Ray of*̂ TOr- 
riagton w ^  wUl set ss deputy ter 
the local lodge. .■

FoUowtag the meeting s ehlcken

t ^  Red Men’s Soelsl aub on Brsla- 
m  ptocs by Steward Welter Oua- 
^ a oa  saelated by Freak Dlsas tad 
Joseph Lombardo.

Famous Players Teamed Airain

t o ; 1^11 A LealPerecM 
lew Yarh Fresram—wist

t ̂  IyfcS.1L*** i*"8  Pres.—ebeli

RADIO
Day

SMtarn BtaaBstB

PDBUC RECORDS
PiAGa a a v itt i

Rupeotor Edward C  El- 
Uott hsa tosued to tbo Oiford Soap 
company s permit for the repair of 
A le^ e  auto ehslter abed st the 

plant to cost an oetimsted

I^rmlMlea has baiiS ;grsiited for 
ID# colutnictloD of ft two Cftr ssisifft 
to replace s single csr etrueture de- 
moushed in tha .hunieftoo ftt Uio 
home of Littlng CSverly, 38 W||. 
1400 “  estimated cost of

Lucille Jacobs haa been granted 
permtoifion to replace s shed torn 
down by the storm of 748 HlUstown 
road. Cost la oatlmsted st $800. 

W srristee
Raymond O. Millar has oonvaved 

to Albert H. Bogtl at ux^proK^ 
mstely three end one half scree of 
lend located on Bush Hm rood so- 
cording to s wsrreatea deed re-
corded by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklagton. ConalderaUoa to indt 
csted as $800.

BOARD TOTES AIHtOTAl 
OF CENTRAL P0RCIIASIN6

' Is be I

Hssdg Mbf  Regis-
ter Objections If They Wish; 
School Boiunl Exempt.

worded, on

R *w  W AT 1 0  BEDOCB.

BECKWITHS TO RAVE 
ROME BT CHRISmAS

On motion of Selectraen'Rlehsid 
Martin, the Board of Seleotmen last 
night voted to sdvtoe oil deportment 
heeds that it to the feeUag ot the 
Board that heacaforth ell purchases 

»?*«» depsrtrnenthw-

n ^ e  th i^ h  the office of the Town 
Treasurer. The move was token la 

I an attempt to effect 818,000 esvlaxa 
for the town through ceatrsltoed 
purchsoing. Depsrtment.hesdi ^
^  P«M bsv#
Been ssked to appear st the next 
meeting of the B ^ d  to state their 
objections.

""“ .P®*” *** ®*“  that at tho 
preoent time moct of the purohesee 
ere beliw nisde through ttie traeo- 
uror’e offloe, end the ruHng of tho 
Board on the quesUen to souxht to

I  TFsabingtqn —(A F ) — —
Om^  ^  Biar. myn tm S S S  
lUgbtA such as the B andhThnS  

Jurt wen, s rV iS S  
S r**“ ^*“ * "  •• well as toad fim. 
She usually tossf five to ta^Muads 
on each sueb flight

Popu lar
M arket

Msia StrMt 
Rnblnow EnlUiBg 

“WHERE TB Rtm r 
SHOPPERS SHOP"

avoid order tangles. RetiuMtions 
for aeoesssry suppliae wlU be m*d« 
sad deUvaiy would foDow, it

1:00—1 1 : entef Jay Fr ' ■
“Fella .... 
-Camment if Jay 
Newti Te ae Aj . ’ranklln

W T IC
Trsvelara Brasdosstiag Bsrvliieb 

Hartford, Coiu.
80,000 W. 1040 R. C. 8821 34. 

Eastora Btandsrd Thao.

10

1:00—Ws ths Fsopto.
':80—Camel Caravan — Benny

Goodman’s orchestra.
':00—"Dp. Ovtotlsa" —etorrlng 

Jesa Hersholt 
>:80—Ksxiiw BulUvsa.

1:00—Sports—News.
•IJ—« » r le s  B ilim’s orehaetrs.

MlUor’e orebeetre. 
1:00—Count Basle’s orchestra.
1:30—Sammy Ksye'e orchestra. 

^  Tomerrcw*s Frogram.

r:00—Shoppera Specisl.
^48—News Servlos.
1:00—Shoppera Speelsi.
1:00—Richard Maxwell. 
':lb-“ Moatoas Slim.
':88—News Servlee.
1:30—Olrl Interne — Joyce Jor-

dan.
!48—Dorothy Stone — Console 

I verietles.
i:00—Pretty K itty KeUy.
:1b—tie On s  Bus.

I. SS—In stsrtlag
season of eurrsat ques- 

I Asuries’a toiraI b" picked this topic: ^
P“ “ «,® " ®' ttc  Mualcfi eetUe.

The opening o f the 18Sg-3» la set 
tor November 10. the flrxt Thursday 

WJE-NBC os JuniZ 
I **‘*^*»uOng network,

»® 10:30 p.m!
V. Denny, Jr, continues as 

moderator, with the general quea- 
Uona period to foUow the speeches.

!« !?  £ •« .'t. SJTS'u’SaiS’ "  “•
Dero River, Oct 1___  _

Mrs. Wiuis Beckwith sad her three
(AF ) -

sold. Martin potated out that ssi 
ths town meeting’s spproprlstloa

WED. MORNING
SPECIALS

B4ae* Olaasi At 1 F. BE

ROME HVIRENE TAUGHT 
IN RED CROSS COURSE

F. M. ^  **•
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:18—Stella Dallas.
4:30—"Life Can Be BeeutlfuL" 
4:45—Olrl Alone.
8:00—"Dick Tracy.”

8:15—"Tour Family and Mine." 
8:80-"Jack Arm ^ong."
5:48—"U ttle Orphan Aimie." 
8:0(^—News aad Weather,
6:16 — "The Bleekboerd 
With Ekldle Casey."

5:80:—WrlghtvUl# Clarion. 
6^8—Democratlo State 
Oommittee p r o g T s m . .

7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
■ T:18—Vocal VsrieUM.

Session •

Central I

I, A  h s^de down Broadway to go-
ing to bo broedoaat Thursday wight 

P*^**slloween event, WOT- 
^ 8  to transmit. A reel hey wagon 
•? t® »  teem of h o iM  os
the motive power. In eddlUan to 
revelers the wagon to to carry short 
wsra equipment to make the broed-

be11:80.

1V> Btgln On N®v. 4 
At Seh^ StrMt Rse; High-j 
Mghig Of Thd Conrsd.

®50e by s  womaa on Mala 
•treat gundsy.

ErnoUa Mosser, 48, of 877 Adsme 
latoxloetlon,

PPototlon for three

^  *■ .^***®" ®F Deaieleon
m *lo T ^ ^ “ *** Monday night’s

eblldrea. survlvoro e f s Itoe thstl 
kUled elx members ot tbsir family 
and deetroyed thelp home, wtU bs 
able to celebrsts Christrasa la s 
n w , alx-room bimgslow of tbelr|

Ths Red Ctoos course fai Home 
Hygiene sad Osrs e f the Blok, be- 
flonlng Friday evtalng, November 
4. St tbe School Street Racrestloa 
Oeatep, should be of Interest to ell

women, ita aim sad 
o^ectlvs to to ts sA  in s  practical 

•  J5®*'c IntelUgent approach to

b ^  hiGludlag cleaalineae, ssalts' 
t ^ ^ m e n t l o a  and eoatrol
**?®^?®* CftF® of tbft bftby. DTftw
jehooL .irtortcMd and ths sged?^

I imowl-

^  mlgrsUona bsfftod astute 
^dsn te of i ^ y  tlmss. Boms su- 
tbon thought Unto burisd them- 
•elyra In mt^ through ths wlator,

2?®. m lm to^bird# spent tbelr vacation 
on the moon.

WlUto Beckwith, father o f tkei 
femlly, end five of hto ei|^t chUdren 
died when fire swept their home 
Oct- 9. I

O. L. Nether, chairman of s  eein-1 
mittee raising funds for tbe stricken 
family, sold oonstructoln of Utb 
bungalow to be givwi to Mra Beck-
with would start Saturday sad that 
It would be flntohed before Christ-1

A  »rm  at srehitoeto provided
plane for the bouse free of charge.

^  Mondw sight ths " B s ^ t h  I ^  mH
ind eomprtoing contrlbutloo# glv- I # %
I-.l®.i*** ®®»®Ittee hod reachedII

WTIGWICGWBRY

fun
en __ __ 
13.188.86.

WlU also develop

:48—Btopmotber.
:00—NsUonia HUIUUy Chsm

T:80—"Four Btsra Tonlghfe^
T:48 — D eiw retlo  State Central I

plons.
1:80—Big Bleter.

Ctammlttro Progrs 
8:00—Johnny with 
8:80—For Men Only.

:m.
Rlua Morgan.

®* ***• 8exes" wltbl 
Crumlt

McGee and MoUy. 
10̂ 00—Variety Program Featuring 

Bob Hope. *  I
10 ;S(V—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Uncle Ezra'e Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Polish Orchestra.

Orchsstrs. | 
Hlmber’e Orchestra. 

King’s Orcheatrs.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program A. M. —STwm
8:00—RevelUe with Joke and Carl. 
8:80—"Sunrtoe Special.’’
7:00—Morning Watch.
5:00—Newe u d  Wssther.

:45—Aunt Jenny's Real U fe Stor 
tea.

:0 ^M sry Margaret McBride

:15—Her Honor, Nancy James. 
:80—Romanes of. Helen Tront. 
:46—Our Gol Sunday.
:00—News Servlea

Tuning tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 Jiflumy presents;

Fibber
McGee; 10 Bob Hope; 10:48 Uncle 
Ears.

Wa BO-CBS—8 Big Town; 8:80 
A1 Jotooa; 0 We tbe People; 8:80 
Benny Goodman owing; lo  Dr 
Cbrtottaa.

WJZ-NBO—7:18 Mr. Keen; 8:80 
Tnformojioa pleeae; 9 Mery end 
Bob; 9:30 Jamboree; 11:80 Larry 
CSlnton orchestra.

15—NedlM Stanley, Songs.
Swing withl:SO—StricUy 

Beyek.
OU

:45—The O o ^ l Singer— Edward

for Winter

F. D.

MecHi
l:05-FH A  'R eady 

Campaign.
1:05—Irene Beaaley, R,

No. 1.
1:15—To be announced 
1:80—American School of the Air. 
1:05—Time Out tor Dancing. 
1:80—Inon Goldman, Violinist. 
1:45—Lebrun Staters.

— .--w •wwvbv rassu VVVBIU
8:15—̂ Brmdlfty Klncftid. 
5:85—Radio B m sr.

p l a n t s  g e t  a b o u n d

Anton." dramatic

•:05—nia Myetery Chef.' 
I News.8:18—Food___

9:80—Greteben McMuUea.
,9:45—"Vic and Bode."
80:00—Mra Wlggs of tbe Oebbage 

Patch. , ^
10:15— loha'e Other Wife.
10:80—Juat Plain BIU.
10::45—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Hsrum.
11:15—Loraaso Jones.

Brewn.-
11:45—’Tbs Rood of Ufa.’’
18:00 noon—Noontims Vsrtotlea.
Pe ICe

ia;15-"RUltop Houss."
- “Myrt sad M om ."
-"Slngla’ S s m .^

1:00—Nawa sad Weather.
I 1:15—HI Boys.

1:85—Msrjorto Mins.
8:00—W PA String EaaemUe. 
8:80— Joke and CsrL 
8:45—Rkythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary MerUa. 
5 :ll^ M a  Perldna.

Boone, U . (A P )—Boeae reU 
dents ore wondering where next 
they ebould look tor plants. They 
found on Ivy vine growing through 
the brick wall of s  eraool room 
and crawling scroae the cUUng. 

Then they found • weed patch In 
s cornice crack on top o f the dty

The horned toad ia not s 
.and la not horned; it to s Uasid, 
sad the horna nrs m en tubsreulea.

What to expect Wednesday:
M. T. Herald Tribune forum— 

WJZ-NBC 2 p.m. (8 bn .) "Indus* 
t i ^  relations,’’ Gerard Swope, 
Thomas Arnold, Wiuiam Grera 
John L. LSwla, Wendell L. WiUkle 
and others.

WBIAF'NBC—18:48 from Porto, 
Pasteur Institute eimlveraery; 6 Our 
American Schools. WABC-CBS— 
8:80 School of tha Air; 8 March of 
Osmea. WJZ-NBC—18:80 Form and 
Home Hour.

Some Wednesday abort wsvea:
OLR4A Prague 7 p.m. MUItory 

bond; HAT4 Budapest 7 Old populv 
operettas; 2RO Romo 7:80 O raW .;

JZJ Tokyo 9:45 Japanese sym-
phony; DJD Berlin 10:15 Evening 
concert; OSI OSD GSC G8B 1 ^  
don 10:80 Deteetlvee In fiction.

•®B« In the W o r t to »* 3 lik  under|

NOTICE

F oP kC H O M
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|s h o u l d b r e | 
’ “ b a c o n  

Ifeih.

» •  M um  ■c u Tu m  m i!.
‘“ ‘•w SSd  o n

to head ta lS ir S in r a i 
eUhar, to Mra Bpencer, or at the

o f th e
TAX COLLECTOR

o f th e  S eu th  M aneheister 
F ire  D iitv ie t

MRS. 
HOUSEWIFE

U| C f  / n ^

sour meat
10c

POLICE COURT
to thft u im  o fi

nt>m woniftii workon a i I 
ta5.JS7.2t

S t o  B t^ e y  Bloauk. 80.
m2 ” *** New Britain wsa eenteaced to JoU toe 90 a—  in

ssi
I t T H iS I?  **• »5.179 Mlddift Î ITBpikft ftftftt WRN toeom
rSStfi*^*®*2ll*  ™  ««npl«Uon m ntol examlnatloa o f Uia nocimwi
^ ®  5eld oa a breach of the I 
peace charge as the result of a com-

u  “ “Sr w  tBE9B te the Seotli
Manehseter Fire District, are hsraby notiflod that I wfO
have a rate bin for tha Liat of 1987 of 2 nllla oa tha 

.AoIIar due and eellaetiblt on Oetobar 1, 1988. aad win 
Bavs ones hear* for tha eonaetlea of thia tas at H e e o  

Nfo 4 M School Straat frooi 9 A. N. to 5 P. N.
*• ** **' **’ 7 P. M.

to 9 P. M. OB aach Tnaadajr aad Tharwiay araoint darioE 
O^bar and ffoot 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. on Monday, OctohaJ 
31, and Tnaaday, Nevanibar 1,1988.

M l
BUTTER
2 5 v ^ c »>•

' •'rr

N O  n a a d  t o  h a v a  a f c a b b y .
■ ® t k * a a t a n  n n h o l g t a r *  I 

I  a d  f n m i t n r a .

C ra p a fm it
S  (or lO e

NO naad to bay .azpantivA I 
I ahaop nawl

Mlnra to naka paynant bafora Novambar 2, 1938 
randara tha tax daUnqnant and intoraat at tha rata of 7J 
par cent par annum dating from Oetobar I  win ba addad.

GEORGE W. C. HUNT.
Conaetor.

Re-Upholstered
uvfog

t̂TfonŜ r
On^

TOWN RDVOmSEMENT

ASSESSORS’
NOnCE

SWITCHES UNCOVERED.
A IX tN B B B

nEOBB

71m  tabaMiaute o f the TWm

hi® ^  .

WlcWto. Kane— (A P ) — Raring 
*h e^ d  Lincoln school buUdlng 
mrkmen dlacoveredi a bundtoof 
88 awltchee hiddm under a stair-
way that bod been welled la when 
on oddiUon woe c o n r ir u ^ M  
ymra o ^ . Mias Hosel Wstklaa 
p^cipol, sold they were reUcs of 
the day when **lJcktn' end Iftrnln* •* 
w ist togftthftr.

8 : ^ P r a ^  Young’s FamUy. 
8:45—**111# Ouldliig UgbL"

W D R C
tS I Baitforfl, Cana. hse

In  V iew  O f Continued Changes 

Jn S ta te  A n d  F e d e ra l L a w s  

R ega rd in g  Estates i ^ d  The 

F luctuation  O f Stock Values

Othar Pricea Aa Lew As 
______ 180.00.

2 5  y  PtoPWty wraad 8y «  
to* tm  flay of Oetobar UBh ao iJ Aeeeeeore wm mi. . ,, — ..f

®* '•®*talag their m

P»FB i9ntI
NO  Paym ant fo r  80 Dayat

Municipal Buildlnft
Juat Phona Showroom Offleo 

7851
____ Homo 3818

^  hava oar blf , cloan truck 
on  for )ronr fumiture.

O e t9 $ ,n .L ^
'  9 a. ra to S g. ra

Oct. Slot. Kov. U t 
•  a. OB. to 7 ŷ  m.lOrtTSŜ '*' 9 a. m. to- u tToOe, ̂

y®"n a w  f i n m i t a r e .

^  ^  Ytootoy. October 88.

ta Health.
«:I5 -“ Aeeeat co Mwfo.

PAINTING COSTS’ FOREVER

...thandmlnJntiutlonofanaatatabnotaakftorniiovlea. T o m a t a t a i n
” ^ ^ t o  a t  a  h i g h  l a v a l  r a q u i r a a  c o n s t a n t  a t t o n t l o n  a n d  t h o  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f
p a i a o n s t m t o o d l n t h b t y p a o f w o r k .  T h a t ' s  w h a r o  o u r  T r u a t  D e p a r t m e n t

^  i n t o  t h a  p i e t u n .  I t  i s  t h a  w o r h  o f  t h i s  D a p a r t m a n t  t o  t a k a  c a r e  o f
*  * * * * ^  9« l r E a t o d  t o  o u r  a d a d n i ^ t l o n  a n d  t h a r o f o i u  I t  l a  o n l y  n a t u r a l
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JELECTMEN REJECT 
^  ALL SOFT COAL BIDS

REPUBUCANS DATE 
EECnON RALLIES

;^mi Hie Eitire Sipply Pur- 
chase ProUen Orer To
Sdool Board; New Kds 
Are Asked By No t . 1.

upon scbool board member* stated 
that the meeting at which the bid* 

should have been

I-. ' AoUng that they h* telieved.of 
; 'on raopoBsIbUlty for tha purchasing 
‘ of aoft coal for use In local schools, 

jnembera of th* Board-of Selectmen.
* In joint seoaion last night with the 
- School Board, voted to turn the 
e-problem of making this purchase 
r> over to the school board for that 
- ' body's own settlement. Just prevl
* rua to the taking of this action, the 

Selectmen by unanimous vote, re'
* Jseted all bids recently received for 

soft coal after the Eklucatlon Board 
had refused to accept the Select-
men's recommendation that the W 
O. Olenney get the buelness at Its

 ̂ bid of 17.49 per ton.
In session directly after the Joint 

„  meeting, the Board of Education 
 ̂ voted to advertise for new bids, 

with altered speclflcations. which 
will be opened next Tiieeday at 6 
p.m.

To Fore Again
V Action taken last nlgbt again 

brings to the fore a public business 
M matter which had once been con- 
}'?Bldered eettled, but appears now 
^'-enly to have been started. As a 
.  .measure of eocmomy the Selectmen 
g(aad the School Board bad prcvloua- 

7  agreed to ash for bids of dealers 
jy ffb o  were anxious to supply the en-

tire town use of coal for this win-
ter. Speclflcations were drawn, and 

'Sunounta were Hated, both hard and 
■oft coal being Included.

The epeciflcatlona were obtained 
by several dealers, among them one 
Hartford and one Bprln^eld Arm. 
Only live local dealers, and no out-' 
tfde Arms Anally submitted bids.

Terms Observed
The terms of the bidding were ob-

served by the Board of Selectmen, 
which met two weeks ago, opened 
the bids, and awarded the coal busi-
ness on the basla of the lowest bid-
der. Under this provision, the hard 
coal buBlneta was divided among 
fMir dealers. This hard coal award 
was later approved by the Board ot 
Education, which body reviewed the 
awards. The School Board did not. 
however, concur with the Selectmen 

' in Its decision to give the aoft coal 
supply business, some 1,800 tons, to 
W. O. Olenney comoany, which was 
the low bidder, for this type, with a 
price of 87.49 per ton.

Following tha announcement ot 
the Olenney Md, the Education 
Board did soipe private Investigat-
ing, with the announced result that 
•oft coal might be obtained of a 
Hartford dealer, Fraher and Foster, 
who were selling to the state, for as 
much aa flfty cents per ton cheaper. 
This Hartford coal, however, was 
not of tha aame high speclflcation as 
that called for In the original ad-
vertisement for bids. It is What is 
known as "West Virginia" coal, nnd 
haa more volatile matter than tne 
standard "Hughes So. 2". a type 
which h.18 been considered the

were opened should have been a 
Joint session, and that no announce-
ment abould have been made until 
the Joint board was fully satisfled 
that the bids represented the Debt 
prices obtainable. This view was 
agreed to by some members of the 

I Board of Selectmen, who observed 
! that ,thay might have acted too 
hastily. <>

There was no hard feeling evi-
denced by members of either board, 
members of both striving to arrive 
at a settlement which would prove 
fair to bidders and advantageous 

I to the town.
rrevloas Failure.

Tn the course of the discussion 
It was pointed out by Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell that the 
West Virginia type coal had been 
tried here In previous years, and 
had been a total failure. Thia ar-
gument did not appear to Impress 
Ihe school board membera. who felt 
that the West Virginia would an 
swer the purpose. Asked If local 
dealers could not supply this tjrpe 
as cheaply as Hartford dLstrlbutors. 
Cheney said he believed not, since 
Hartford coal would be delivered In 
barges, and Manchester coal would 
probably be shipped by rail. |

In regard to the doing of buatnes« 
out of town, Cheney said th a t ' If 
the town expects to beneflt from 
competitive bidding, it must sup-
port . regional comj^tition, and not 
re.strict Its business tn local sources 

Re.lert Bids
After discussing the coni stand-

ards. the meeting pssaed on to 
means of securing purchase. It was 
reported that Olenney might be will-
ing to lower h's price If he was ap-
proached on the question. It was 
reported that Olenney had Intimated 
that he might accept a third of the 
business at a lower price. But there 
was no ileAnlt- statement na to avail-
able price, and llsciiaalnn along thrae 
lines brought from Selectmen flham 
hers the bhaervntlon that "we are 
all chiseling now” and without get-
ting anywhere.

Other Selectmen did not coincide 
with the view of some members of 
ths school board that local dealers 
should he approached co see If tHey 
could meet a price somewhere near 
that believed obtainable In Hartford. 
Finally, Town rreaaurer George H. 
Waddell suggested that the only 
proper thing to do would be for the 
school board flrmly to reject the 
Olenney offer, then for the Select-
men to reject all soft coal bids, nnd 
then. If the Selectmen desired, to 
refuse obligation In the matier by 
turning over the entire question of 
school cool purchases to the school 
board.

Thla course of action was adopted, 
the necessary motions being made 
by School Boardman George Keith, 
and Selectmen tjiwrence Converse 
nnd Joseph Pero.

Two Big Meedngs Phimed; 
Baldwm, Danaher, Nifler 
Speak; Shea Scheduled.

Activity to promote high Interest 
In the coming election la gaining 
ground In Republican circlet and 
two townwide raillea will b8 held 
within the next ten days a t which 
will appear leading candidates for 
the offlcea which will be Ailed early 
next month. A large rally will be 
held In the high school hall on 
Saturday, November A, when Judge 
Raymond E. Baldwin, candidate for 
governor, John A. Dennaher, aana 
torial candidate, William J .  BUIlar, 
nominee for flrst district congress-
man ^ d  Joseph W. Harding, mayor 
of BriMol and candidata for county 
sheriff .will speak.

At another rally, alatcd for Mon-
day night at tha Nathan Hale 
.echool, Attorney William J .  Shea, 
nominee for state senator, an-1 
Francis A. PallottI, candidate for 
attorney-general, will giva ad 
(Ireaaea.

WPA WORKERS ON JOB 
IN CENTER SPRINGS PARK
T h irty  Mpii ,\re As.s'ifned T o 

T.ncal I’roiPcf T o  K lim inate 
Ha/.nrds; Tools Provided,

IIAZARENE REVIVAL 
IS W EL ATTENDED

Rev. E. G. Lusk, The Pastor, 
Talks On Theme: "What 
Makes A Christianr

very ,
beat for local stoking purponen. Thirty men aelected from among

Ixiwrr Price the WPA workers In ManchCMter oa.

sasrs, rJ “"" *■
group further found out that prob- the Kore.it Fire Ilarjud IteducUon 
ably the lower priced coal couW be ! ordered to report at the
burned with success In Manchester | "I  morning did
school buildings, and he thcretore , 
proposed that t.be original spennea- j 
tlons be altered to admit use ot 

West Virginia" coal for purposes ot
bidding. L/ist night Cheney pointed 
out that the bid originally should 
have permitted quotations on this 
type, but due to an error on his 
part, a higher quality was asked in 
the advertisement for bids.

$81)0 Having
Finally, believed possessed of a 

source ol purchasing coal which 
could fumlth It at a substantial 
saving totalling some $800 per year, 
the school board recommended that 
the Selectmen In view of this fact 
reject all of the bids that theyeliad 
received lor soft coal, and again ad-
vertise for prices, with Hartford 
Arm." being especially Invited to 
quote.

This the Belectmen last week 
balked on doing. Terming the re-
quest of the School Board unethical 
and unfair to bidders, no matter 
v'hat Its good Intention, the Se'ect- 
men refused o alter their original 
action under which Uit Olenney 
company had received the business.

Keeling that the Selectmen had 
not a sufficiently clear conception 
of their reasons for asking new 
bids, the school board last night In-
vited the cenior board to a joint ses-
sion where the problem might be 
settled.

Better Price
Explaining the pt.ritlon of the 

Board of Education, Chairman 
Cheney said that lU sole Interest 
was to effect a saving for the tax-
payers. "1 have checked the Glen- 
Bey qiuoUUons. and feel that, con- 
atdering the transportation on coal 
that this Arm must pay., the bid It 
■ubmiu of $7.49 is very fair and rea-
sonable’*. Cheney said. “StlH", be 
continued. "W * think It is possible 
to get a  better price.” He then ex-
plained that on receipt of Informa-
tion of Um  action token by the 
Board o t Selectmen, be hod inves- 
tl^ ted , and found that West Vlr- 
gtoia coal, which he termed "satis- 
factory", could be bought for a 
lower flgure than Glenner sub-
mitted.

Cheney said that he bad been 
tdd that Hartford dealers generally 

‘ tod  not seen the advertisement for 
the local bids, and that, in order 
to give the town the utmost beneflt 
Id open oompetmoo. he oonelderad 
J t  wise, as did ether achool board 

to aak the Selectmen to 
J t o  M i  When to. and aak

not Rlarl until afl.-r 8 o’clock this 
morning. It v.ai neccs.inry to await 

arrival of tools from New 
.Ilnvcn.

The men were put tn ivork In the 
t.'cntcr Springs Park, where there Is 
nuich to be done. This crew, wlln 
others. If needed, will he kept at 
work in the park until all hazards 
are cleared up. The cost will not be 
charged against the tow-n.

The work here Is unde- the super-
vision pf a .New Haven man who haa 
had e-xperlcnce In woods. It was not 
known today whether a saw mil! 
would be put In operations In the 
park, but It Is considered likely.

Recreation 
Center Items

"What makes a Christian 7 What 
doe* God say constitutes a Chris-
tian 7"

Rev. E. O. Luak. pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, spoke on 
the theme of Christian personality at 
the flrst week night service of the 
current Naxarene revivals last night 
In the Nazarene church. The serv-
ice was well attended.

The sneaker cited Paul's version 
qf a Chrlattan; . .  ."they have pow-
er, love, faith to full and overflow-
ing. He raid that the source of all 
power la Obd.

"Be strengthened In the -Inner man 
by Hla power." he declared. "All 
God's work haa been a demonatratlon 
of power. The work of Creation was 
power. The lifting of a man from 
sin’s darkness and waywardness and 
conviction of aln, resulting In his 
transformation. Is a great work of 
power.

"Ye shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost has come upon you."

The reason for weakness among 
Christian.) is that they have not re-
ceived the prov'alons of the atone-
ment and experienced the cleansing 
of the heart.

"The strengthening i f  the Inner 
man from day to day is one of pow-
er. Through the grace and power 
received one can Jive victoriously In 
spite of Bln andi conditions about 
ua,” he said.

.Must Have Faith
"Christians should have faith. 

Faith will remove mountains. It Is 
conviction In action. Faith, without 
works. Is dead. Faith, when It la 
healthy, la achieving."

“Joshua and ('aleb wanted to go 
forward and claim what God had 
promised," the speaker said, "but ten 
spies brought back unfavorable re-
ports. The result was that they 
wandered through the wlldei leoa for 
40 years. Joshui and Caleb were 
still permitted to receive' their In- 
herit.ince. It was faith that helped 
them obtain It.

"Know the love of God which 
passeth knowledge." the pastor eom- 
manded. "Because of love of God, 
mankind may be redeemed. Mari 
had broken God'a law and ainned 
against Him. But he loved to the 
extent that he gave hla son for our 
redemption. Love haa the apirit of 
forgiveness. Love auffeteth long 
and Is kind. Another charactertatlc 
la that It thtnketh no evil. Love wUl 
go to the extreme. Love will die 
Christ died because of HI* love."

Meetings will be held each night at 
7:30 with the Evangelistic sermon 
brought by Rev. Luak and singing 
In charge of Prof. Hllman Barnard 
Tne public la cordially Invited to 
attend.

Just After the Hniriesne HOHENTHAl ASKS STEPS 
K TAKEN FOR FARURB

May Rebuild Church 
Wrecked By Storm

By EILEEN T. B C E B

It la with misty ayes and a heavy 
heart that one vtewa the destruc-
tion, by the hurlcane, of The Buck-
ingham Congregational church. A 
loved and familiar landmark for so 
many years, only to be deatroyed, 
without any hope a t salvaging, by 
ravishing winds and atorm In a few 
hours. The aplre that could be seen 
for miles around la broken In pieces, 
the waUs are crashed In and the 
roof gone. The pews of the church 
have fallen through the second floor 
into the Sunday School room. The 
organ ruined, as the keyboard Is 
warped and the pipes bent by a pro-
truding beam. The lose of the or- 
.gan Is Irreparable as It was brought, 
by ox-sled from Haddam, many 
years ago and woa In line condition 
with a beautiful tone until the hur-
ricane.

Salvage Few Things
The church communion aendee, 

dishes, books, pictures, tablee and 
a few chairs have been removed, 
slightly damaged, but which can be 
need again if another church la 
built. Members of the church have 
offered to help tear the building 
down, but It Is considered too dan-
gerous for Inexperienced help, there-
fore. It has been decided to employ 
a wrecking concern to remove the 
debris and save aa much of the 
wood, windows, pews, etc. as pos-
sible. The damage was so extensive. 
It Is Impossible Jo repair any parL 

CTiurch Hlati.-y
In tracing the history of the Oon- 

gregatlonai Church of Buckingham 
according to, a history written by 
Vesta E. Dunham, It la necessary 
to go back many years, to the time 
when In 1730 the population of that 
part of the town bad Increased to 
such an extent that the people peti-
tioned the General Court for an 
Ecclesiastical Society of their own. 
This was granted In May 1731, and 
the new society was called East- 
bury. A site was chosen for the 
erection of a church opposite the old 
cemetery. It was no doubt built 
about 1737. The flrst edifice was 
very crude In construction with un-
finished Interior and no chimney, 
which prevented the comfort of a 
lire In winter. But there Is no evl-

Adence that this lack of the ordiaaiy 
comforts of life had any effect on 
the religious seal of the people. In 
this building the people worablpped 
until 1817, if not longer. Then a 
1819 an agent waa appointed to dis-
pose of the land and the old build-
ing. A new site waa chosen In the 
center of the parish, a  few feet 
north of the present edifice, and In 
183S the present church, which was 
so demolished by the hurricane of 
SepUmber 31, 1838, waa built and 
dedicated. In May, 1931, many 
Mancbeater people will remember 
attending the 300th anniversary of 
the church. The historical pageant 
waa written for this event, and di-
rected. by Mies Leila Church of 
Rockville and waa well attended and 
enjoyed by all who came.

Fact Finding Group 
Three tniateee of the church, 

Wella Strickland Clifford Plank, 
Mra. Burton Q. Bell, and two othei 
members, Mra. Samuel Plank and 
Howard Reed, have been appointed 
aa a Fact-Finding ' Committee to 
diacusa, waya and means of rebuild-
ing, the type of building best aulted 
for Buckingham and also the ap-
proximate cost of such a building.

Their findings will be brought up 
before the enUre church member-
ship tn an effort to learn whether 
there are auffeient means available 
to erect a new church luid when it la 
desired the new edifice be erected.

Haa Many Frieada 
Many people now residing In Man-

chester and nearby viclnlUes, as 
well as the present Buckingham con-
gregation, grew up under the 
friendly guidance of the Uttle 
church. Attending church and Sun-
day School and taking an active 
part In Ita many actlvitlea and ao- 
ciaia throughout the week. Words 
cannot ever express their sorrow 
over ita sudden collapse, as many 
happy m anages, baptisms, serv-
ices for lolt loved ones have been 
performed there that leave an ach-
ing chasm In many baarta. So it la 
hoped not only by the membera, but 
also Buckingham's many friends 
that the way will be cleared that 
they may once more build another 
friendly church that will take the 
place ot the old edifice where wel-
come, faith and consecrated service 
to all were held out at all times.

AflMBwr Notes Town Can 
Look P o t  U rfe Redaction 
From Devastated Lands.
Asking that the Red Croaa or 

o t M  qualified agency u k e  Imme- 
^ a te  atapa to aid In the allevtatkm 
of financial looa aulfercd in this town 
by farmera aa th* result of thq nur- 
r ic u a  and flood, Aaaeaaor Emti 
Hohenthal haa addreaaed an. appeal 
to that body he Informed the Board 
of Selectmen in ■ communication 
read laat night. Noting that hun-
dreds of acres of land baa been nun- 
*0  by slit depoaiU left by floorta. 
that bams, abeda and houaea have 

wrecked by hlg^ winds, and 
that in many cases farmers have no 
backlog a t  fund* with wnlch to start 
Mother aeaaon, Hohenthal asked 
tto t  proper steps be token now to 
bring about a return to normal.

Hohenthal beUevsi that eome plan 
ahotdd be evolved now, and that ac-
tion should not be deferred until 
Spring. He noted that a  large 
amount of taxable property haa been 
devosUted, and that the town will 
•toe a  large sum in tax money this 
year unless steps ore token to 
remedy the eituaUon.

Exirfoinlng the fact that but few 
farmera have so for appUed for 
loons. Selectmen stated that moat ot 
them ore Just now realising the 
fuU extent of their offUeUon, and 
that outright granta ore needed Im-
m ed iacy  In many coses In order to 
pay for next year’s crop prepara-
tion and planting.
■Hie Biwrd, In receiving the letter, 

will lecelve any epeclflc requests for 
direct farm hurricane relief, which 
It will seek to track to the proper 
officlale.

Perk Board Saves Fund 
Under New WPA Plans

K  WPA project that will aovtA playgrounds will be <<«««* aa a  WPA
tha town considerable money has 
been approved by the New Haven 
office of the WPA. . I t  will be 
known o  the Parka and Play-
grounds restoration project. The 
date for starting work and the num-
ber of men that will be assigned to 
this work has not as yet been de-
cided upon. .

This means that the trass and the 
grading that Ja to be done in the 
Center Park will not come out of 
the Park Board fund, but will be 
met through WPA funds with the 
town paying but a amail cost as ita 
share. The restoration of the fehcea 
and other work needed on the M t 
Nebo grounds and on the Weat Side

project
Another project that baa been ap- 

provad. la a  town-wide water mains 
rebuilding and laying of new malna. 
This is an estimated 832,000 proj-
ect, but the date for .starting baa 
not as yet bean s e t

The men who would have been 
employed in the park project are 
now aaatgned to walks and curb-
ings that are to be flnlihed before 
cold weather aeta In. There is to be 
a concrete curbing laid on the 
Porter street side of the park be-
tween Porter and Etost Center 
streets and also getting the walk* 
on Wella atreet underway and 
finished before the weather . be-
comes too cold.

CENTER CHDRCH WOMEN 
PLAN FAMEY DINNER

Follow Custom Established 
Two Years Ago; The Com-
mittee In Charge Of The 
Affair.

TO SEND PROBERS 
TO NORTH DAKOTA

(Ooetinoed frtiro Page One.)

WAGE-HOUR HEAD MAY 
SEEK MORE AUTHORin
(Ooatlinied troto  PBg« One.)

Today:—
riK  following tf.ams are eebed-

6:00 to 7:00—P A.A.C.
7:00 to 8:00—GlrU team.
8 ^  to 9:00—Manchester Green 
The night school sowing classes 

will meet from 7 to 9.
The bowling alleys will be open 

for bowling. ‘
The women's awimming 

will meet aa follows; classes

7:00 to 7:45—Beginners.
7:45 to 8:30—Intcimedlate.
There Is still plenty, of time to 

get Into this new series of swlm- 
^ " 8  '“ “ to- This wUI be the sec-
ond lesson tn the new term. The 

*.**11,''*^ P*v"8® period will be
iriT h f ?h August MUdnerwill be the life guard In charge.

p ^ te d  and is now In use la the
iODDys

F ^ c l ^  haa been scheduled for 
the small gym eUrting at 8 o’clock. 

Tomorrow:—.
■The Girl ScouU wiu meet in the 

dub rooms at 6 o’cloclc-
- 1̂ * .  afternoon bowling
wm start at S o’clock. ^

The voUeybaU team wlU uaa the 
gym from 6 to 7 o’clock.

practice
toj^ o ttoU from 7 to 8 o’cloSt 
a U ^ J e S ^  »a«y- WUl be op«, 

Ylm a liaa baaa ..............gar mes'a

COYNE SENTENCED
FOR LIFE TERM

(OBBthroed from Page Ooe.)

atterneya andE. Hoyt, defense 
Judge I^ckenson.

Then court was convened and 
Public Defender Tbomaa E. Robin-
son announced that during tha week 
end recess he had secured medical 
opinion which cast doubt as to 
whether Coyne waa of "auch mental 
condition aa to be found properly 
guilty of murder In the first de-
gree.”

"After a  conference with the 
state's attorney,” he continued, "1 
offer to the court a  plea of guUty 
of murder In the second degree.*' 

Then Hojrt told the court he be-
lieved JuaUc* would be met If the 
pie* were accepted but “1 don’t  want 
It to appear, however, that tha aug- 
gesUona haa la any way come from 
me.”

The Judge dtreetod hie attantloe 
to Coyna and aaked:

"Do yon agree to thla OqynaT"
" I  do. air.”
"You xnow that tt mesne Im-

prisonment for the term a t  your 
natural life 7"

•1 do.” —^

a tt . T .

would

closed because of the law and that 
50,000 workers were Involved.

At a preaa conference today An-
drews said the reports that 00.000 
pecan ahellera were without Jobs 
were "quite a Uttle exaggerated." 
He also said he queaUoned the ac-
curacy of unofficial estimates that 
a total of 80,000 persons had be- 
coma Jobleaa.

Whatever the number, Andrews 
■aid be beUeved that what ha call- 
^  "decent” employers who pay at 
least the 35 cent minimum 
absorb those let ouL

DUIer Oo AppBcattoa
Soma repreaantatlvea of the pecan 

Industry eontandad their employes 
should be exempted from the law 
because they were la the area of 
agricultural production—a region 
which Congress placed outside the 
act. Others expressed the oplaloa 
the mlalmum wage provlsloa should 
apply to their work.

Beltgman estimated that workers 
la the Induetry recelvad from 10 
cents to 15 cents aa hour, at least 
10 cents lower than the atatutory

Andrews and Calvert Mognider, 
general counsel, will have to decide 
flrst whether the industry la in in-
terstate commerce, and then wheth-
er a  majority of the workers are in 
the production area. Andrews ex-
pressed the hope that layoffs in oU 
Industrlae would be only temporary.

In South Carolina, some estlmatea 
placed the number of tobacco stem- 
mere and lumber mill employee 
thrown out o t  work a t 80,000.

In New York the Postal Tele-
graph company announced it 
starting to lay off 1,000 messengers 
who reeelv* lees than tha 25-cente- 
an-boor mlnimunt.

Oalle “Show Dow*
An official of the American Com- 

munlcattooe Aaeodotloa (C. L O.) 
sold In San Frondaco It had coUad 
a  nation-wide “show down” move-
ment among Pootal employee. Th* 
company, ha declared, ladstod on 
m en  than a  44-bour work week. 
PDOtal cffMolo tn Son Fraadaeo hod

moat members of Andrewa’ staff 
working under leas pressure than 
they have been during the last two 
or three weeks. But they still are 
putting In overtime—the now law 
doesn't appW to government em-
ployes.

Few Oonplolnta FVom Enqiloyce
Andrews’ aides said a  fsw com- 

plaints from employes had reached 
them today and were routed to CW- 
vert' Magruder, gmeral oounaeL

Magruder said tt would be aeversl 
daya before he could answer all of 
them. Many probably will result tn 
■pedal heaiinga while others may 
be referred to state mediation 
boards.

Andrewa rdterated in reaponaa to 
a  preaa conference question that 
those employes who "Jtiggle” th* 
boats of pay to permit them to con-
tinue employment longer than 44 
hours a w e ^  o n  "certainly not 
complying with th* Intent a t  th*
OCL

The administrator declined to 
comment directly on the ■tatamant 
of Fred C  PerMna, York. Po., bat-
tery manufacturer, who aold be 
could not afford to conform to tha 
act.

Andrews remarked, however, that 
port of the battery industry waa ooa 
of the first to pledge eompUanoe 
with the act and to aak aatabllab- 
ment of a  40-ctnf minimum eroga.

Andrews went to the W hit* House 
a t noon to report to Preaident 
Roosevelt on operation and compli-
ance with th* new etatato.

vestlgatkm waa booed on this con-
tention, despite a  ruling by the 
comptroller general that old age 
pension funds ceaae to be Federal 
money aa soon aa they are appor-
tioned among the states.

Besldea hearing Ita California tn- 
veatigatora at today’s aeadon, the 
committee called for reports on 
campaigns In, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, Wisconsin, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Georgia, Ohio and 
other states.

Senator DavU (R-Pa’) baa charg-
ed that relief funds were used for 
tha poUUcal benefit of hla Demo-
cratic opponent. Gov. George H. 
Earle.

Aubrey WUltama. acting works 
progreea admlnlatrator, told the Sen-
ate Committee yesterday there was 
"not a scintilla of truth” fit Davla’s 
chargaa. He sent the Committee 
the results of an' Investigation which 
he eald had been made of xUegatlona 
bj  ̂Davla appearing In newapapera. 

"Sworn testimony and document-

Center cburCb women, In accord-
ance with a custom established two 
yeara ago, of following the annnal 
"Fam ily Sunday”, tha final Sunday 
In October, with a family dlomer, 
will repeat the project thla coming 
Sunday.^hen a chicken dinner wUI 
be aervA to members, their fam- 
Uiea and Mends a t 12:15, following 
the morning worship hour.

In order to asaitt the committees 
with their plana. It la important that 
all who plan to attend secure their 
tickets from Mrs. C. K. Burnham, 
Mra. Frederick E. Thrall or Mra. L. 
T. Wood.

The menu decided upon will fea-
ture chicken on biscuit, mashed tur-
nips and potatoes, cabbage salad, 
cranberry Jelly, gingerbread with 
whipped cream and coffee. Further 
particulars will be found In the 
committee’s advertlMment elsewhere 
in today’s Herald. \

ed evidence eatablt^ea beyond ques-
tion that no smploye of th* WPA

LOCAL DEMOCRATS OPEN 
MAIN ST. READQDARTERS

The Democratic town committee 
have secured headquarters Born to-
morrow until after the does of tha 
election on November 8. I t  haa 
rented one of th* vacant etoreo tn 
the Rialto theater building and a 
telephone la to be tnetalled there to- 
moiTOiv.

Tha headquarters win be opened 
from 9 6'dock in the morning until 
midnight and Tbomaa Booeett Is 
to be tn charge. There will be 
meethiga of different campaign 
committees held in the office and a  
general conference will be held os 
often os la deemed aeoeomry.

From this haedquartera woik eie  
eriU be amlgned tbeir week betote
th e :

referred to in these chargee has been 
involved in any political coercion," 
Wllllama sold.

Davie countered with a statement 
that he was not surprised at the re-
sult of another of the "now famous 
self-lnvestlgeUons’’ by WPA. The 
Senate Committee, he said, "is the 
court In which these charges are to 
be tried."

The Committee also expected a re-
port on an inquiry into the author-
ship of a  campaign fund appeal sent 
out over the name of Senator Guffey 
ID., Pa.). Guffey denied rigiilng or 
authorizing laauance of the letter.

Sheppard said the committee 
would receive a report on Republi-
can charges of WPA poUtleai activ-
ity tn New Jersey, aa well as Demo-
cratic allegations of excessive Re-
publican expenditures In that atato.

SHV1S WATERBDRY 
CONSPIRACY CASE; 

NEW HATEN SCENE
(OaotlBiMd from Page Ooa.)

Y,M,C.A, Notes
period for 

fir is  with

for boys. 
Instruct 

"Y ” girls gym-

Burr bowling

Today:—
8:00-4:00—Open gym 

grad* scbool boys.
4:00—First Aid 

Mlae Tinker.
8:00-6:00—First 

Horry Tbompaoo
0:00-6:45—Junl 

naalnm period.
6 :4 5 -8 :1 6 -0 , I t  

loogua.
6:45-7:80—Intarmadtato "T ” glrla 

gymnaMum period.
T:60—RepubUeoa campaiga meet< 

tug.
7:60-6:60—WonuB*! gyamoatum 

period wltb Mlaa Tinker hi cboigo. 
ladtrldual aetttng up svnrrlssg and 
rtfroifinn

6:00—South Methodist bowhag 
laoguA

8:80-6:60—Bolton group gynma- 
Mum period with Rev. KIsta.

Tomorrow:—
6:00—Baby cUale with Mlos Keats 

fam. *
S:00-4KX>—Opea gjrm 

grad* school boys.
6:00-6H)0 — Manrhsatar Oreea 

group gymnasium plsy.
6:60-7:80—Open bodmiaton, vol-

leyball, and bandhall period.
7:80—Uva Y’rs group with Mias 

Tinker. WUI meet in the first floor 
loom.

7:80-8:60—Kaltthw wUl be taught 
by Miss Aaala Bw ttt

7:30-8:80—<Hrls boakstboU ptscr 
tics with Ed Wilson.

8:00—DemoersUe women’s club 
meeting in the banquet hall.

8:80-9:80—Girls hsaketbaU proc- 
Uea with Alton Oowlea.

YJM.C.A. Wedaaadsy Bvaning 
Bowling Lasgua.

Vernon vs. Second Cbagoea.
U. T. Wood vs. TsU Cedars.
North Kads vs. B rysat Chspiaaa.

period for

the county to which he wished the 
case* transferred; lawyers for the 
accused, however, aaserted th* mo-
tion waa motivated by the qwclal 
prosecutor’s desire to have the trial 
held In bis home county of Hart-
ford where for many years he has 
served as state’s  attorney.

Confirme Alcorn’s Appointment
In a move apparently designed to 

■hut the door agaliMt any attempt 
to challenge Alcorn’s  right to prose-
cute the case* In New Haven. Judge 
Simpson In hla declalon confirmed 
the appointment of Alcorn aa spe-
cial prosecutor and of hla aealatanta.

In asking for a change of venue. 
Alcorn charged that the Waterbury 
clUzena named to the county Jury 
list had been Improperly prepuad. 
He contended also that because 
some of the accused arer* W ater-
bury offldala, "due administration 
of justice” required that the caaea 
be taken to another county.

" I t  la true,” Judge Simpson aald, 
"that the selection, of peraotu for 
Jury service from the d ty  of Wa-
terbury waa not made according to 
law, and not being properly aelect-
ed are Ineligible to ait tn thla or 
any case. But It'does not appear 
that that defect permeatea the en-
Ure Jury lista for New Haven coun-
ty. nor in fact any town outalda of 
the d ty  of Watertwry. I t  la well 
aetUed In thla atate that the court 
may well excuse Jurors from any 
particular town for any reasonable

caaea, the outcome of a  long grand 
jury iimulry inU. Waterbury muni-
cipal allaira, be entered "a t once” on 
the docket of the Superior Court at 
New Haven. I t  waa generally as-
sumed steps would be taken In th* 
near future to have the trial date 
fixed.

Mayor Hayes, who la also lieu-
tenant governor of the state, waa i 
rested with the other arcuaed 
months ago after the grand Jury 1 
charged the d ty  hi^ been n i l^  
with "rampant comipUon during his 
eight-year mayorial regime.

Hoyea’a Lawyer Satisfled 
Jam es D. C. Murray, the mayor’s 

lawyer, expressed the hope a t hla 
New York office that an early date 
would be set for the trial.

"W e’ve been ready to try thla case 
since June,” said Murray.

Commenting on Judge Simpson’s 
decision, Murray aaid:

"The Judge foUowed the aetUed 
law in deciding the question on the 
change of venue. Any other ruling 
would have done violence to the pre-
cedent of the law.

"From the point of my personal 
convenience, I would rather have th* 
trial in Waterbury. But I am con-
tent to try the case in the county 
where it beolnga.”

START WORK ON SEWERS 
ON NORTH END STRECIS
A project that provides for th* 

laying of a  aanltaiy aawer through 
Summit and Hudam atreeta, which 
later may be carried into Woodland 
street, waa started today. I t  will 
be done with WPA funds. The 
work that haa been atarted aa a 
PWA project in the Eighth dtatrict 
in the rebuUdlng of a  new filter 
and sanitary aewer plant will be 
able to take core of additional san-
itary aewer lines.

After the men have flnUhed work 
on Summit and Hudson atreeta they 
arin be tranaferred to Wooedand 
street Th* project as propoaed. 
carriea the lines on'Woodland street 
further weat on the street than the 
district lines and before the work 
la completed a  change in th* dla- 
trict’a charter will have to be se-
cured, application for which will be 
made a t the next session of the 
Legislature.

BELIEVE IT 
OR N O T !!

The court expressed the belief al-
so that the fact that some of thel 
accused were offlce-boldera here I 
"would be to the detriment of the I 
accused rather than the ataU, tak- l 
tng the history of tha proceedings | 
In tbeoa caaea into com 

Aloora’a motloa also aat forth! 
that not only were tbo fOdUttaa 
here Inadequato for tha storage ot 
bulky exhibits, but there vrer* no 
■ccommodatlona for woman Jurors. | 
On that point, tha oouit oold: 

"Whether or not women Jurors I 
may alt up on tbo M ol la • mooud 
question, although they or* ellgi-1 
ble to do 00 If odeetod. But I  eon 
see no relation between Incomren- 
lenoa to lady Jurotn and tba ob-1 
talnlng a t  a  fair and impartial 
triad.”

Judge Blmpecn held It was **weU| 
settled" in Connecticut that In mo-1 
tiona for a  change of venue It 
Incumbent upon the mover to I 

show, or a t least moke R,reason-
ably oppsor, that s  talr and Impar-
tial trial cannot be had in tha coun-
ty  wherein tha offenaa waa com-1 
ml tied.”
■ Cnfolfaem Net 8kw
“The question then before the I 

court is,” the decisioa said. *Vhsth- 
er the state has shown that It clear-
ly appears that It cannot receive 
• fair and Inqwrtial trial la New I 
Haven county. The court la ^ *r-1

A Bfonehester Wonaa Wali. 
•d 3 Weeks for Radio Serr* 
lee (BaaM on file). She 
Bootht Her Radio Oat of 
T o w b.

B ey Yoor Radto 
—  Boy n  A t B e*-

BENSO N 'S
•  LargesO Welectle*.
•  8 l e ndhig  BInkaat PbB) 

■CA-Vletor — Ztmitb.
•  Liberal TOrma aad i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Oom-

■uadad that tt haa not shown.'
Judgs Simpson devoted a  large 

portion of bis dectrion, filed wltb 
the clerk of the court, to tba ques-
tion os to whether he bod the pow-
er to trsnafer the cases to New 
Haven. Alooni bad questlooed that 
right, but the court conclnded ”tt 
may. a t ita reaeonahla dlaeretlan. 
and of Ita own motion, order the 

laes” so transferred.
Jodgo Btmpson also UkA  note of 

Alcorn’s suCT*etlon that the lot- 
tet's appolntntent might bs affect-
ed by tba tronefer.

"Tba eonft,** tbo dectalca oiid 
"does not agreo with thla

•  ■very Bedle  Sold Oarrtoa 
Onaraatoe uf Morvlea ai

I Onr Desire Is To See Toa 
Satisded!

FOR SERVICE ON ANY 
RADIO CALL 3535

t t #
x  X X At any rote, tbo court ic i

B E N S O N
[ r U B N lT O B E  A N D  R A D IO
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Viatn Sweringen*s 
> Possessions To Be Sold

Clevriwid. Oct. 2 8 .- (A P )  _  A rtd967; the Unkm T m rt Ob. of
collectors, the curious and the 
wealthy bid today for prised per- 
•onal poeseaslons of the late Von 
Sweringen brothers, who atarted 
with nothing and ended with $88.- 
000,000 less. ^

Bargain seekers shattered the ae- 
elualon of the railroad empire build- 
e « ’ M-room Daisy Hill mansion to 
be declared new owners of auch 
household articles as a 34-foot oUk 
embroidered linen banqueting cloth 
■nd.a cdlectlon of 13 royal Doulton 
porcelain figures of Dickens charac-
ters.

Creditors hoped the four-day aale 
would provide perhaps $100,000 to 
meet creditors’ claims totaling $08,- 
123,780 or more. All their objects 
d art and household furnlshlnga will 
be sold to the highest bidders. L it-
tle or nothing else remains to satisfy 
the claims.

The bachelor brothers atarted life 
oa newsboys and failed in their first 
real e ^ t e  venture. Again they 
turned to real'estate to make their 
fortune and developed Bhaker 
Heights, a haven for CHeveland’a 
wealthy. *

Purchased Railroad’s Control 
i& They bobght a rapid tranrit line

connect Shaker with the down- 
^eown, became Interested In Nickel 

Plate railroad, then known as a 
"streak of rust," and purchased con-
trol of It by putting up their first 
million.

Once started, their railaoad-ac- 
qulring appetite became inaatlabl*. 
Only the 1932 depression atopp^ 
them after they had molded a three 
bUllon dollar, 27.000-mUe rail net-
work.

" 1 ^  estate la hopelessly In-
solvent,” declared Admlnlatrator 
Trafton M. Dye when he filed such 
creditor claims as;

J .  P. Morgan and Ob., $48,079,-

CtOT*-
land, 818A77,S38; tha Guardian 
Trust Oo„ aeveland, $415,498, and 
the aeveland Trust Oo., $1,548,500.

Mantis Jam es Van Sweringen, 
who died in 1935, left only $3,700. 
Oris P., who died a year later, left 
$600,000 of which only* half was 
avoUabla to crodlton becauaa the 
remainder woa in Ufe Insurance for 
a  third brother and two statars, still 
living.

When the Inseparable borthera* 
daxsUng financial caetla came top-
pling down, they offered according 
to a memorandum presented a t a 
Senate committee bearing, to move 
from their 500-acre estate, heavily 
mortgaged, and "live in a  modest 
flat.”

Expenses 6180,000 Yearly 
The memorandum dlecloeed the 

brothers’ Joint living expeneea were 
$150,000 a  year.

At the time Morgan and Cb. was 
willing to give the Von Sw erl^ena 
this sum beoauae of a  feeling that 
they were "the only ones who could 
molded by the pair, 
handle" the intricate system of 
bolding oompanlea and railroads 

Their yearly expenses ware listed 
I $30,000 for their Uving, $25,000 

for reiaUveo, $30,000 upkeep on the 
farm, $20,000 to $35,000 tax** and 
$25,000 for insurance. Death eoon 
eroa^  those worries.

The  ̂brothers, ardent admlrei* of 
Oiarlea Dickens, had a emaU study 
they called the "Olekena room.” A 
oomplata eat of Dlckena’ works. In-
cluding several first etUtlotu, and a 
chair tha author used are among 
the carefully numbered objects 
which'go on the suction block thla 
week. Everything la Included from 
a  table tennis set to a whale oil 
lamp.

MISS JDUL REIURNS 
FROM STYLE SHOW

Local BeaoHciaii Brings AD 
The Latest News Of Hahr 
Dressing, New Facials.

Miaa Bernice Juul of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon has returned from 
New York where she attended the 
annual Hhalrdressers' convention at 
th# Hotel Pennsylvania. Mlea 
Dorothy Joyce who has been her 
house guest for the week-end and 
today, represented the famous Hor-- 
monique Method of skin care a t the 
■how for the Quality Producta Cbm- 
l>any. Thla la considered "tops” as

‘■J
m s s  Bernice Juul

STATE TOPS A U  
IN GAS USE FOR 
DOMESTIC NEEDS

Cnrrait Year's Figures Show 
Biggest Advance Per 
HoosehoU Customer Over 
Hose Of 1937.

Iloaariiold ntUlsatlon o t  manufac-
tured gas per Individual euatonur In 

- Oonnocttcut, tn Its percentage of tn- 
creoa* ao far thla year, la exceeding 
th at of other aecUona of the country 
tn  a  coDslderabl* margin. It la 
shown ta) the monthly a t^ s tlcs  of

Sis use compiled and distributed by 
* American Gas Aaaocimtlon. 
During the first seven montha of 

th* current year, the number of do- 
mcatle go* cuatomera In Connecticut 
Nmalaed fairly oonatant, but during 
the oosM period of time aalea of 
manufactured goa In tha Btata In- 
eraosad nooriy five percent over th* 
corresponding months of lost year, 
tn othar w o t^  the individual eus- 
tomar, on th* average, waa msiriinf 
a  aubetantlally greater ua* of gaa 
for cooking, heating and refrigero- 
Uon than be was In 1987, portlcu-

the flg-

whUa the domeotle sales gain waa 
2.8 percent The same woa tnia of 
New Jeraev cuatomera and tha gain 
In household uae waa 8.8 percent In 
New Yorit State, resldenUal manu-
factured goa cuatomera gained US 
percent while their consumption 
went ' 
repo;____ ^
■oclatlon’a ataUatlca was there a

oln comparable to that of Coanee-
leut.
The Connecticut figures are baaed 

upon data reported by eleven com-
panies whose aalea constitute 92 por- 
oant of the total aalea « f moaiffoe- 
tured gas In the atata. Thaaa d»ta 
also show that during tha first

• refreshing, beautlfyiiig treatm ent 
MlssJoyce’s demonstrattons a ttract-
ed a great deal o t  attention. It 
the achievement of Dr. Jenkela > 
young Viennese sclentlat who otter 
years of research and experlraenta-

____  _____________ ____  Ubn haa perfected unguent honnonl
t  up 8.4 percent in  no state '"i*?** contain* vitamins and 
•rted upon individually la the os- ‘^.•^i^vea ouch aa

For tha past abf months 
Juul’s trained attendanta have been 
^ a g  this simple, thorough, youthl- 
fying treatm ent with marked auc-

Baauty shops m the large 
eenten m  enthUslosUc about Tt,

montha of the present year, t ta  total 
soles o r M  la Coanectlcut I*- 
creased by 1.4 percent over t t *  cor-
responding p e r S d ^  lost year, tta  
gala In tha general total befog re- 
strietod by prevallliig conditleBa 
which have temporarily reduced by
11.2 percent the utUlsathm of gea 
InduetrUIly and commercially. Thus,
toe whole increase for the period Is 

m t  thatdlrecUy attributable to the ___
bousehold gas customers have been 
making a  greater use of gas ranges, 
room heaters, automatic hot water 
heaters, gas-fired reMgermtors and 
other domeatle appliances.

PARKINO SPACE DEARTH
AN ANNOYING HEADACHE.

lorly for heating alth o u ^  u e  i f .  
urea do not include gaa Immed in

beating furnaces 
gained over lost

general house 
which likewise 
year..

How this gain la domestic utiliso- 
tloB compares with other sections 
and othar statas is shown to tha uss 
of manufactured goa alaewhere, as 
reported by the American Gas Ao- 
•oefotlon. In tha country a t larfia, 
customers ot the manufactured gas 

\fodustry foerseaedby.Tpanaat over 
lost year, but tba focieaaa In sales 
of gas for household purposes was 
only 2 J  peroenL Customsie le- 
mofoed almost conatant to totol-for 
the New England states os a  group.

caiioagb— (A P) —Lock of prop-
er pwkiag feeUlUes oosta A m e^  
can motorieta Il00i000.000 annually 
In lost time. That is the estimate 
city traffic engtaeer LesUe J . Sor-
enson of Chicago gave muniefoel 
officlnla meeting her*.

'T raffic engineers tav e  for yaote 
concerned themeelvee elmoet a 
olurivelv with the teak of provid-
ing highways for moving voklcles,” 
be sold. "Now we must turn our 
attention to the problem of ocoom- 
m odotlu vehicles th at ore otand- 
ing. The problem Is feat becom-
ing our most annoying mualclpel 
baadoelM.”

•ad the local salon of w h ic h ____
J t o I la proprietor, la always up to 

with nodero eoExnttlcs 
and ^tpiiancea

New Hair Peahlens 
^ k e d  about the new hair styles, 

Miss Juul replied that while the big 
■•ws to toe upwsrept hair-dos, there 
la much leeway allowad, and on* of 
m  hair demonatratlons a t  the show 
-••Lured a severe bob. The cut was 
by one of the most prominent artists 
to the country who returned from  
|toroad only last week on the 
•Queen M ary." In Miss Juul’s opin-

ion the new atyle should not be 
worn by everybody, nor Is It suitable 
for the rtreet. She features the 
natural tlndlne pre-heated perman-
ent wave method which produces ex- 
c l t ^  new coiffures, without wires 
and harmful chemleala, and in lass 
tlm  than the old method. A t thla 
aolcm, Dryfast tonic loUon for finger 
xmvlng le used, which leaves Uie 
hair soft and brlUlaat 

MIm  Juul said people ore becom- 
^  more and more oonsdoua of 
u e lr akin and linger nails, and tea- 
to r^  at the exhibition were the 
rtn t^ e  shades of naU anamal of
Ih C !!- ^ ir fo c tu ra , Julatona 
■hMes that go ao wall with th* foil
colors of wine, purple and fu ch ^ 'l

:alled attantlon to IShe , ________  ^
f  u ^ u rp rep aratlo n  I

^  »«placlng the
M tural oils In the nalia and cuticle, 
often removed by soap or ahraaivea

MONY'UUtET CUBT8 PALAOH,

bUbop’iTpiSMâUriSr̂  ̂ I Quotations—
domfoattaff M ootariey ftom a  bin I 
op the aouth. has hoe* ooqulfsd by 
tlw d ty  and will be restored soon 
to Its original beauty and tn a o - 
formed Into on hlstorteol museum.

PATTERN

ta ra o rs seem to  grew as big in I 
tt#  famous Canfonila dtm ata u  
novel oranges '

e f t ta  II 
1* i * f „
■• CklUlBnifo I

By OAHOL DAT 
The clever seaming on tha.bodice 

la one at those deft tonehea 
lift even a  very simple daelgn out 
of the ordinary and moke It aom- 
thlng qtedoL And afoee eU sorts

A  person Is the only element in I 
I?*?  ^ w e e  th at eon conadously 
I •••JP •reata and organise itself 
' --D r. H arry Wnin ■ '..j , . , .  _1. 

9er of “
Teifc.

ta^bodlM detallfog is much to
this runabout ttock. Pattern  
la very om art Indeed.

Other sm art notaa ore the row 
of buttons, the smaU,*snug eralst- 

and tho Vlctoriaa ale eves, 
p ^ e d  up a t the shoulders. Aa 
•eUon p M  la the frimt of the skirt 
gtvea It th* casual *••• you want 
tn • dress for shopping, office and 
RBQcral dajrtliiM w ar.

Prim e M biister Chamberlain k i
*** f t *  *  tliw w ia. •omplete, rtmorselaae and u r t e t

This la on Ideal stylo for wools 
^  or wool crepe,

tt would ba diam yB* ts  vtf*
*• n S S F

7  *•*!•• **>0 b o u i^  fitaes the 
fo Blmple and taflored, 

a  glowfog cd or.
P a tte n  «2fi4 Is deofoaed for sfoas 

Ifi, 1«  and ML w ith Imm

JA* sa•leevei. l  i - f  yards.

Sp aeia l O fta r
THIS WEEK ONLY!

3 Pc. Living Room Set

I ^ 7 F e ffe O *a ia a te e d fo r8 Y e a n !
m te  taW aA

^ ^ ^ t a r  Pottam
Book, 82 p m e  of a ttn etlv e  daolgu  

r ra e  and ertrr  oeeadoa*for tyn ty
M now reotfo. 

I mode
.  FBotograpka ahow 

FaU

$32.50
t l  • Ti I __ 1 1

r M l

teg- One pattern and tto  a n

sfJsrsrssTLsS t;
OWE YEAR TO PAT!

7J
6ZŜ

PBOMB HABSFOBD 
7-fitU  AT OOB MBCPBHSBt

M anchester 
Date Book

TbalgM
Bwiefit dance of Prtvata Duty 

Aoeoclatloa a t OountrJ

Tkle Week
f “ •—A<l«teeae by Dr, Jam es
L. McConaughy a t RepubUeoa cord 
POJly fit Y . M. C. A., 3 p. m.

<xL 39.—Annual harvest festival 
a t Bmonuel Lutheran church.

Also Zlpser club HoUowe’en mas-
querade a t Sub-Alpine club.

Oemlng Eveato
^ L  81.—Knights of Pythias 
HsUowe’en party a t Orange hoU.

Nov. 6— Atmuol ConfirmOhd Re- 
unlM a t Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 8— Sixth annual a rt exhibit 
a t S t M ary's church. I

Nov. 9.—S t Bridget’s Armistice 
party. '

Nov. 13.—Annual Father and Son 
bonmet of Brotherhood of Bmon 
u*l Lutheran church.

Nov.. 16.—Aimuol KlwanU club 
ahow.
“ Nov. 21. — Annual Red Men’s 
T h o n t a ^  Turkey Night In

Nov, 38.—C oncert bjf Beethoven 
Ole* club a t High achool halt

Nov. 80-Dec. 1.—Bosoar of Wes-
leyan OuUd, South M. E. church.

Dec. 3— Bosoar of the NaUona, 
Second Congregational church.

Dec. A—Annual fair a t Center 
church—“Caledonian M arket.”

SCHOOL TRAFFIC 
REPORT IS FILED

PAGE

hTestifatiiif Committee Fa-
vors Many Chaiigea To 
Etfect Control

MEMORIALIZE FIRB-PIOHTERS.

Cody, Wyo.— (A P) — a  monu-
ment haa bean constructed on th* 
Northfork highway to the memory 
of 15 men and youths who lost their 
Uvas tn 1987 fighting a  forest fire 
in the Blockwater forest fir*. Most 
of the vtetlma were <XX! camp 
boye or forest ranger* attempting 
to extlngulah th* bloM.

The Board of Selectmen lost night 
received • report from the commit 
tee composed of Town Treasurer 
Ororge H. Waddell, Police Chief 
Samuel G. Gordon, and Superinten-
dent of School Arthur H. nilng. 
which group boa completed a survey 
of traffic conditions a t the high 
school. The Investigation eras order-
ed by the Board otter members bad 
critlclzpd tb# Imck of ordor And pyi- 
tem In the handling of the problem 
m ated  by the arrival and iiisin<wi 
of high school students each day

It la expected that early action 
WUI be taken to adopt the reoom 
mendatlons contained to the com-
mittee’s report, which follows: 

Keiwrt
At the Selectmen’s meeting ot 

October 17th. 1938 the Board re-
ferred the quesUon of traffic condi-
tion# at the High school to • Oom- 
mlttee conalatlog of ths cw *f of 
Police, th* SupL of Schools and the 
writer.

We have completed the Investiga-
tion and report as follows:

1. We recommend that parking Te 
prohibited on the west aMa a t  Mein 
atreet, between the north walk to 
High school and the south walk to 
High school from 7:48 a. m. untU 4 
p. m„ on the daya achool Is In sea- 
alon.

2. Ws recommend that rigns be

Installed on the weat aide o t  Mato 
In the above ores marked 

■No V  Turn—School Zone.”
8. Ws recommend that a  cross 

walk be painted from tha north 
walk to the High achool on the west 
aide of Mato street to the drive north 
of the MagneU Drug Store.

4. W* recommend that a  parking 
space be provided north of the High 
school on the west end of the lot 
upon which the Verplanck bouse waa 
located, and that a drive be con- 
nructed from thla lot northerly to 
Forreat atreet In the rear of the 
Army A Navy club.

8. W# recommend that algna be 
installed at the north entrance to 
toe High achool directing the stu-

te front
of the High scbool when approach-
ing the Barnard school from the 
north and weat of the High achool
DUllaiAllp.

6. We recommend that a  "Bua 
Stop” be maintained on the weat 
aide of Main street a t the front en-
t i c e  to the High school to order 
that the bua may discharge poaaen- 
gera on the sidewalk and not to tha 
middle of th* street

T. W# recommend that a  "Bus 
Stop” be maintained on the Bast 
aide of Mato street south of School 
AtfAAt.

8. Wa recommend that a  -Bua” 
a ^  ha maintained on th* north 
•id* of School street east of Main 
street.

0. W# recommend that tha Bua 
bringing atudenta from Bolton ap-
proach from Spruce street to School 
street and stop on the north aid* of 
School street. This wUl apply to 
other btiaaea with tha exoaptlra of 
Marone/s which wUl drive up Char-
ter Oak street to Wells stra it and 
discharge poasengers on Wells 
street

10. We recommend that all buseee 
pull Into the curb and discharge 
passengers on the sidewalks and 
■top th* practice of discharging 
PUMngers to ths middle of th*

hlgh'sray,' thereby blocking traffic a t 
this point.

11. We recommend that the large 
tree, which has been damaged by 
the recent hurricane, be taken down 
and the driveway Into the north sldo 
of the High schMl wideheO to fortU- 
tate the use o f said drive. Also that 
parking be restricted for ths dis-
tance of one car north a t this point.

We believe that with the co-opera- 
Uon of the drivers of buaaea, outo- 
fflobilea bringing atudenta to school, 
and drivers of automobUes i«<i»g 
Main street, that a satisfactory di-
rection of traffic can b* malntatosd 
by the school authorities.

Chief Gordon has been asked to 
address the Student body aa soon as 
the above plans have been worked 
out.

O. H. WADDELL 
For Committee.

EDITORIAL EMPLOYES 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 28.— 
LAP)— The Schenectady Gasetta 
published thia morning despite a 
■trike of the Gasette unit of the Tri- 
a t y  Newqiaper Guild (CIO) te pro- 
teat against what an official said 
waa the newspaper’s "refusal to bar-
gain with them to good faith.”

The Dally Gazette Co., publisher 
of the newspaper, said In a state-
ment that “negotiations with Guild 
representatives have been under way 
rince lost July but no agreement 
hta been reached because the 
Gasette has been unwilling to sign 
a  presented contract 

Guild Preaident Winiam F. Mor- 
OJiet sold that 15 of the newspaper** 
28 editorial employes were out on 
rtrike. The Dally Gazette company 
Hated the number at ten.

TOe stegosaurus dinosaur hod 
only ono fineAni of defense; a  now- 
erful, spiked tall, which It swung 
a t lU  advsrsariea like • club.

LOCAL RIFLE H A A  
DEFEATSBl

Axenev Ltfiia l* fa * * ’ 
Wn  Ox By Om Flk 
F«rTbeSeeiidilki.

p #  M oattaotar AoMrieOB Uglam 
Rifle team  waa tholr •aonafi^mel 
In os many starts ttlg  oasoea a a i

•n tte y  woa by e a t  p o ttt  Lart 
it tbs taoai weat te  BH ilal

here thiiy ahot agatost 
~  ana tarta t y  Rifle C te b ____________ ^

a ty , ^ ito sn i by a  soot* o f t u  te  
pio. The loeal teaai dose ao t mmeet 
to go plocee thla year oe tte y  A no  

y”* "  «• •weral at 
the bettor ahootere hove h ow  m  
te* rtflo. New men are bettm lriiiil 
on the team oad It wffl b s a w ^ e r  
two more before t t *  eeleetleB ot the 

Tar toom is auds.

The followtot seeres re-

A. L . B . a
F  B K  lam  I b t  

M. Donke M 49 49 M m  
P. Newcomb . .49  48 48 41 182
C. . . . .  49 47 48 28 182
C. ^ t h  . . . .  47 41 42 42 m
B. Cerlsoa . .  80 49 47 24 180

suit

Totala ^  ^ .  911
BeO City B . OL

» » » g a
r 'C m’ 3 g g g a
Totals 918

The Story <?/OD and AT>
SoBis speeiss of 

fiahas ore tuafiaousi

nature itself provides to the skig 
ist sW

OD aad Kp were machinisto naar Nl
B ^ O n e  d ay, a t a  W r , theygevr

8 b o ig y  with an eadiae In i t T h e y  ̂
to iaipriMfe It, and eaoh 

^ d ^  to bnUd an antomobile. B a t 
J *  c « n «  time to te ll their 8 n t  

o e n , O D  aad A D  had Hjfmrmu ideae.

and the AUTOMOBILE
How OD Tried to Sell

His First Automobile
O D  invited all hi* /irteadt and
neigh bon tobis house. Hedrov*
hi* automobil* around the block 
snd gave them a ridt. They 
•wwv thrilled. They wonui to 
buy i t  But when they learned 
te «  It cost « , 000, not oiM of 
<JLFs insnds could pay such 
a high price.

How AD Sold 10 Automobiles

fine car. He knew that oely a ̂  paopl* eaaU 1̂
M high a pricey aad to fiad them ha —f t  dww Ide 
m  to a great many. So he advertiswi that ha weeli 
dem on^te his ear the felk>wh« S a t a r ^  after- 
noon. People cam* from milca afoaad. AO n «  hfa 

^  Aftenraid, a nWB99Bnsl a# At  ̂ ft.__  .A . . e nwanted it. AD toU them that by - u - i i  «•„ i 
he ^  cut COM and laduea h4* pcieam |2,SOa So 
he hired several men, rented a bulldii^ and ataRsd
making more and bettw aummobami

How OD Finally 
 ̂ Sold a Car O D  heard that AO had sold 

*•••.*»"» •• he daddad to try 
Whan hi* aacood car waa 

finiihed, it had cost him almost 
a* much ss the first. Me showed

How AD Sold 10,000 Automobiles

it to as msny prople as ha m id  
isMd itn *  and after a long time „ 

lor just about what it had cost 
him. In tha next five yean OD 
built scvaral mot* automobila*. 
but always bv the dm* his can 

rt finished AD was
btttar can fir  letter priem. ^

A D  decided that if he eeuld — k# erne hv *ko 
hundreds, ha eotiM lower the eeet n d  add ttm o e n  
improvements. So he apneiatsd agsom axd advar- 

m otim odes. In tMt way he was able to tdl 
the rtory of his car to thousand* and thousands ol 
people neither he nor hi* agwiti had ever sawa The 

•gtou he appointed, and tha saote he odvar- 
twed, th* more people cam* in te wy ^  ear. aad th* 

And th* mot* car* he hdlt. the 
b e ^  he built them, and th* law they east.

By 1911, AD was makiag mch a good ear f a  
$1,500 that ha ioU IftO O O ^ y n t ***“ * " * •

■4-

Why OD Grave Up Trying
tb Sell Automobiles

How AD Sold Millions of Automobiles

O D  new sew that he eeold 
not poanhly make cate at lew
eoet hy buMhig only e ^  

totild he i*Iteach year: Nor
cnMgh to saak* mote hy telliiig 
l^ p k  shout them ana at ■
tiow. So he daddad te beck 
“  “• • He
appKad at AlFs faawy 
waepnsaytjywepisyad.

A D  aow mKacd that tfacr* wsra edlSoas af paaela 
w how ld  ^  hi* automobile* ifth* ptiew w e n ^  

He *1*0 knew that if be could build hundi*^
r f  thouaami* ef car* a year, he could make them 

and at lew cost &, Iw enlarged hi* factotnb e t t t  and ____ __ ^
•"••• "*•». and adv«rtiwd to minireMrS 

p * ^  all the country. By 1921, he ww makiiw 
a fine-looking cat with a tix^lindcr nwtor andi—  •••— -i —wjunucT motor ana • 

*  rv bad been reduced togl.OOQ.
A lr t  profit per car waa now very *mall. But ha told 

so atMy can that hia huainew ww -iirreaiful AndL 
to pne** became |o«m and loww, mtllien* e f paanh 

had n * ^  diewned they eeuld aftbtd a u t ^  
Wet were sole to- own end enjoy cImml

nuking the bretiBd inert lookiire
csr be hed ever buitc^aad the price ww a i ^  S7ML

AD Tells OD How It Came About That
So Many Familiiw Novv Have Automobiles

O n  » * t OD  m  h to  AD’S ofice a t the fa to c y . OD  
•Old, Remember the time we saw the horeeleae carriage 
s t ths h ir l  W ho wouM have believed th at in 30 years 
almogt eyeiy family would have on au to m o b ik r 

AD ^  " I t  never would have been poedble without 
M vertim nf. AO the advanoea m monufacturinfi would 
a  ^  without advertiaifig to  teO the stocy.
As It helped na to  aril more and more cart, we were able 
to  make them gdU better and sell them a t loww prieo^ 
As a  lew ih, tho advantofM  o f aa oatom obtle ai«  now

^joyed hy people of wnaO moons just m  thtnr mtm bv 
the weDtoHlo.” ^

* !? “*. y?M million* for adverttsum,** said M X  '
* *Y ^ ” oaid AO. “ But we aell so many o n  that o w  

•dveitising ooets only about #15 pw car. That b  a a t 
much when you remember that in 30 y ean  tba a ea a m n * 
prioa o f a cw  haa been reduced by RMia th a t #l 
So, advwtliiim hot leally hdpad ta  fwdaw --■■■ '
ytst after yoar bos balpod moha it p “ ' 
o f pwrpio to  hove better cats for law I

Xteto, 
A. *  < 
Adam*

AUteg
^Aowrk
Anden

AageUi
Apota*
Armsti
Asptow
Atkina
Autooe

■ontty

B r Iiuq b— - ■
t t w i  1 
make.
BMlsr 
Bllsh H 
Blue Rl 
Bhwstel 
Boland 
Bolton

LteO-Ueal ■Ml

Bowers,
Boyle,
Bnisaui
Btosevl'
Brown, 
Broemb 
Bryant 
Buraeck 
Bures, i 
Bureett, 
Buel. R) 
COIboun 
OompM 
Oampbe 
Otrison, 
COrison 
carter i 
O u t, u  
Osnter 1 
Chombei 
Ckombci 
Chapma 
Charter 
Chortlcr 
Chortler 
Chase B 
Chsekeri 
Cbemuni 
Ckeney i 
Chcatnut 
O fnetU’i 
Clark D( 
Clark A 
Gtoy. An 
Clifford’s 
aough, C 
Ooiumbla 
Oommlnl 
OaoB. Au 
Th* Oonn 
Oenneetlc 
Goanectlc 
Oouneetlc 
Oonverte, 
Oerdy, Hi 
penentl, 
Otsne Co 
Oomato J 
Oavktooo’ 
DeCtontl* 
Den, Mn 
0*tit, Fr 
Pwmond. 
Oevilte. B 
Oewoy-Rli 
Dtomond 
Dickenson 
Dick Co., 
ouion Sol 
Delge Ooi 
D o^ttle. 
Dougsn, 1 
Dwyer. H 
East Han 
Eddy Val' 
Btgbtta Sc 
Ellsworth 
Elmore C 
Bndicott . 
Btogel. Hi  
I ktginrerii 
Rngland, 
Ekigland. 
Kniworth 
Every bod; 
Fairfield 
Farr, Phi 
Fav. Nelli 
Felice, 8a 
Ferris, E 
Flrato, J( 
Flrpo, Ml 
First Nat 
Flr»l Nat 
FUcher C 
FlUgeral) 
Ford Bro 
Foxboro ) 
Friend. A 
Frogge C 
Gardner. 
Gerich. V 
GibUn. 511 
Gibson's I 
GIraltls. 
OUnnev C 
Goodstlne 
Gorman 9 
Gorman. ; 
Gorman. 
Gould* Pi 
Graham. 
Grant. M 
Grant, W 
<3rant. Wi 
Great A. 
Gremmo. 
Grimaaon. 
Rale Com 
Hague. M 
Hamilton. 
Hannon I 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Kaye*. A 
Herald Pi 
HerUhv, I 
Hewitt. J  
aibberd, ' 
Hktgto*. ] 
Hillman. 
HUIa, <3ia 
H01d«n-Ni 
HoU. E. J

. Hollister. 
ifoUiater.

, BoDoran,
_ ' RotoM  F  
 ̂ Holmes T 

Hood Rub 
House. C. 
Hewarth. 
nublard. . 
Hunt, Ed 
Intarnatlo 
tbllano. V 

Lou 
At
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A O B H D If^ r edpadbysel echhen
E l l W

IM  POM. LM t
>t to M rta l >3

M t tko M  
M n  o f tU  to 
)o «o a t«B M C  
ro o tlM jr lm  
■ osoovoniflC

n b o o i^ o o :  
MMetlOB « t  tto
I.
Bifllt WM at 
ftag Mono f -

K  «m  Tot. 
» « f  M  U6 
) «  41 IM  
' 4S M  las 
I a  41 m  
) 4T M  IM

• •••«•••• lU
OL
K  O H V s t;
46 a  1»  
41 41 I M  
4T 11  S M
41 40  ITS 
«  M  ITT

m

1

■.V:.

AStaltls, Mio. ITM Ia. board aad eara
AMto, Pattr. neKwptvtt MOinlm ........
A. *  C  WtWtat Co, labor aad matortal 
Ada«ia Frank offtoo rapplioo

•••aoooaoooooaaoo*

>000 ••••a**
Adklna PrInUna Co., offloo ouppUeo 
AlUas Rubbor 0>... , - _________ booU
iftn rlrm  Agricultural ClMCBieal Oo., fortUlaer ..
Andoraon A Noron, anaU aad groconoo --------
Aadrco. .lAwrcnco, mUk.......... .................'
AacolUlio. H mtoou aad M vjr lahratoro, rent
AftoUMoariw HaU Oo., chkirtn* ..............
ArniotronF, Harry, labor and material .............
Aaptnwall. ChariM, rapalra ........... ................
Atldna Brottera, (Utniahlnga ..........................
Autooar Salea A  Sarvlcti truck parte ..............
BaMrM Brown, tante .....................................
Baatly Oil Cbmpaoy. truck parte .....................
Bartow, C. 8., ranga oU, ate. ............................
Baaaaao  ̂Joa, awate and grocciiaa ........... .
Babnoat Supply Oo., holatan, etc. ...................

J. A , milk
Bteri WUUam. trucking ..
Make, Joaepb. ranta ----

Bqulpment Oo., R. equipment
T«Met' Hardware Oo., F. T., hardware and auppllei ...
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, etc.................................
Blnaateln, Inc., D. A R , fumlahlnga.........................
Boland Oil Oo., gaa ...........................  ..................
Bolton Town Clerk, recording ........... .'..................
Bowera, Raymond R , aervlcea ................................
Bowera, 8. O., tractor work ...................................
Bowera, 8. O. and Raymond, rente ..........................
Boyle, Joto N., milk .............................................
Btamuakl, Adam, meata and grocerlea ...................
Braaevivlua, Adam, rent ..........................................
Brown, Mra. Harvey, board and care ................
Brownbtlt Shoe Store, aboes ...................................
Bryant A  Chapman Oo., milk ........................
Buraack Brothera. meata and grocerlea.....................
Buma, AIfnd. milk ..................................................
Burnett, Walter, milk, board and care ...................
Buel, Robert 8., U. D., medical aervlcea ...................
Caiboun, F. J., trucking ........................  ...............
Campbell. Mra. Minnie, rent ...................................
Oampbell'a Service Station, truck parte ..................
Oarlaon. Mra. Amy. rent ..........................................
Ckrlaon A Company, trucking...................................
Garter A Oo., John, offlee auppilea ..........................
Chae, Lockwood A Bratnard Co., mortgage book......
Center Pharmacy, druga ..........................................
Chambers, Austin A., trucking ...............................
Chambers Trucking, trucking...................................
Chapman Valve Mfg. Oo., water works auppilea........
Charter Oak Qrocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., auppilea
Chartler. Carroll J., transportation .............. ^ . ...
Chartler, Joaefdi, lal^r and materia! ........................
Chase Brass A Copper Co., flttlngs 
Checkerboard Feed Store, feed and fertillMr
Chemung Fotmdry Oorp., water works supplies 
Chaney Brothers, supples. rente, etc.
Chestnut Lodge, room and board ----
Ognettl’s MaAet, meats and grocerlea
Clark Department Store, shoes 
Clark A Oo., Inc., W. D., rente
Gtey. Anna M., board and care ...............................
CBfford’s furnishings ...............................................
Clough, Grayland, rent .............................................
Columbia Ribbon A Carbon Mfg. Oo., carbon paper .. 
Oommiasloner of Welfare, government commodities . 
Oann. Automotive Trades Aaao., Inc., guide book . . . .
The Conn. Power Oo., Manchester DIVislofi .............
Oanneetlcut. state of, blue prints ...........................
Oonaectlcut. State of, board and care .....................

"Oopnectlcut, State of, widow's aid .............................
Oenverae. Lawrence, rente ........................................
Omrdy, Horace, use of car ........................................
porrenti, Paul, meats and gyocerlea ..........................
Crane Company, new equipment ...............................
Xkunato A Son. Frank truck use...............................
Davidson's Filling Station, range oil ........................
DeClaatla. Frank, meats, groceries and ren t...............
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent ............................................
Debt, Fred, rent ....................................................
Psamond. Tbomaa H., A  Associates. Inc., landscaping .
OaviUn, Barney, rent ..................................................
Osway>Rlchman Company, office supplies ................
Qtamond Shoe Stores, shoes .......................................
Dickenson, Mamie, moving aervlcea ..........................
Dick Oo.. A. B.. mimeograph supplies ....... .............
OiUoa Sales A ^rvlce, auto and truck parte .............
Delge Company, C. B., disinfectants, etc.....................
DooUttle, Mra. Washington, rent ...............................
Dougan, Thomas O.. transportation, etc........................
Dwyer. Harold J., repairs .........................................
Bast Hartford. Town of. aid rendered ......................
Bddy Valve Co., water works supplies .......................
BIgbth School A Utilities District, taxes ...................
Ellsworth A Lassow. range oil ...................................
Elmore Company, lowering device, etc........................
Endicott Johnson Shoes, shoes ..................................
Btngel. Hans, board and care .....................................
Eogineering News Record, sub.icrlption ...................
England, Oeorge meats, groceries and rent ................
Ekigland. W. Harry, cement ........................................
Ensworth A Son, Inc, L. L., supplies ........................
Everybody's Market, meats and groceries ..................
Fairfield Grocerj', meats and groceries .....................
Farr, Philip, meats and groceries ........ ....................
Fav. Nellie, rent ........................................................
Felice, Samuel, rent, meats and grocerlea ..................
Ferris, E. T., rent ...................................................
Hrato, John. n)cats and grocerlea .............................
Flrpo, Mrs. V.. range oil ................................  ......
First National Bank of ̂ Boston, note authentication ..
First National .Stores. Inc. meats and groceries ........
Fischer Co.. Gustave, office equipment ......................
Fltegerald. William L.. tnicking .............................
Ford Brothers, road oil .............................................
Foxboro Company, charts ...................................... ”
Friend, a  E. M. &. medical services .....................
Frogge Co . A. S . wax. etc........................................
Gardner. Frank, printing ........................................
Gerlch, Warren, range oil  .............................| ”
Qiblln. Mrs. Mary, hoard and care ........................... .
Gibson's Garage, bearing ...................................[ \ [ [
GIraltls. Mrs. Joseph, rents ................................' ] ”
Glcnnev Company. W G... lumber, cement, fuel. etc. ..
Qoodstlne, Mrs Lena, rent ................................. .
Gorman Motor Salea. Inc., labor and material ...........
Gorman. Mrs Susan, rent .........................................
Gorman, Waltef. rents .................................... ! . '. ! ! !
Goulds Pumps Inc., water works supplies ............. ! |
Graham. Thomas, milk ...................................! ! ! ! ! !
Grant. Mrs. Louis, rent .................................. ! ! ! . '! !
Grant. Walto"’ W.. rents ................................
Grant. Ward, range oil ................................ ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Great A. A P. Tea Co., meats and groceries ........... !
Gremmo. Arturci, meats and groceries ........................
Grimaaon. R. H.. uniforms, etc...........................! ! ! ! ! !
Hale Company, J. W.. groceries, drugs, clothing, etc'.*!
Hague. Mrs. Carl, room and board .............................
HamiltMi. Robert, newspaper deliveries ......... ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Hannon Press, printing .................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Hartford Courant. advertising ..............! . ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! * ' *
Hartford Grinding Co., labor and material ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Hartford Hospital, board and care .....................
Hartford Times, advertising ........................ ! ...........
Bayes, Archie H„ range oil ...................  ...........
Harald Printing Co., advertising ................... ! .........
HerUhv, D„ meats and groceries ......................! !" '* *
Hawltt. James, truck use .......................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’
Hibbard. W. Et, hardware and supplies ‘
Htegins. Edwin C. M. D medical services’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " "
RQlinan. John, truck use ..................................
HUIa. Charles H.. eompreaaor unit............... ! ! ! ! ! " " "
HOIdea-Nelson Company, Inc., bond ........ ...............
HoU. E. J.. rente ........................................... ! ! .......
Hollister. A. L-. services ........................  ...........
HoUlater. H. W.. services ............................ ! ! ! ! ! ! " ”

. BoDoran, T. P. ambulance service ........ . . . . ! ! .........
" Rolmas Funeral Home, burial........................... .........
' Holmes TSleott Company, parte .................! ! ! ! * " * * "
Hood Rubber Company, Inc.,-fuTniablngs . . ! ! ! ! ..........
House. C. E. A Son. Jnc.. fumlahlnga........... ! .........*
Howarth, Emil, rent ...........................  .....  ..........

tHiIbterd. J., compressor use. etc.
Hunt, Edwin, rent ...............................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........

' teteynattonal Harvester Company, truck paiite*!!!.......
j-gl1a«o. Vlaoenso. rent ..................................  .......
^B ffa  Louis 8.. Estate, gUas repalrB ........ ! ! ! * * .......
■ 1 1  Alcxandar Co., sand and g iava t...........
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Johnston, Cartyla Maehlno Compuy, rants.........
Johnson, tin. Emma, rant ................................
Johnson A Uttla, labor and material ................ .
Johnapn Paint Company, paint supplies .............
Johnston, Allca D., aervfcea ..................... .
Jones, F. H., brushes .........................................
J, A8. Realty Company, ren te.............................
Kanehl, IVlUlam, rent
Karlaen, K., services ............................................
Keeney, Clifford, milk ..........................................
Keeney, Robert R , Jr,-, medical services .............
Kelluro, Anna, rent ............................................
Kenig, A.f rent
Kildish, Anna, rent ............................................
Kllllon, Paul R.. bookbinding ...............................
Kilpatrick, James, labor and m aterial..................
Kittle's Market, meats and groceries.....................
Kleinman, Louis, rent .......................... '...............
Knofla, Arthur, Agent, rente ...............................
Kohls, Walter B., labor and material ..................
KrauMiatla, Joseph, rent ....................................
Kottke, Auguste, rent .........................................
Lantleri, G., meats and groceries .......................
Laurel Wood Farm, milk ....................................
LeBsron, R  L., Foundry Company, auppilea........
Lehigh Steel Company, steel ...............................
Lewis, Clarence J., repairs ................................. .
Lewis, Philip, ren t.................................... .......... .
Liberty Investment Co., rente ...............................
Little A HcKlnney, rent ...................................... .
Lock Joint Pipe Co., pipe .....................................
Lomas and Nettleton, rent ....................................
Lone Pine Dairy Farm, milk ...............................
Lucas, J. L., meats and groceries , , , , . .......
Lyle Signs, Inc., signs ........................................
Lyman, John H. Company, wiping cloths'...............
Lynch, Edward C., milk .....................................
Magnell, Charlea N., truck u m .............................
Mahieu Grocery Company, meats and groceries ,,. .
Manchester Construction Company, rente................
Manchester Electric Division, electric service ......
Manchester Gas Company, gas service ................
Manchester Lumber and Fuel Company, supplies . 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, boai^ and care ,,. 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co., supplies ,.. 
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries . . . ,  
Manchester Sand and Gravel Company, sand, etc.
Manchester Trust Company, rente ........................
Manchester Water Company, water service ..........
Msnkln, Mrs. Ins L., board and care .....................
Marlow's furnlabUlga and rent ...............................
Mathlason Alkali Works, chemicalF'.....................
Merritt, Joseph and Company, blue prints, etc........
May, G. W., M. D., glasses, etc...............................
Metropolitan District, Water Bureau, auppilea.......
Milla Farr Company, pump, brooms, etc..................
Montgomery Ward, furnishings ............................
Monti, Victor, rent .......... .....................................
Montlt, Joseph, truck use ......................................
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., medical services ...............
Moran. Arthur B., M. D., medical services.............
Moriarty Brothers, truck parte ............................ .
Moriarty, M. J., rente ...........................................
Moriarty, P. J., repairs ........................................
Mosesenskl, Stanley, rent ....................................
Mountain Brook Farm, i^ lk .................................
Mrosek, John, rent .......i .......................................
Murray, James B., labor and material ..................
McAn, Thom Shoe Company, shoes .......................
McCann, Mrs. Edward, rent ...................................
McCarthy, Charlea, meats and groceries.................
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McCollum, Anna, rent 
McCormack, Mrs. Mary, rent
McGill, Thomas, Jr., paint supplies ..............................
National Drug Company, rabies vaccine .......................
National Typewriter Company, supplies .....................
National Meter Co., water works supplies....................
Nedeau, Charles H., rent ............................................
Nell. Alice M.. services ............. ................................
Nelson, Ned, meats and groceries ...............................
Neuville. Celestine, rent ..............................................
New Britain, City of, aid rendered ............................
New England Blue Print Co., suppllei .......................
Newington Home for Crippled Cblloren, board and care .
New Model Laundry, laundry service ..........................
N. V.. N. H. A H. R. R. Co., freight .............................
Nichols, Joel M., supplies .......... .................. ; ...........
Nielsen, Carl, milk ......................................................
North Elm Dairy, milk ..............................................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor, etc...................
Norton’s, Bboea .............................................................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ..............................................
Oak Nursing Home, Ixwrd and care ..........................
O'Meara Motor Co., truck parts .................................
O'Meara, Martin, rente ................................................
Osano, U., rent ...........................................................
Oswald, William, meats and grocerlea .........................
Packard, Charles, rent .................................................
PaganI, B., meats and groceries ...................................
FaganI and Gorman, insurance ...................................
Patterson, Wiilium, meats and groceries .......................
Pearson and Johnston, range oil ...................................
Peter's Red and White Store, meats and groceries........
Pickles, James, rent ...................................................
Pickles, John, rent ......................................................
Plescik, Lucas, rent ...................................................
Plnehurst Grocery, Inc., groceries and meata ...............
Podrove, A., rent ........................................................
Pohiman. Joseph F.. labor and material .........................
Pollard, Joseph C. Co., braces ....................................
Pokutny. Mrs. Vera, rent ...........................................
Pola. Luit̂ i, meats and groceries .................................
Popular Foo<I Market, meats and groc^es .................
Pomfret, Town of, old rendered ...................................
Portland. Town of. aid rendered ...................................
Prentice. Mrs. Blanche, board and c a rs .......................
Price and Lee Company, directories, etc........................
Quinn’s Pharmacy, drugs .............................................
Quiah. William P., burials, etc..........................................
Rady. T. F. and Co., printing....................................... .
Red and White Food Stores, meats, etc.......................... .
Rleg, John, milk .........................................................
Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc., truck parte............................ .
Robb, Wallace D., Insurance .............. .......................... .
Rolstpn, Jamra H.. dog warden ................................... .
Robbins, George B. Co., dialnfectante ............................
Robbins, Myron A., rent ..............................................
Roberts, James, rent .....................................................
Roĝ ers. Charles, rent .....................................................
Rollason. Joaepb, rent .....................................................
Rourke>Eno Paper Co., paper supplies ........................
Royal Typewriter Company, repairs ............................
Rubacha. Waclaw, rent, board and care .......................
Ryan. Theresa Estate, rente .........................................
Savings Bank of Manchester, rente .............................
Savings Bank of Rockville, rente ..................................
Sawlckl, Mrs. Mary, ren te..................
Scarlato, Orazio, rent ........................
Schsller's Wood Working Shop, bsndlss
Scbleldge. WlUiam H., printing ........
Seastrand, Fred, rent .................... .
Seastrand, Inez, rent \.......................
Service Prezs, printing ............ .......
Session Foundry Company, frames and covers
S. A F. Motor Sales, repairs, etc. .................
Shea, John P.. rent ........................................
Sheehan, Martha, Agent, re n t.......................
Shelton, City of, aid rendered .......................
Slmpaon, Alfred J,. ran t.......... .
Sisters of Mercy, board and care
Skrkbaez, Charles, rente, groceries, e tc ..........................
Smith, Raymond W., reporting ....................................
Smythe, Mra. Wm T., board and room ...........................
Snow Brothers, repairs ..................................................
So. New England 'Telephoos Cb., tslepbona sarvtea..........
Squatrtto, Marie, rent ......................
Stager, George, rent .........................
Standard Office Supply Oo., equipment
Stone, Richard, lenae ........................
Straufhan. W. K., milk ....................
Sullivan, D. J., s l^  painting..............
Taggart. Nswton R , truck usa .........
Taylor, Elizabeth M.. rrate ...............
Tedford, Joaeph, milk .........................
Tedford, Mrs. Thomas, board and cars .
Tsnasy, H. L., re n t............................
Textile Store, pattens ......................
Todd, O, J,, rant
Tnridngton, 8. J„ Vital Statlattoa, ete.
Turklngton. Samuel, rent ..................
Tuacbowakl, Thomas, rant ...............
Twai units, Joseph, rsint ....................
Underwood ElUott Fisher Oo„ r^atra
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UBltsd AutDfruhio Ragtater Oo., ragtoter . 
tatsa Rubber Products Oo., suppUeUnited States 

.Urkanettl, Peter, shoe repairs
VsUuasl. Frank, rent ..........
ValsoUna OU Oempany, oU. stc.
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Wallingford, Town of, aid rsndsi ed 
Wallace and Tlernan Oo., aupplles 
Warrington, Mrs, Albert, rent . . . .
Watkins Brother, rspairs . . . . . . . . .
Webster and'  Webster, supplies . . .
Weir, Alice, rent ..........................
Wslaa, John, newspaper dellvsrlea .
Weldon Drug Co., me., drugs .................
West, Harold T „ Inc., range oU, ate..........
West, Mrs. L. H„ rent ..........................
West Side Dairy, milk ........................ ..
West Virginia Pulp aad Paper Oo., auppilea
White, tbe Home, board and care ............
Wblte, Luther burial ..............................
White Tar Oo., dUInfectaat .......................
WilUama, Frank V., grain, ete. ...............
WlUlama, Fred H. A Company, bond..........
Windham, Town of, aid rendered ..............
Willis, G. E. A Son, Inc., lumber, cement, etc.
Wilson, H. L.,'salary aa Sealer .............
Wilson, R  D., truck use ............... .........
Wilson, James B„ treasurer, re n t.............
Windham, Town of, aid rendered .............
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered .............
Wlsotake, Edward, waablng compound .. .
Wlwgac, Frank, rent ..............................
Wogman, George, range oO ....................
Wood's Sendee Station, truck uas, o i l .......
Wood, L. T., range oil and le a ....... .......
Woodtaouae, Rose 0.. rent .........................
Wright, Rebecca, ren t................................
Wright, Winslow F„ truck use ...............
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs i............
Zaglio, Edmond R , M. D., medlail oei^cea
Zwick, Samuel, rent ............ ...................
Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered ........
Fay, J. L., truck use ................................
Manchester, Town of. Water Department, ba
Taggart, Calvin, moving services ............
Aiken, Sidney, M. D., medical sendee . . . :  
Allison, John J., D. D. S„ dentaj sendees . . .  
Barry, John F., D. M. D„ dental aendees . 
Boyd, Howard. M. D.. medical sendees . . . .
Burr, N. A., M. D., medical aendees..........
Calllouette, G. A., D. C., medical aervlcea 
Caldwell, D. M., M. D., medical aervlcea .. 
Conlon, William L., M. D., medlcaj services 
Farr, James W., D. D. S., dental sendees .. 
Frelheit, A. A., D. D. S„ dental sendeea . . .
Friend, A. E., M. D., medical sendees........
Green, Ward E„ D. D. S., dental aendees . 
Gregan, John V,, M. D„ medical aervlcea 
Holmes, LeVerne Gtotate, medical aervlcea . 
Keeney, R. R., M. D., medical sendees . . . .  
Lundberg, G. A. F„ M. D„ medical sendeea 
Moore, D. C. T „ M. D., medical services ..
Moran, A. B., M. D., medical sendees .......
Moriarty, M. E., M. D., medical services . . .
Parker, C. M„ D. D. S„ dental sendees..........
Strant, C. W., D. D. 8., dental aendees . . . .  
Sunqulst, A. B., M. D„ medical sendeea .,
Thrall, R. J., D. D. S„ dental sendees.......
Weldon, T. H., M. D„ medical sendeea . , , .  
Wlchman, Barney, M. D„ medical sendcM
Zaglio, B. R„ M. D„ medical services.......
Anderson, Frank, Election Day helper . . .  
Benaon, Joeeph, Election Day helper . . . . .  
Brannick, William, Election Day helper ..
Burrell, Ralph, Election Day helper........ .
Connes, Charlea, Election Day helper........
Copeland, John, Election Day helper........
Cotter. William, Election Day helper....... .
Crawford, Jack. EHectlon Day helper........
Darimg, Lee, Election Day helper.............
Davis, Olga, Election Day helper.............
Davis, William, Election Day helper........
Dougan, John. Election Day helper...........
Fay, James, Election Day helper...............
Fraher, Patrick, Election Day helper........
Garrity, Harold, Election Day helper . . . . . .
Gull. Gustave. E3ection Day helper ___
Hanna, Alexander, EHection Day helper..........
Janes, George, Election Day helper................
Johnson, Ekmls, Election Day helper..........
KeaUng, Arthur, Election Day helper...........
Lashlnske, Arthur, Election Day helper........
Leldholdt, Frank. Election Day helper..........
Lis, Benny, Election Day helper....................
Maher, Harold, Election Day helper...............
Merz, John, Election Day helper....................
Mmer, William, Election Day helper...............
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Moriarty, Joaeph, Election Day helper .. 
Morrison, David, Election Day helper.............
Murdock, George, Election Day helper 
McCabe, William, Election Day helper 
McIntosh, Lester, Election Day helper ,
Nelson. Otto, BUecUon Day helper......
OTIeUl, Bernard, Election Itoy helper.. 
Orlowskt, Charles, Election Day helper 
Pattern, George, Election Day helper .. 
Roast, Eugene, Election Day helper ...
Roy, Ernest, EHectlon Day helper.......
Ruddell, James, Eaectlon Day helper .. 
Russell, Ralph. Election Day helper .., 
Sheridan, John, Election Day helper
Shields, Wesley, Election Day helper..............
Sonntkaen, Otto, Election Day helper............
Stratton, Jackson, ESection Day helper . . . .  
Swanson, Victor, Ejection Day helper . . . .
Tierney, John, Ejection Day helper..........
Touhey, Lawrence, Ejection Day helper .. 
Turklngton, Clarence, EHecUon Day helper 
Ulrich. Gustave, Election Day helper.......
Wilcox, A. J.. Election Day helper 

“  ■ slperWisotekI, EM., Election Day helper . . .  
Yulyes, Herman, EUection Day helper
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PROF. PHELPS LECTURES 
ON ‘THE ART OF UVING’

EXPLAINSNEED 
OF CHURCH UNITY

Re?. Dr. Barrett Addresses 
North - Sooth Quarterly 
Conference Last NiithL

w

Noted Author And Educatoi 
Of Yale Uni? ershy Speaki 
Before Large Audience 
Here; Ifighspots Of Ad-
dress.

The need for a feeling of 
between the North and

unity
South

Metholst churches was explained 
last night by Dr, M. E. Barrett, who

144,378,98
No«at

The above bills raprsssnt payments due on hills eeatrseted dnrttig 
the first two months of the present llseal year.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The meeting waa opened by 

football game with 8. M. Irwin and 
A. S. M. Ted Brown starring for ona 
team and John Mroeek, "Cut" Cut-
ler, and John (Red) Slmpaon star-
ring for the other. Tbe aoore was: 
Irwin's team 6, Mrosek’a team 0. The 
only scoring waa done by Tad Brown 
who kicked two field goals.

The troop waa then lined up tor 
a short drill after which the troop 
gathered around for a discussion 
shout the Hallowe'en party, Thurs-
day night The game and refresh- 
ment commlttsss were eboaen. Tbe 
troop la to gather at seven o’clock, 
Thursday, with costumas. There 
will be prtsee for the best oostumsa. 
The troop is going to furnish d d v  
and doughnuts and soma msmbsra 
have promised to bring aandwtebas 
and cake.

It waa announced that the SalA- 
magundl Party parte would bo 
handed out next Saturday.

Scribe. Elmer Weden.
Cab SeonlB 

Pack 4
The regular meetlaga of Pack 

Four have offldaUy atarted for tba 
winter. For tbe form ation  ct un-
informed membera the medtnga are 
6:80 to 8:00 p. m.. Monday.

Den chiefs are now b e l^  used In 
the pack to help Cubmaatsr Charlay 
Lynn. They are Seymour Maid- 
ment Den X Harry Straw, Den n , 
Frank Mansfield. Dan m . aad Elmer 
Wedsn. Dan IV. Maldmspt la tbs 
quartermaster. Straw la diarge of 
•ending blrthdi^ cards, 
tbs treasurer, aad Weden tbe scribe.

Plane have been made for tbe 
"Cuboiee’' at Keeney Park aent Sat-
urday afternoon. Dens I and HI are 
to put on eklts aad Dtas H aad IV 

ropea aad q)la them as our 
part of tba program.

Every cub muat have aoaM dto- 
gulae even If it to Just a 
Each cub nniat also have 
to ewa^^rto a cab from

eras presented with his Wolf badge 
aad two boys received tbalr WoU 
gold arrows. ‘Tba paek now baa 
w olf totem pole for tbe teats aad 
will bava made a Bear aad a Uoa 
totam pole soon.

Tbe cube are to meet at 1:00 Sat-
urday aftenoon. Tbe Cuboree wiU 
last three houra. AH parents an  In-
vited and we hope qutte a few will 
come.

Scribe, Elmer Weden. 
T teeg IS

Scoutmaster Smith opened the 
meetlag with the Seout Oath at 
7:10. It waa atmooaced that tbe 
Fan Patrol bald first place la tbe 
patrol oontaat with 108 polaU.

While a second dass. Court at 
Ksdow, was la progrsaa tbs ra- 

alntfsr of tba troop studied teste 
■ pUyad games. Max SchaOer 
uasd knlfa aad axe aad safely 

while four b m  paaaed tbdr Court 
of Review. Tbay are: Cbarlee OU- 
mora, Ralph Pulford, WlUlam Orua- 
der and Pete Vaodrtno.

Oommlsloasr Griswold aaaouaeed 
that tbs date aat Cor tbe Court of 
Honor was November 4. Tbe meet- 
lag was closed srttb tbe Bcoutmas- 
ters Beaedlettoa after the announoe- 
maat

CURB QOOTATIONS
By ABBOdATED PB E U  

Am a U Paw aad U  B 
Ark Nat Gaa
Aaad Oaa_aad El A ..............

Bub P o w 
Bidgo

Orat Stetea El ,
Ctts Berv .•,,*•
CMa aar»„ pM .
El Bond ^  ghi 
P M  lim ited ..
Nlag Had Pow

0 • • • e 4 •' '

•ogal Look 
V A  Gas ..
UMt L t I •  •  O •  6 6

0 n.e .e 6* a s

addressed tbe tmion meeting at the 
Quarterly Conference of the two re-
ligious organlxatlons. Dr. Barrett 
stressed the purpose of the combin-
ed meeting, which be stated la to 
develop a sense of unity of endeavor, 
especially since so many of. the 
parishes feel the need of moraraa 
well as financial support to help 
them in the program of reconstruc-
tion, It was said.

Dr. E!arl E. Story presided at the 
meeting. Reports were read by 
Herbert Robb, and Thomas Rogers, 
for tbe church.

The two visiting speakers of the 
evening ware Rev. G. W. Wiseman 
of Baltic, and the Rev. C. X. Hutch-
inson of Danielson. The Baltic 
church has been destroyed beyond 
hope, and the congregation la meet-
ing In the Baltic town hall for tbe 
present Tbe Rev. Mr. Wiseman 
spoke modestly, and penetratlngly 
of present day church problems. He 
said that tbe spirit of Aldersgate 
should be kept alive In tbe church, 
beginning with tbe Church School.
u I training of the children Is under 

the staff of teachers who should pie- 
pare themselves adequately to 
handle such a serious responsibility.

H^ mentioned the story of the 
shepherd who was asked why he had 
such fine sheep, and he replied: 
“That Is because I  took care of the 
lambs!" The spirit of Aldersgate 
can be kept alive through six dsfi- 
nlte sources:

1. The Church or Sunday School
2. The Church organlxatlona (or 

clubs)
3. The Official Board, who abould 

be spiritual leaders. Here the Rev. 
Wiseman aptly told of one admiring 
member who said to a church lead-
er: " I  would give the world to be 
like you!" to receive tbe answer 
T HAVE given the world to be 
whatever I happen to be!”

4. The Home—where tbe children 
should bring out the beet In their 
parents—emphasising the spirit of 
Christianity.

0. Personal thought and action— 
literally "practicing what we 
preach."

6. The Pastora—who can either go 
to sleep, or elae fire their churoh 
with enthusiasm which will rock the 
world like djmamlte.

United action can be Ihe means of 
progress In the Christian Church- 
action the Alderraate way.

The Rev. C. JC Hutcblnaon em-
phasised tbe building of a personal 
religion. He said that there was 
certain amount of faaclnatlao to 
second things—Ilk# rummsgs sales, 
and antique auctions, but that In tbe 
matter of religion, and In Mend- 
ships too, It was too vital and seri-: 
oua to be valuable to us unleas It 
was personal.

Church leaders should not try to 
Uvj on the personal experience at 
their ancestors, or parents. They 
cannot do this. Each man must ex-
perience for himself what Christ 
meana to him. He mentioned tbe 
questions of the young people today 
saying that it to not always Intend- 
•d to be Irreverent, but that this 
questioning  to tbs growing pains 
that ahowa the young people are 
thinking their own way through to
eventual Cbrtotianity.

He asked many p itted  qussttans: 
"Just what and how do yon believe 
In God 7" "Does the Bible really mean 
•omethlng to youT" la God a bank 
wbteh makes you fstl secure, or to 
there a personal responas to your 
rdlgtonT

He concluded with an ivpeal for 
sympat^ for the churches which 
had suffered recently from the 
storm, sad offond a prayer for 
their restoration, and courage for 
tbooe oonoerned dlreeUy with them.

The entire congregaUoa oang, at 
the Rev. Hntehlnaaa’s requeet, "Re-
vive Us Again.'

t 80 people
preceding tbe meeting. The

attended theAbout 
supper

appropriately decorated 
with oolors aymboUe of the ap-
proaching HaOoiwe’mi

PRIVATE Dim riniRSES  
HOU) DAJKE TOMCHT

F irs t Sadal A ffa ir  O f The Sea-
son T o  Be H dd A t The 
CoBBtrjr G ab — The P a t r o l  
PatnNMSBca.

The M vate Duty Nuraae Ao mc I- 
atloa will iMdd Its first OHai-fonnal 
dance of the season at the Manchse- 
ter Ctoontry club thto evenlag. Tha 
danet win ba bald as a bonsfit for 
tho Momorial hoopltal to purdiaao 
nsedod squlpmsnt Mtoo CBiulys 
Smith to dialnnaa of tbs donee

Muaie for dandng wUl bs supplied 
Goodfleld'a ordisatra.By Jimmy 

Patroaa and pal 
Dr. Mrs.

for tbs 
Howard

Boyd, Or. aad Mra. loba Barry, Or. 
aad Mra. O. M. CUdwd, Dr.
Mra. WUbam Cbaloa. Dr. aad Mra 
Edwbi Hlgghra Mtos Oocto M. 
HutditaMoa R. N , Or. Robert 
Ksrasy, Or. aad Mra Ctootgs Load- 
ben. and Mrs. Mnrtlmsr Moil- 
arty. Dr. aad Mra. Chartaa Btraat,

Professor William Lyon Phelps 
qf Yale University addressed aa 
audience which filled the audito. 
rium of the South Methodist church 
yesterday afternoon. He was in-
vited to come here to deliver bis 
lecture on “The Art of Living,”  by 
the Manchester Mothers’ club, and 
was introduced by former Superin-
tendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck, 
who has known Professor Phelps 
many years. Dr. Earl E. Story, 
pastor o f the church, occupied s 
srat on the platform.
^ r s .  Edward O'Malley, the 

president of the club, opened 
meeting, which she stated wi 
first get-together of tbe fall 
son, arrangements for the opening 
banquet in September having been 
aband-med berauae of conditions 
following the flood and hurricane. 
Mra. O'Malley extended hearty 
thanks to the members and friends 
who had so lojrally responded to 
requests for assistance in making 
this first meeting and lecture suc-
cessful, and to the church trustees 
for granting the use of the build- 
Ing.

Professor Phelps expressed hto 
pleasure at receiving the invitation 
to come to Manchester. He said he 
had many pleasant recollections of 
sons of the several Cheney fam-
ilies and other boys from thto town 
who had come under hto Instruc-
tion.

Quotes Shakespeare
He quoted at length from Shakes-

peare's Hamlet, and gave hto own 
definitions of life and death. “The 
vital, living being to alive because 
It has relations with so many In-
terests. The dead body to dead be-
cause it has no relation with any-
thing else; it to unconscious of win-
ter or summer, and knows nothing 
of what to golnjg on In the universe. 
The more relftlons we have, the 
more we live. It to posMble for 
young and old to live ten tlmee 
more than they do now. People do 
not get out of life aa much as they 
should,”  ha said.

Professor Phelps declared ho 
reads every morning two New York 
and a New Haven paper, and every 
evening two New York and a local 
paper, and finds out a lot. Thera 
to something on every page of any 
dally paper that appeals to and in-
terests everybody. There to oome- 
tblng the matter with the person 
who cannot find aomethlng to In-
terest him.

"Doa^ Btanw tbe Mirror"
He said an old Russian proverts 

says, “Tou must not blama tba mlr- 
row If your faca to ugly." Tbe first 
page <a every newspaper slnoe Au-
gust o f 1914 bos been filled with 
failures, and loss. Tou will find two 
people suing for divorce—they bars 
body baa loot oU bto monsy, 
body has loot aU bto moneqy, 
wtaetber it to bto own fault or aoma 
one etoe'a. It to faUure. Somebody 

murdered smnebody else—tba 
worst possible failure; somebody 
bas broken into a bank and stotoa 
money—he to a faUure. But In spite 
of the fact that It to aU tin and mis-
ery, It to news and tbe exception. 
Whether it to tbe sport page, tho 
woman's page or tba front page, 
thera to aimaethlng for everybody in 
the dally paper. The speaker told 
of hto astoatohment at hto father, a 
Baptist mtntoter, wbo raqueated him 
when bs was reading tbe headlbiea 
la regard to a prise flgbt to "read It 
romid by roimd."

He qwke of the late President 
Theodore Rooeevelt as a man "burst- 
big wttta vitality", and oonfeoaed 
tbat ba blmaclf was interested la 
about everything but "blgber 
matbematlee." He aald ba never 
taugbt any of hto students anything 
usefuL what be tried to do was Uf 

pictures on tbe walto qf tbeir 
mlndl. Hto .aim was to Vve every 
day oa If it was tbe first day, or the 
tost day be should ever see, a ^  
whether it waa a game at golf
watching a footbon gams, tbe ant__
paUon waa as gnat aa tbs resllswi”1 
Uon. "In order to enjoy and get tba 
most out of Ufa, we should live one 
day at a ttoae’’. and bora be quoted 
tbe words of tbe great Master wbo 
■aid, "Take no thought of the mor- 

■uffldent unto the day to tba 
evil thereof"  Elbert Hubbard said, 
"L ife to Just one damn thing after 
■Botbei", and sone one else, "L ife to 
ten damn tbiiga at oooe."

rrnfsasnr Phelps had everybody 
laugbbig while be repeated tbe fol- 
towiiig verae, particularly when be 
■aked tbe audienoe to aay it In

"Tbe Oow to in the hammock, 
Tbe cat to tai tbe take;
The baby's la tba aob barrel. 
What (Sffarenoe doea It make?" 
And aun another,
"The roof It baa an easy ttma.
Lying la tbe ana, 
T m  w iwalto tbey have to bold R up. 
They do not have much fun."
He advtoed bto baaren to read 

OeleU BoigeaF book, "Etovwi Tean 
Younger" which to profoaely UIus- 
tratod, aad shows tbe meaneftome of 
ĵ eople ^iproacblng middle age, or 
Idle time srhea tbey are most a ^  to 
be ’tact.”  Tbe apeaker gave sonie 
explanations and motloaa to IDua- 
trato bto point, audi as rising up and 
dosra oa tlptoas, aeratobliig bdilnd 
the ear. dru aiming wttb tbe ftagers, 
twiddling tbe tbuinba and ao on, to 
tbe amuaemint o f tbo oalookera.

1- - - - - - - - - -
trooe .wora . aaaMd la 

o f i siginia. iavsBtor of tbo 
He was
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PANTHERS GARNER 90 OF 100
VOTES AS FINEST (aUD TEAM

rA f lO i i

[rule CHANGES ADD 
IDRIUS TO HOCKEY

1 4 - G a m e  S c h e d i d i

MIGHTY PANTHERS 
EARNS 989 POINTS 
IN F001RAU POLL

Eggles o f North End Plan 
' For Fifth Court Campaign

iRink Sport To Be Futer 
Than E?er Thii Seaioi; 
Lessen Whistle Tootinf.

The north end 
gutoed for tbslr

Eagles
fifth succssslva

baakstball campaign and plana ara

i m i M b  HoUi 2nd
With 681, Cafifonia 3rd

■J8 now has a membsrsblp

With 620; Fordham Rank-
Ninth; Here’s List

of tblriy-llvs jmmg rmwi 
A g ^  this year, Ronald Dalgts 

win liaadto oie eoaddiig of tbs 
'■ Two ysara ago tea

I n l ^ - s p U t t l n g  dsetotona a t ^  ^  
w  tbo Roc Bsnlor LsagtM thto ota- Una, no mon fNoalng tbo pi«ck at

against tbaaldsboanto, and tbogoaltoaiim 't 
^mi-pro eoinpetltlon, a schsduto be pennlttod to toes the puck Into 
uial win make It necessary for tha I the crowd or drm It Into bto Tads 

parUclpatloo tai I without incurring a penalty aboL 
the Y” league. The petsoniiel o f And aa for the penalty abot It- 

Inclnde praetleaUy "Olt. Jnck Adams, Detroit RedMrtend tbe raotUght by 
Bitermi "

-DBBW rnDDLOTON
Wow Yorti, Get 28.— (A P )—Tbe 

j t a t l ^  of PitUbuifh ara J ^  as 
food bi tbe ballot box as they are 
oa tbd field. ’

Nlfisty of tbs 100 sports writora 
who'baitldpatsd fat tbs asason’s 
Mcoad Aaaoetated P n a  pen, today 
A ote Plttebivgb as tbs bast foot- 
^  t m  la tba toad, nlae otbsn 
PtekM than for sooeod place and 
one ter third. P itt get 088 pointA 
only 11 from a perfect score, to top 
tM  first ton for tbs ascond strat^t

Vhmsaote. 808 potato-bshtad tha 
Paatbsra, ateysd ahsad o f CbUfior- 
nto to tbs raos for second, Texas 
Qirtottoa climbed from seventh to 
fourfo and Saato Clan from Mxtb 
to fifth. Dartmouth, greatly baraca- 
ed by Ranranra defease last latur- 
day, lost easts and ten from fourth 
to sixth. -----

wUiBUg the T lfC A  Xntormsdiato 
teogtts tltto la Imprssalvs taatUoa 
aad tbsn wont ea to o iumk tbo 
YMCA OcM Modal tounay. U a t 
yaar they woa tbe IhtermedUtoaiid 
•anior league dtadsma at tb# "T " 
■ad smargad vlotorieua bi 48 o f 82 
games played.

Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock, a 
praetteo aoselcn wlU be held and

north
w .y ^ *P * *3 ^ b s a «to d ^ Ib o o A  m  " i r i  m in ^ * '"  

Captain Henry Hemingway, liarl I aiaybs It to. Last year the psnolty- 
Yost. Harold MlkoUet, Robert bouldn’t oross tbs red Uhe
SouthsrgUl. Melvin Derriek ..ws after totting tke puck sro. This year 
John Donabue. it baa all been dungea The sbootor

LeonardAnderson, Cbartoa Pra- ^  charge down the loe, fire tbo 
tier and!frad Server ara newoom-li!?®^,_***^ than wWa right oa over 
an. Yost and Ander«>n were ao- “ f  And the opealiig up of the 
tooted oa the all-star senior league 1 *  gcaUfa cagineaa 
team lost year, xriimii.f ^TZL^Icuculd

goalless cagineaa
MlkoUet eterawi I provide more of thto highly

with tbe l ^ e  S c h ^ i!S d 5 ^ | S i“ *^ •kWWtIon than ever be-

Movies Show A be Lincoln 
A s Ardent Baseball Fan

New York, Oct. 28.— (AP> —Eto 
There are going to ba soma atartled 
movie fans aa sooa aa tbs National 
Lsagus gets lu  now aupcr-^eelal. 
Tbs National Sport," dtotributsd 

I the country.
ibam Ltncom, It turns out, 

couldn’t keep bto mind on tbs ClvU 
war for wondering whether tbe 

baseballera had defeated 
Vie lUlnois baseballera In their lat-
est contest.

It practically drove General 
Grant nuts, becaiim the general 
i^ te d  to dtocuse battles, and be 
didn’t like to have all his swiftest 
courisrs tied up with dashing back 
u d  forth bstwssa tbs capital aad 
field, headquarters with the latest 
H »rU i)g extras for tbe President 

New Side o f Ltooeta.
'rais (to aay the least) new side 

of the mucta-biographtod war preet- 
WM dtseloMd to u i Inupi'MMd 

audletace at tha pleture'a pravlaw 
here. Among tboae wbo sat In 
Kunned silence were Commissioner 
Ks m « w  Mountain Landto, Presi-
dent WIU Harridge of the American 
Lea^e and Prerident Ford Frick 

the National.

gst all these young back

TRIPLE TITUSTS OPEN ^  
t h a n k s g iv in g  EVENING-

home so they can play baseliaU.’*

P «»"w l the acen 
arlo, that ha did not have the prsst-
Uent specify National Lsogus boas-1 m <•
bail. It most have been a tempts- G n d t  T o  H l f e  SeTCn M eilh

Lewis-Gainer Tide Go 
To Draw Ring Notables

Notn  Sams dropped from fifth 
y  tevsBth after Us slngls touch-
down win over Carnegie Tech and 
Tmneaaee ntalned eighth posiUon. 
Fordham and Oklahoma dtoplao^ 

^  Syracuae as thiTnlnth 
■ad toath tooina.

AU ara uadefeated and unttod 
■*T* Fordham, tied by Purdue.

awt ton (first place votes

fiSSSitlLSf bLto)r “ ‘
iS r  .....

(* ) .................... 820
T « f «  (8 ) .......... 072

( 1) .......... 448

............"I^̂ a)-v.v.::::::!::!gJ
O W ahom a^....................... .....

Second Tea: Duks 114, North- 
WMtorn 00, Michigan 86, Holy
Cross 18. ̂ U aaova 14. C an^to

.M; . Alabama 11,

Nine C kan^ To Attend Boit 
At New Ha?en Friday; 
’’Oi^Eye’’ Fmkle Abo To 
Bo On Hand; E i ^  SeD- 
oit Crowd At Arena.

New Havan, Got 28—(Spsotol)— 
A  dstogatlOn of csl|brlttoa In tbs 
fight world, bsadsd by "BvU Eya" 
Flnkls and inchidliig at toast nine 
ring ehamplona wUl ba at the ring.

NEW HAVEN SEEKS 
AAU ICE TOURNEY

Galnsr In tbs Arena r ^ .
The east o f oelsbritles Includes 

OsM Tuansy, Jack Demposy, Jo hms 
J. Braddock aad Jack Johnoon, an 
fonusr bsavyweight tttltota. Jack 
Dalaaay. o bs tlms light baavywright

Bids have been received from 
cities for the naUonal A. A, 
hockey championships In Marcfi, it 
was annoimcsd ysstorday by Fred- 
eriok W, RuMen, chairman of tbs 
national oommittee. The four clttoa 
ara Boston, New Haven. Brooklyn 
■ad CUnton. N. Y.

Instead of waiting untU the aa- 
tkn^oonvenUoo which wUl be tbe 
w ld te  Analversara oonveatlon of 
the A. A. U. at Waehlngtoo, D. C. 
JO December 2, 8 aad 4, to dedda

Bbie lines wUI bo painted one toot 
wlds. and goal posts aad oU other 
Unea wlU bo rod. Further, a idayer 
Witt not bo oooaldored offside unleoo 
bto skateo are over tbe blue line 

nearest tbe goat This will not 
put ■ pramlum on amaU feat. It 
also mean that a playsr may 

reach over the Una and anog a paoa 
■ad stiU be considered on-aids.

Delays occasioned by shooting 
tbs puck down the toe win be partly 
eUmlnated by a alight ebmige In the 
nitoa. From now on, an off-atde will 
not be eaUed ufilesa the puck paaaes 
the red penalty-ohot line at the far 
end of the rlnlL Last year aa off- 
olde waa oalled when tbe dlae paamd 
the far blue line.

In short, tbe rules committee 
taken stepa to keep hockey the 

am tom’ I "TMtest game In the world* and 
gw W e a few mere thrUto for the

who make the tunutUes cUek.

S p o r t s  M o u n d u p

the site sad dates for the 
shlp^ O ialrmaa Rubton \—  .
maU vote o f hto oommittee In aUot-

champloo- 
riU take a

8outh.rii C^fornto i r o w T s u t o l S S S f ’X S _̂ r.Mrf» "Kid'
Kaplan and Bat*^BattoUao. Connee- 
tlcut's two former featherweight 
ooAiaplont, And tb# nww featbtr- 
w e ^ t  Utto bolder. Joey Archibald, 
of Providence. They wUl aU be^ln- 
treduoed before the beU clann to 
open tbe title acrap.

Non-combatant celebrlUes will In-
. _  ----- „  — , ohkto Governor WUbur L, Croea, who

Methodist win present the Jharaplonrtl? teU 
B4*t N t to the winner; N a t lo ^  Bom i« As- 

y  DeUaa. Mlnse-1 soclation aecrttiuy EdwvdBT FOe- 
ter, promoters Mike Jacobs, Jimmy 
Johnston sad Muggsy Tsylor; Joe 
Jacote, repreaentlng Tony Oaleato 
who to otated to meet the winner In 
April; Tom-McArdte, BUI Fania- 
worth; Paul Damsu; manager

lag tbe 1080 title tournament. Thto 
WlU enable tbe various district as- 
■oclaUona of tbs A. A. U. to " - v -  
w ly  plans for their champion 
ships, pointing, of course, towar<m# 
naUonato.

O thm  menUoaed: Louisiana 
« ’ •■'* M. aad Bay-

lor 8 ooch, Colgate and Tutone 2 
each, Bostoa college aad Iowa State
* AACO.

r a t ^  noact tbo beadUaec 
WtL haUed aa a terrific force over-
land. unveUed a aUty passing et-
teck in glvl-----------
a handaiMBs
of carrying ____________ ________
■ jy  « f i  not play but hsbda Into an 

• » !  tough fos. Northwestern, 
thto week.

California, having handed Wash-
ington the old oas-two, bas oom- 
parattvoly asfo sslllag against Orv- 
goa Btato, p  tosssr ceofsrsaas pow- 

Texas Chrtottaa, aa latersm:. 
tKoal .vietor over Marquette baa 
to beat Baylor, aa unatebto powtr 
In tbat atoet unstable o f confer- 
enoeo, the aouhtwsat  A  deotoive 
win ovar the Bean would boost T. 
C. U. Msnty.
_ M te h ^  state, wbieh knocked 
Byraeuao out of algbt, baa a ebance 
for further mayhem agatast Baata 
Clara, uadoubtediy am o f tho aa- 
tloa’a boat Yolo has a MiMiar oa- 
pwtmilty agalnM Dartamote 
wbkfii atwaya must traod warily la 
tbo Bo w l

M o r to the nationals tbs A. A. U. 
WUl select a team, probably aa aU- 
■tar comUnatloa, to represent tbe 
United States la the trorld ebam- 
pioasblps at Swltzsriand la sarly 
February, These players ara ex-
pected to return In time for the 
cbamptonahlps.

As ■ meane of furthering tbe pro- 
5?. ’'^ ch  baa

movie actofGunner Barhmd, and 
Geotga R a ft

TQo AaMMlaM Prsoa, tfoltod 
IntoraaUcmal News Service 

aad 60 aewapapera hsvo made roaer- 
vatlona.

^ ed u lM  to arrive la New Haven 
fooniiag aad winiag 
kWSeat bidder. TDril 

gre^ ftoW e reports that he wlU oo 
the “hex'

SSLS*.®^****' learnt hm  him. 
!? * S ;* 5 * * ^  *tet iraa a fine Job 
o f e v U -g y ^  for Joqy ArehlbSd 

week and super^tlotu ring-

pt Hocke
^ m ^  under A. A. tx. qxmaorshlp, 
tbe Union has drculartoed the 
m aym  of more than 000 cittoA urg- 

t ^ »  to have now hookey rlnb  
buUt throughout the country and ao- 
cordlng to CUialrman Rublra the re-
sponse haa been meet gratifying. 
Tbero ora now 401 club amf coUem

usaTsar”" “ “•
Ooeer union between the clubs 

u d  coUsgea baa bssn mads by tbs
A- H:.. to this dtnrelop.

iBAnt wul bt tht fortliooiiiiaA tour 
of the Ualveralty e f SouthMn taU- 
fornla oastoL Tbs Trejana win 

b e t e ^  tbs 
A t ^ t l o ^  tte  Padfie with a game 

loe Palaee anlnst 
toe 8 t Nick's on Daoambar »0 os 
toe Mrmbul point of the trip.

By EDDIE BBIBTZ
New York, Oct 25— (A P ) — Jack 

Dodd, Nebraaka’i  crack back who 
made toe 00-yard touchdown 
against Mlnnseota, halls from Goth-
enburg, N#b„ - . . the point to Jaek, 
wbo to strictly Irish, to about the 
only non-Swsds In toe town . . . 
Duka’s showing against Wake Foieat 
wasn’t 00 hot, but it didn't aurprtoe 
a lot o f people who Iigd or idea what 
Wake Forest had • , . anyway, Mr. 
Ted Mann, toe crack Duke publictot 
had on answer for it . . . ^  oald: 
"Gents, ramsmber we stiU are un- 
beaten, unacored-on and unembar- 

8«tog. mister. 
(W e bcUevs right along with you 
that Duke wuT be toe Pitt o f toe 
south by the middle of next month).< 

The Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs got a laugh out of a Une in a 
PbUadelphla paper which called 
them “toe pride of toe panhandle”-  
which to only 1,700 miles from home 
. . . bow! . . ta It asema tos prise 
Doner thto corner haa made this ses- 
^  was to pick Notre Dame to lose 
four or five games . . , well, we got 
the iofo from a  former ASAlatAnt 
ooAch out there who la auppoeed to 

• • • we apologtoe to 
all toe Irish fans and alumni . . , 
IMO T u lw  opponento might paste 
this In tbslr reference book; 10 of 
toe K  playen used to beat Rise wUl 
De back next season , . , here’s oos 
for you: Tbo Fifth AvemiO designer 
responsible ter a lot of those sports 
gptoei you on  wearing to named 
Srmcm Falrrax and you can look 
toat one up In the old telephone
BOOK.

Obs  o f toe Mggeat momenta, 
moment worthy <ff Da MlUs, 
when a lathered boy in blue burst 
Into tos tent and thrust tbe 6 p. m. 
bl̂ ue streak special, still damp from 
^  prosaea, tlnto Lincoln's eager 
hands. Quickly. Honest Abe rlf- 
fied through It and found that toe 
n ^ to  sluggen bad wen. He 
turned on General Grant.

'There General,”  he said, "more 
Important than winning battles to

Uon.
The scene, though, to guaranteed 

to make any audience forget what 
happened to the National Lsajras’a 
representaUvM in the recent world 
senes, and other porUons of the 
wus are almost equally diverting. 
The picture traces the history of 
teMbaU from the day Abnsr Dou- 
Weday had hto "vision," and It 
right good entsttalnment 

Croek Oeto tbs Works.
to the bsri “down east" tradition 

to toe scene wherein toe crooked 
player of toe OO'a, who baa bean 
raught at hto nefarious work and 
kicked out of the game, oomes 
I?** ^  l* w e  president fbr
Mother chance." The dlrtv 
crook doesn’t get It.

An phases of Uie game are ex-
plained and then demonstrated by 
stars of toe N«tlonal League. One 
of the more poignant epiaodea.ebowa 
M l Lee of toe Cuba pitching hto 
famous over-hand curve. The 
■cenO was shot before BOl’s raoant 
unhappy IntroducUon to toe New 
York Yankees In the world seriea.

"This curve," the announcer ex-
plains, "breaks downward actxws 
the plate causing toe batter to 
balf-htt It on top and knock easy 
grounders."

Some Yankee to Ukely to break

ben  Of Last Season’s 
Great Team In Actimi; 
Retnni Of Fi?e Veterans 
Enfowafet Clark To Ex-
pect AnoAmr Fine Cam- 
paign.

g«me for a long t la  
tain to get toeloeal <

T ? .,.
ittla' (

to a elsallng start 
Tbs comptoto sriMduls foOswa:
Now. fc**—it i s-
Nov, 20.—RookvUls, aw ^.
Dec. 2—BrtotoL home.
Dws- »-E a s t Hartfbvd, amaa. 
Dec. 16—Meriden, awuy.
Dee. 28—Middletown, bona 
Jan. 8—West Hartford, bona. 
Jaite 18—Bristol, away.
Jan. 2 ^ E ast Rarttord, hoauL 
Jan. 27—WlUlmanUe, awte. 
Feb. 3—Meriden, home.
Feb. Ifr—Mlddtotawn, away. 
Feb. 17—West Hartford, away. 
Feb. 24—B o e in g  ham̂ .

up toe show laugblng at this pofait.

THEBAUD AND BLUENOSE 
AWAIT DECIDING CONTEST
PUNTS-PASSES
By THE ASSOCIA'rED PRESS

PltUburgb.—Dr. Jock Sutherland. 
P itt coach and a noted "weeper," 
claims Fordham to likely to rivs toe 
Pantben their hardest game of toe 
aeaoon because of toe New York 
team’s ellmax runners.

“Wisconsin could hava baaton us 
•arily as not if they had had one 
aeod back who could handle himself 
after he paooed the line of eertm- 
raage," Jock moaned. "Tha Badgers 
ware breaking through us oonsiat- 
•nUy, but they ware big fellows we 
could catch. We'U be up against a 
dlffsrsnt proposition tola wssk.’’

Wins 4th Rico 
To E?on Series For Fidi- 
ennen’s Trophy; Fmale 
Postponed Until Tomor-
row; Delay Protested.

Manchsster High's 1M8-89 baakst- 
M  campaign, In which toe Red and 
White hoopatera wUl attempt toe gi-
gantic taak of .duplicating last aca- 

*■ gtorloua achievements to win- 
g toe CXttL, state and New Eng- 

titles, will constat of only four- 
EAAD gAxnM, It WM AimoUDCAd to* 
tey  by Faculty Manager th r if t  E. 
P ^ .  PracUce will bo tounched 
toa first woek In November, giving 
poteb Wilfred J. Oarka toroa waeks 
to prsparo for toe opener against 
tos Alumni oa ThanksglvlBg night 
November 24. ^

Seven Oamee A t Henw 
Dropped from toe sebedule for 

^  oomlng season ors Nsw Haven 
Oommeretol and toe local SUte 
Trade School; leaving home and 
home engagemants with Bristol, 
West Hartford, Meriden and Middle- 
town of tha OCIL, two games with 
East Hartford and itoekV ls and 
tangle game* with toe Alumni and 
WlUlmaatle. Seven games will be 
layed on the home door at toe 
teto Armory and toe reri aeray. 
Although graduation wiped out 

more than half of hto great ebam- 
ptonahlp array that won flftora out 
of asvsnteen tuastes during ths reg-
ular asaaon aad toon capped that 
brilliant record with seven straight 
triumphs la toe state and New Eng-
land tournamente Coach Clarke 
will have a goodly number at vet-
erans back for bto 21at year of 
coaching hara.

EDDIE ELM SLATED 
FOR RING WARFARE

State H W Ie ira ilt  Tidbt 
Faces Heram  B rife r Jti 
New R afei A ren .

Has Veteran Army
Clarke is conalderabto ii 

^ to  tte  cage talent at youngsters
mpreaasd

______ * >

Now Haven. Oct 28.—(Bpadat)-^ ':! I 
Four otete amateur b o i^  elwai. v > 
ptocia. possibly five, will Ttni tha . i
amateur boxing card at tha Arann > J 
Thuraday night Mlddtowelgbt 
champion Eddie Elm, e f “ initbig 
ter, to bracketed with Rerm w Btolk^' 
ger, o f New Haven, In one at to ff - 
sterhonte , -'iS

Featherweigbt ebamp, JOe 
U. o f New Haven, wltt aerit tfi 
*y*ap Midget Renault's dafeat at^ 
toa hands of Jaekto Porrtn laab f  
week. lannotu and Perrin wUI claiB -f ? 
to another featured alugfoig. •

Flyweight champion WUUe fam. ' i::, 
o f Hartford, win gat a chance fo 
prove n clean cut aupramacy neffr ~ T 
A1 Roys, o f BrtotoL Pro took ton ' i 
dectolon luid toe title but toe eraivfi . - s 
thought that Roys had wen )
■aid so to no uncertain terms. >

Bitty Perrin, Bristol's welter- '  
weight ohampion. will aloo fight o r  > 
‘niuraday’e card and Wlttto AR* I

By TOM HOBGAN 
Aboard schooner Gertruds

to ths lower classes and beUevsa ■.. 
toat hail hava a large and promtolng Nsw Raveffa
•qu «l out for pracUoe two irariu •Ppasi.____
henoe. He’s got five veteran per- I Williams, ctosoy foatosnralgilt vriBThsbaud n as goi nvs veteran p e r - c i w y  iwiuiwweigai

(AP) -9” *' ^  "“ J** taK«>g bSh J •  two'
I taiallenglng American I namely.

CoUem Stetlon. Tex.—^Here's why I ^f'^nide L. Tbebaud expresned I shot toe 
they cul the ^aoutoweat confsrenes I tatarp dtoattofaetlon todi '  
the “paaatogsst” toogue—to figures.
Bo far this season ths seven confsr-

Fitosrmsn of the crew o ff to remain on ths varsity "squad, I Myoff.

ones teams have gained a total of 
2J77^yatda by passing and 2,718 by 

Four of ths seven have

Msrvto "Ike" Cbto. who 
 ̂  ̂ , wtonlng basket to toe final

today over post-1 asoonds of tos alaaler' against Paw- 
^ em sn t untU tomorrow of toe do-1 tucket toat brought the Clarkeman 
elding race With the Canodlaa(toe N. B. dto^m; Elmo “Red'

KNIGHTS o r  PYTH IAff

ihan
594 paaaes and completed 248.

more m und through the air | 
iverland. They have thrown

An Arbor, Mich.— D̂ave Strong to 
am football player who revaraed toe 
old suggestion: " I f you can't Uck ’em. 
Join 'em." He played for nitooto to 
1036 and gave Mlehlgan’a Wolver-
ines a licking whan ba kicked a field 
goal for the Illlnola’s winning mar-
gin. Then he transferred to Michi-
gan, hto father’s old schooL

AH msmbara at liiuM Ledge, Nn.

® “*®?** tt>* toterna-1 Oavello, whose stMitog play tod. to I to re ite fto  bowto?**are’* *a *?  ^  
^*Jr?*k**^*” S**** trophy. l**Jf J!***®^** “  tal’ taato guard and I meet at Murphy's allsys at i&e

Bluenose to a|tal-Nsw England cantor; Harry I *— * ' ------.W " . . .
Dunoing rainstorm ysstorday to I Sduatrlto, whose pass to Cole lad to 
nmke the schooners' standing two-|ta>« winning tolly at Provldsnee and 
all to a thres-out-of-flvs utto coo-1?!**® brtttlanUy at forward:
tost Postponement of ths fifth con-1 Murphy, dependable
teat was snnounosd after storm ‘T W "
warnings had been bototed for to-1 promtolng aub center.

I tonight A  large tuniout la hensfi
for so that ts a u  may be' 
for thq aeaaon’a play.

day.

.  ®* national
football league aaturany are not

State CoUsge, Pa. — Penn State 
will do lU best to stop WUmsth 
Slitot-Slngh, Syracuse passer, next 
Saturday, for that'a the only way 
tbe nlttany Lions figure they can 
get even. Singh gave hto first great 
Mrial dtoptoy against Penn State 
laet year, pitching two psooee to 
*3abe” Ruth to tie the acors, then 
Intercepting one by "Windy" Wear 
and running for the winning touch- 
oown.

Delay la Protested 
Aftea hearing oeveral complaints 

CXaptaln Cecil Moulton of Thebaud 
9*^***“  Charles M. Lyons. 

U. 8. Steamship Inspsctor at Boa- 
ton and chairman of ths raos oom 
mlttee. asking that bs iecoiui<tor 
the postponement'and asserting hto 
crew was "anxious to flni«h —t 
back to fishing."

"What doea be think we would do 
If we were on a ballbutlng trip?''

Harry’ Tbebaud'a cook. 
^ ■ R  for fair ereatber to come 
home?”

- IJ S ™  Mttte BeUcitea
Dams wm tiy  to w n ln  
Us lent nreaUrn Balmtov r * l S * ” 'taght UUs.* ifiG ^ % te  lost pcaatMe Botin^v I nus.

i « ? A n n y  terttto plSSf̂
Tha W ait I^ in taL ive 1 

NK only one and hava bad two 
wMki to pospoiOs 

Pordhaaa haa tba host opportual- 
te  efi aU- A fter tooktog insflOetual 
m pay d lit against Purdus, ths

to an
U. asaortatlona

Rubton warnod an atagtam hockey 
^  “  to P »to rt their amateur 
status by ---------  ■

?atos started to. move ths hall 
■g*tnM Oregon and scored four 
touchdowns. Now they face P itt In 

Paathar lair, a  victory would 
gvo  the Itoma asore promtames 
thm they ever enjoyed la footbatt 
^  turn the ratlage upside down. 
I f  thto to another (M> tto—then 

^  tores betwesu the two 
fsema—tt’a time to look for n noo- 
■bbring agreement In ths

Loutotena Stats 
■ad Oklahoma ploys Tutoa in 
gamm l ^  with tbe poesnslittes 
o f stunning  fbna reveraala.

?!?**• Tlckri aatos htt a osw Ugh 
•ftor t ^  public workout o f L n ^  
■M  Gainer on S u a ^  and advance
tedtos^IT «Mrk

s ta ^  by refraining from playing
oumr to S lo n a  f l d a T T

U. toanu. Re polated out Uiat
toen  are n taw tenma maaniiei aiiiui 
as amatoura. Amateura ma«

Last Night *s Fights

_______  wbo siftv
■IRtort aUJetoa who ara not te a ^
t e ^  A. A. U. or In ajpSa
not aanctlpned by the A. A. IL  will 

From further amateur
automatically

b a r^ fro m  ptoeao on the American 
Olymplo team In 1840.

Ry ABBOdATED PRESS 
N#w York"—0#orm SBeuzsrM  ̂ib4 

Hkw Yoi*, w ^ ^ t ^  Lloyd Pine!

<MRL OAOBRB PRAOIM B 
^  font practloa asorion o f the 

former Moriarty OIrto ""tk tfli 
tokm wffl ba bold at the Bast SU. 
Rec at aevsn o’clock tonight This 
yaar the team wm ba epfsiaorad hv 
Kane's Sboa Htoro a n d a j T V . S  
wffl oooeh tiM girto an wriL 

A ll mambera at toot yoar*a team 
an  reqnastod to attond aad any 
other girls who a n  tatoraated m 
Joining are oordtoQy hnrited to ba 
present

TO n u t  GRID QAltWR. 
Norman, OUa.— (A P ) — rba 

U n lva ti^  o f Oklahoma football 
team wffl find itealf to the 
tola toll UnlvsrR ly  affRin

182H, Akron, a  (g ).
WasUngtoa — L n  Kodak. 124 

CUrag^ ontpolntod Freddto MUlsr! 
188%. OnclnnaU (18).

Q lcago Bobby Paehou 148U 
Bowen. 148. Dni,:

PhUadelphia — WUlto Reddlah.

Miami, Fla.—Bobby Britton. 147

Dm Motoaa. la— Johnny Fnw 
toack. Dm Moines, knocked out r S  

Pittsburgh (4 ), no weights
(IW L

Î >raln, O.—Georgs Pace. 120 
Ctevetond, knocked out Jackie Lav-

M nw aal^  OHn—Barvoy Woodn 
1#% , S t PaU, outpoteM O ^ffle 
“ 5 2 5 S  > « » •  <51, !• ).

FIFTF ATIEND ANNUAL 
BLDEFSLDS’ BANQUET

. T i .

Tm Bluefields A, C  held its an-
nual b a n ^ t at the Vltta Loutoe 
hotel In Blrcb mountain. Saturday 
n ^ t ^  deUctous dinner was served

S y * . About fifty  mambera and 
friends attended tbe banquet

president
e f t ^  club, in the capacity of 
to y to m ^ . Theapaakera tndoded
tlw 8tM bkttftrv at Vie
PigaU  and Marvin p S S n ^  ̂  
?l*tar  ace first *<"——nn. Ed Ragus-
Um who proved to baa veryM tsr- 

yptacer. Ths BhisStods prs-
"S P***” ’ kamier 

■■tboy with an appropriate g ift
toe evenlag. Ruth Ksatoa! 

(Mater, and Edith Botes, 
r accoiapttoiied acrobntle 

, i witertelaaA They are pupUs

B o i«  Martia oeliool o f d a ^ a g  on

b roa d ca st toe fact that two of
"PUtod

by tbe Ctodnaati Bengato, a team 
(soiapoasd largely o f omaU eoUege 
Playsn and caat-effs: . . . 
teams dumped wore the Otleago 
1 ? ^  "to  toe P ltM u i^
Pirates (27-0) . . . they ought to 
get thoae B cn g^  ia the ieegue or 
*«atotUng. oughtn't theyT . . . 
Ofogonr Ifoagia . the tennto atar. 
■aarrted (ttayton Sulllvaa, the south- 

*yMem whom name was often 
Dan B u te ’s . . .  the 

newlywade ara spaadag a daa 
■o hate before dspOrUng f o r i
!S !?t!** j ° y * ” **** • ' • took for

toat fr its  CMaler'a Wolveriasff can 
^  any team la tha aouthwott 
lerence . . . A1 Jotoon who said 
ha w o ^  pay gio.000 to am the 

to bringing bto whole radio 
aaat ao ■■ to be on hand for 

Garcia va. Armotrang Nov. 2 . . . 
(It’a costing him about that much 
to transport hto troupe) .
Fordham to mt for P ftt aad may 
eu rp te aU of you . . . there to a 
(fo tette  la pro grM dtclm  ■■ to

Baton Rouge, La.—It ’s going to 
ba a real iavaaloa when tbe Loutol- 
aaa Btato TIgata start for Kaoxvffla 
thto week for the first time la four 
ysara to {day Tennessm. In all 
■bout 8,000 supporters at ths team 
wffl make the trip on six apedal 
trains. The entire cadet corps of 
2,444, the 200 membera of the 
■ad various other official groime will 
bs taken on the trip by ute ualver- 
taty.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Frits Crtoler'a 
to that hto Michigan team 

wffl to an tbe totter for lU  narrow 
•■cato ogalaat Yale. "Now that 
my boys didn’t

The erew*a dtocoatent woa occa- 
taoaed by tha length at time—su- 
M*? day*—needed to complete the 
fltet four racen Some Insisted they 
*®ulfi refuse to go aboard ualem a 
Pf®*J* OF at least IS mllm was 
oMwlng. They have been Irksd by 
starts mods la such light airs »><■( 
a finish was Impossible.

Many can Ul afford to cootlnus 
the marine classic, mpeclally siaos 
no puna has been furntobad for the 
ooatost; In former International 
oontoats, a 85,000 pune was at 
■taka, 83,000 for the winner aad 
tSjOOO tor the loser.

Captain Moulton succeeded Cap- 
In Ben Plan lliebaud'a mawyiny 
mer aad her veteran racing skip-

per, when iUnem set him aabora. 
Ymtorday was Ctoptala Moulton's 
debut as a vlctorloua racing oklp-

Oole to the only member o f thto I 
quintet who to slated to graduate at 
mld-yeare la January, aU the rest 
WlU to avaUabto for the entire sea-
son If they don't nm Into scholastic 
dlfflculUm or tojurtos. To supple-
ment them stalwarts, aarks bas n 
fine array coming up from the sec-
ond team. Including Witoon, HlUnski, [ 
Davto, Murdock and Murray. And 
then there’ll be the newcomera wbo 
may produoe a atar or stars good 
enough to dtoplaoe aome of tto mad 
and tested lettermen.

Face Former Matm
The Alumni encounter staeka up 

■e one of the most attractive 
openers In many years. Ths grsto 
have a lw M  been mighty tough for 
toeKbooIboya to s t^  and one of 
their iBssea tost year waa Inlllcted In 
tto opener by 20-13. But this year 
tto  Alumni wlU have an even more 
Impoelag array of material as the 
■quad WlU Include tto seven grad-1 
uatod memers of the championship 
■ n ^ a U o a

Them grads an  beaded by Ed 
K o ^  leading aoorer of the Red and 
^ ^ to  for two seasons and ona of 
the best centers ptoduosd at ths 
Jo**" teM*®!; Ernto Squatrlto, a 
f u ^  of first cloaa eaUbra; Johnny 
Wlnslar and Romr TSnart. aiM

S H I R T C R A F T

WHITNEY
SHIRTS ■m

Rogar Tagnrt, 
guarda of better than ordinary abU- 
Ity; aad Johnny Oraana, flashy for- 

R^Bam "BUI”  Scbialdge,

Naw stylm and 
celors tallerad 
wMi axtro cara 
In avary dalolL

$1.50
o» m

Pm

down to work.'MM ramarked. Although ha won pralm
-'̂ from all atdm and a bototmua

wonmeood team mantloa "as I 
^•H ew  England guard; and Stan- 

BavUonte, aubatltuta cantor. Tha 
boya hava baea teUdag about this

GLENNEY'S Alt

Kt'

^ h rtd g a . Maoi,—Tha Harvard 
waralty omad to up to 32 ptoyara 

iw teat Don Ctoavar has boon pro- 
5?®^5?.*® thlrd-atrlag canter. iUid 
“  Hjat seems small, remember 
Uooeh Dick Harlow runa hto team 
that way. Tha boya otoy with tto 
Jayvem oatU ttoy prove they can ba 

to tto  varsl^ in a gsma and 
Dlek doaant have to opend hto time 
eoeehl^r^ptoyerB wbo aren’t lUtely

aaluta waloomad him when h e __
turned to port, to  to aware that hto 
authority to not oa Undlag oa tto
crew as ^ t  o jj^ ta ln  Pina.

aU o f tto Giants . . . take tto 
2|teJ>F_tbe O o ^  high
school fqotbaU team . . .  it w  won 
five gamm aad wlU go south tor a 
^ • a ^  tumte. If It fiatotoa ua-
a 2 ^ t o  polntod aoteriouaiy for thto campaign that
ttotr coach took them to a tratakw 

thrm wmka o f pra-amaS

Norman. Okla.—For tto  first Urns 
Uto msaca. Injurtes are threatening 
Oklaboma’a unbmtan record. GU 
Duggan, regular tackle, to out with 
f  Mma; Bob Baymour.
M Jbjck. t e  n slight eoncuarion 
and Novel Wood, rmarva cantor, haa 
a badly bruised hand. And tto 
Soonara play Tutoa U. thto weak.

OOUNTBY CLUB BOWLOtO
f < ^ g c b m e b t 8 TONtusrr 

_  T to Monekaatar Oountry Uub 
» t e t  tonight at 

7:20 at Farria oUaya on Oak atnaL 
te taka

HHL JT C. —  Practically
Hie 'whoia -Boatton Coafateam
champlonahta race to to to 
BatatUr wtoa Duka North_____
CaroUiln c la iira i^ 'tt^  no wenoar n 
2 * * ^  2 2 ^  o f *8,000 to axpact- 
ad. The two w  Qop aoaSamiSZm

Don’t  __
“ We'd Just as ooon race,” to  said. 
“** R blew ao hard wa eould only 
carry tto four lowara. Jib, Jumbo, 
fore aad malnoatt I  don't blame 
the boya If they’re g e ttl^  tired of 
I t  We aU have to make a Uvlng 
and If tto commlttm won’t send us 
out wton there to a diance of a 
race, we would .be better off If 
an went fishing."

During tto  fourth rase ysaterday, 
Thebaud demonstrated oto bad an 
advantage over Btnenoea when It 
brmaed up. Thebaud annexed her 
entire lead—about five mlnutea at 
tto flntoh o f a 25% adto triaagla— 
during a 12 mils traah to windward 
M toavy going. Whraavar the wind 
ligh ten^ OS It occastonally did, 
Bluenose became a fonnldahle op-
ponent That to why Theband'a craw 
to wUUng to Ignon oterm warnlnn 
■nd away up bar canvna.

P.A.

S o p er P y ro  
11.00 

Per Galka

Prestone
$2.95

P er Gallon

Thermo 
Royal $1.00

PdrGsM eR

Bor yov ABtt.-

9Tm

„  A vo id  'n u it P Ir «t  Co m Ob j  R tw h!
W « w in  check over la d  ..w  . » «  mawm 

^ y ctioBB— UghteR o r replace yonr heater hoaa a a i 
lepaek y o «r  w ater ptunp at a  aau ll eaat. L a i 

08 sen ie e  yon r car today. H ave the o il chaaffed fat y o v  
enuikcaaa, tranaaiiaaion and d i f f e r e n t ia l^ ^ ^  —

Can Called F «  and DcUrerad — Wa Are baiBndt 
OntofGaa . Flat Tin Battery IkwMp:

-----------DIAL412»i--------- *
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-'1
i LOST AN D  FOUND AUTOMUU1LB8 FUR SALE

XiOST—nr WORTH COVENTRY 
!•  wmtlMi oM QucntMy call 
^ th  nfiatared number D-777e2. 
XtethlM Toth. RFD Na 3, Rock- 
Tllla Bo b SS. Reward. TeL WilU- 
aaatle 3U8-3S.

X/MT—BLACK BEADED belt, be- 
twaai State theater and Pearl 
Btreet TeL 6S9B.

liOST — BROWN DOO bameaH, 
Uceoae No. 1988, on West Side. Re-
ward if returned to 81 West street

ZA>8T ON WEST SIDE of Main 
street opposite Delroont, a yellow 
Angora cat. weighs between 10 and 
13 pounds. Reward. Phone 7114.

Mandiester 
Eveninir Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTB

RKPAIMINO
1938 FORD COACH; 1984 Oldsmo 
bile sedan; 1984 Plymouth coach; 
1934 Plymouth sedan: 1934 Fora 
coach; 1983 Ford coiipe; 1931 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors, 8488.

I AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage 
dog collars and bameae repairing 
Chas Laklng, 90 Cambrldj^ street 
Telephone 4740

HOUSBIIOLO GOODS 51

FOR SALE— 1935 Ford Tudor 
sedan, radio and heater. Motor re-
conditioned. Privately owned. Will 
consider a deal. Phone 8739.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guaranteed 
Time payments arranged. Pamt- 
Ing and carpentry. A. A. Ikon Inc 
81 Welle street. Phone 4880.

FOR SALE — FULLY equipped I 
trailer, will carry half cord of 
wood. Straughan's Dairy, 315 East 
Center street.

FOR SALE—1988 Plirmouth sedan, 
trunk, radio, heater, good condi-| 
tion. Reasonable. 127 West street, 
Manchester.

KOOFINO AND siding, painting 
carpentry and mason work. Rea 
aonable. Time payments arranged. 
W. Vanoour, 56 Wells street. Phone 
8385.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28 890

25 GUARANTEED used caps from 
835 to 1500. See our ears and bej 
satiahed. Messier Nash, 10 Hender-
son Road. Tel. 7258. Open evenings.

Osaai SIS avsrae* arerds is  a Maa. 
M tla la  aambers aaS abbravlalloBs 
sash soual as s word sad soispeiiBd 
wsrda as two words MIb Ib i b s  s d b i Is  
arlso s f  ihrso Uaas, 

tdao ratos sar das far trass) oat

ir.
^waa w ma

f  Qaaasaauvs Days .J  1 sui 9 
8 Osastsa fVB Oajra .J  I sisl U 
8 Dag. •* I, •«*••••••• •! U siaj U

AIK ordori l|sr irrsaslai laosrtl 
will as akarsM al Um saa IUm  r 

 soelal ralaa for Issa ura o t „ , 
day adrsnialaa slvaa ssoa rosBssl.

Ads ordorod M o t*  IBs third sr 8nb 
day will be efears^ ealy let ibs ee> 
taal B M bot ot Uaaa ibo ad adpaar- 
ad. ^ n r t a d  M tta rala aaraad bet 
as  allawaaaa at rafaada aaa ba   
sa  ata Haa ads etaypad attar 
•ftb day.

Wa torbMa‘ 1 disylay Haas 

Tka Barald wlB aat bo raayaaalbla

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

8AW8 FILED AND set. Called for 
and delivered. Reasonable prices. 
Tel. 8682.

WE WANT TO SELECT reUable 
men, now employed, with fore-

sight, fair education and mecbanl 
cal Inrllnatlona, willing to train 
spare time or evenings, to become 
installation ami service experts on 
all types AIR CONDITIONINO 
and Electric Refrigeration equip-
ment Write fully, giving age, preb-
ent occupaUon. UUlIttes Inat., Z 
care of Herald.

.8138

...8149

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2111

HELP W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 25

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS whan you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6360, 88 HoUlater atreet.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
woman for general housework 
Write Box B, Herald.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

•at mem Ibaa aaa laaarraa|' lisartloD 
ordarad far. . ' aay adrartlsamawi 

mora tbaa aaa t la a  
Tha taadvartaai oaiaaiaa al laaar- 

rast Mbliaatloa al advartlai^ will ba 
Matliad aaiy by a tnaallatlaa of Iba 
•haraa aada far tbt aarvlaa raadarad. 
. A l t  Mvarusaaaastt aaa l aaatarai 
la scyK  aayy sad tyyaarapby w iu  
fesalaUoaa aaferoad by tba pabllab- 
w  aad tbay raearva a a  n#bt M 
•til, NVMt or raJoM aay sepy

A 0 g m li**B ^ Il!£ -O U a a ia a d  ada 
day a a tt ba ra- 

JJJJJd by U aelaab m o b i  daterdays

PROPERTY OWNERS -Attanoon 
88.85 rspapara room, oalllng papsr 
ad or kalaomlnad. Matarial, lahot | 
oomplcta. Inalda. outatd# r******TTg 
Largs savings Work guaramsM 
Lang. Phone 8693 or 5668.

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE OR FEM ALE 87

WANTED—OPERATORS on power 
sawing machine for the manufac-
ture of dresses, also presaers for 
hand steam irons and Hoffman 
prmting machines. Write suung 
age aad experience. Address Box 
R, Herald.

3 AND 4 COMPLETE ROOMS 
UNCLAIMED FURNTTURB 

Quite a few cuatomera have can-
celled orders on furniture we have 
been holding for them in our ware-
house. Listed below are a few home 
outfits, on which customers have 
paid a deposit Wa will give you the 
beneSt of the money which they 
paid ae a deposit All of theda out- 
flta Include ruga, lamps and other 
acceaaorlea. Quite a few of them 
have even a kitchen range and a 
radio. If you are looUng for aotde 
real bargains, here is an opportunity 
that doesn't coma often!
8 ROOMS FXmNITURE— 
Cuatomer'a Deposit 818 . . .
8 ROOMS FURNITURE— 
Customer's Deposit 834 . . ,
3 ROOMS FURNITURE— 
Cuatomer'a Oepoait 884 . . .
8 ROOMS FURNITURE— 
Customer's Deposit 840 . . .
4 ROOMS FURNITURE— 
Customer's Deposit 819 ......8 1 3 5
4 ROOMS FURNITURE—

itomer's Deposit 837 .......... 8165
LOOMS FURNITURE—

Customer's Deposit 884 ........ 8187
18 MONTHS TO PAY 

We'll give you all tha time you want 
to pay, and guarantee in writing, no 
paymenU in case of alcknea or un-
employment

FREE "COURtSET AUTO" 
SERVICE 

Thirteen year# ago, "Wd originated 
"Court««y Auto" service. Hundreds 
of cuatomera have us call for them, 
bring them to the store and take 
them back home again. Well do the 
same for you. Just phone or write 
ua. You era under no obligation 
whatsoever.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 

All Stores Open Wed. *  Sat Evas.

APARTM ENTE— P L A T E - 
TEN EMENTS M

LE G A L NOTICES

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM futniah 
ed heated apartment from Nov. 1st. 
until Hay la t Apt. 6, 983 8 
Btreet

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM Hat all 
Improvamenta on Proctor Road, in-
quire 19 Proctor Road, third Boor, 
backdoor,. *

FOR RENT—SIX lAOM tenement, 
an improvements, steam heat 
water'heater, garaga. 27 Florence. 
Inquire 35 Florence atreet

FOR RENT—FIVE rooms, first 
Boor, reasonable. 46 Orlawold S t

U 4V O K  n siU lIT
n o n c B  o r  a p p l i c a t i o k  

Too  la to glva notlea that 1 Danta 
Padamoota, o f  I f  Floranea atraat 
Hartford, Conn., have fllad an appli-

cation dated n th  o f October, 1*11, 
with tha Liquor Control Commlaalon 
for a RaaUurant Permit for the sale 
o f alcoholic liquor on tha pramlaea o f 
10 Eaat Canter atraat, Hancbeatar. 
Conn. Tha bualnaaa la owned by 
Oanta Pedemonta, 11 Florence street, 
Hartford. Conn.; Adelina Tariceo, o f 
114 Walla street Manchester, Conn., 
and Oalso CImlano, o f  Glaatonbury, R. 
F. D„ Connecticut and will be con-
ducted by Dante Pedemonta o f 13 
Florence atreet Hartford. Conn., 
aa parraittee.

Da n t e  p e d e h o n t b

H l« -4 «  t t  “ ****' ****•

L o ca l Sport 
Chatter

*• wrtttan for tha 
edlflcation of aporta fhna wte tafKrr 
under the mlatsksn impreanaii that 
the local high school should be roU- 
tog in wealth from the gate receipts 
Of lU extensive mpovU aeUvltlea.. . .  
snd for those who bold to the un-
founded and wholly ridictiloua 
t^ t  school oSlcials bansBt from 
athletic avcBts in a anawoioj eyagt.

flnaneas are handlad by tbs Msn- 
chaster Trust company. In fact s  
member of its. aUUt arvdo aoM tbs 
tlcliets for boms baidcatball last ssk- 
 on...  .so above and beyond the psr- 
aonal bmiesty and Intagrlty of tbs 
 ohool faculty. It Is decidedly unfair 
to look upon them with auspleloa 
....instead, they deserva a rota of 
thanks for their intareat in halting 
the cause of schoolboy athletics..

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM tene-
ment, or six if preferred, with nil

-8185

liMrovements, oU beat, pleasant 
lodhtlon, reasonable rent, to adults.
Telephone 5810 or Inquire 11 Wal-
nut street

FOR RENT—88 DURANT street 
flve room 1-3 house, bath and fur-
nace. 836 per month. - Inquire next 
door.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, within and for tha 
district o f Maaeheeter. on the 15th 
day o f  October, A  D., 1111.

Present WILLIAM R HYDE, Eeq. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Robert D. Tedford late o f  
Putney, Verm ont leaving property In 
Mancheater In said district 

Upon application o f  Oeorgs H. 
Waddell. Administrator e. t  a. pray-
ing for authority to sell certain real 
estate belonging to said deceased, aa
per application on file. It Is 

ORDERED;—That the foregoing

Foift RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
173 Mkple street Telephone 4903.

REPAIKING 2.M
SITUATIONS WANTED— 

FEMALE :m
RECOVER ALL 'TORBIE pieces 835. | 
Choice of selected coverings. 
Frames repaired and reflniahed. | 
Terms. Parlor Furniture Company, 
64 North Elm street. TeL 8018.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes 
days work as cook and housekeep-
er References. Tel. 4071. 875 Park-
er street, Mancheater, Conn

FOR SALE—8 PIECE living room 
get, 830, 10 piece modem dining 
room get, 835, other furniture. 
Must be sold at once. 1014 W. Mid-
dle Tpke. Bus SUtion 46.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALF .19

Ads am^ycj^ud aveê  tse
— —  —— RATB gteas above 
as a saavaalanea te advertlaent hat 
Um CASH RATM will he aeesptsd as
FUU^ATMRNT tt paM M tha boat- 
5*** 2S*?-.** •* 8afora tke saeonth 
^  fallawlBg the arei lasartlaa el 

‘ ha CHAMOS 
r a t h  will ba ealleoitd. Me reapoaal- 
WUly_̂  (or eraars la talanbaaod ada 

)lr aaaarai

FOJt SALE
FIRST CLASS carpenter wishes 
work. 75c per hour. Write Post 
Office Box 283, Manchester.

6-ROOM SINGLE — Steam 
heaL newly 0  Q  C  A A  
decorated.

PAINTER, AND paper hanger 
wishes work, 60c hour or by room 
Write Post Office Box 56. East 
Hartford.

will be aasamed aad tbs 
 aasa* bs gaaraniesd. S IN G L ^  $ 4 0 0 0

KUEI. AND I|;EKI) 49 A

INDEX OP 
CLASSIF1CATION8

• *h •••••as •••#••#••••• fjg ^

r&Tfi y *  -••••^•••••.• .„,, C

Last 2 d 7 o " iid - .r :;;.v r ” 7 :i '
*  * • • • •  a a s  b #  s  S S  * • * # » * * *  0

To Trade for Single or Dou-
ble: 20-ACRE FARM. What 
have you?

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insuraace 

State nidg. Tel. 6648-7146

I SEASONED HARD wood for sale, 
cut any length, for fireplace or 
range. Donald Gehrlng. Coventry. 
Tel. 8758.

I ONE HALJi' <X)RD. Foui foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove lengtn. 
85.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4406

FOR THE NEXT 8 days ws wUI glvs 
a 0x12 Inlaid rug with every, Craw-
ford Dual range. This rug wUI 
match your range—or 835 for jrour 
old range. 24 monthsto pay. Don't 
paaa this up! Benson Furniture and 
Radio. Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—ENAMELED parlor 
stove, with oil burner, excellent 
condition 816. Call 8847.

FOR SALE—GASCO Crawford oil 
and gaa combination range, cream 
and green, equipped with oil burn-
er, In excellent condition. Phone 
7608.

HOUSES FOR RENT C5

FOR RENT—7 ROOMS, garage, all 
improvements, newly redecorated, 
spacious grounds, MO.OO. AvaU- 
abls Nov. lat. 100 High street. Tele-
phone 6948.

FOR r e n t —7 ROOM bouse, ean~ 
tral location, in excellent eondl- 
Uon, garage. Call 5531 or 5888.

. .  . --* sam v «.dd« 8Vr«9VinK
Application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office Ih Manchester 
In said District, on tha l is t  day of 
October. A. D., 1911, at > o 'clock  In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
alven to all peraons Interaated In 
aald astata o f  tha pandaaoy o f said 
application and the tima nad place 
o f hearing tbaraon, by publishing a 
copy o f  this order In soma nowspapar 
having a circulation In said district, 
at least five days before the day o f 
said hearing, to appear It they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, snd make re-
turn to this court.

WILLIAM a  STYDE
H-IO-M-II.

Our enthualaam. evideatlz got tha 
heat of ua at tha Manehester-Mid- 
dletown grid clash under tbs am 
lights Friday night aad our aatlmata 
of 5,000 fans in attaadanoa was far 
and away too high.. .  .Faculty Han- 
ager Dwight Peary Infdrma us that 
1800 adult Uckats were printed and 
500 student Uekets, the fornier a ^ - 
h igfor fifty cents and the latter for
twenty-five .......  an tha tickets
weren't dispoeed of and recalpta 
were roughly about 87S0....after 
deduction of expenaea, tha profits 
amounted to approximately 8450, 
^  hmt "gate" in local schoolboy 
grid h istory ....

Another heavy expense faoas the 
high school for the coming baakat- 
ball campaign with the decision of 
the NaUonal OuanTa Armory Board 
to boost rentals for tha use of Stats 
ArmdHes In tha atata....th ls as- 
tion has been taken, It annma. to 
enrich the coffers of local National 
Guard units as the state win receHra 
no share of the Increase.. . .

Hie high sebotd formerly paid 810 
rmtal for each liome gams during 
the seaaoa, a matter of 870 fOr seven
games during 1937-88___ this flgwo
Is supposed to be jacked to 850 for 
each game but 830 of this J*fcuut 
is refundsd to ths seboed, 
to the local Guard eompit, 
tha other 810 to the state
....th is  repreaenta an add__̂ ___
outlay of 8140 for tha high school, 
mord than half of last year's total 
profit and that was a peiUi year.

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
single bouaea, also two tamtiy 
fiats in axcaUent locaUona. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telepbona Man-
cheater 4643 or 8035.

L ia v o a  PEHMIT 
HOTICB o r  APPLtCATlOir 

This Is to glvs notice that I  Psa- 
quala Analsllo, o f  I t  Bralnard Plaoa. 
Manohestar, Conn., hava filed an ap-
plication dated 14th o f  October, 1*11

Traveling expenses and tha een- 
stant need for replacing old and 
womout equipment eat heavily Into 
^ m e ip U  of sporu aeUvlUea....

fMM was the only ons 
that Manchastar Is Uksiy'to «  
profit on this ssason.. .  .rsestnta 
ths Wast Rsrtfoid gi[m  ^  
negUglUs sad ItH undoubtsdly bs 

story for tho Bast Hart- 
fort tilt hers on Novamhar 4, tha 
only other home oonteat.. . .

MORUmS PRACnCE 
FOR ROCKVniE HIT

Threo Seasiona Slated .TMal 
Wadi In Effort To Bobtcrl 
lin a  Play For Sunday.

a - - - - - * - . - - — w a a sa  v a  w a V U V r ,

with the Liquor Control Commlaalon 
for a Club Permit for the aala o f

FOR RENT—8 ROOM single, all 
improvements. Newly redecorated. 
193 Lydall atreet. TeL 4823.

W ANTED TO R E N l 68

FAMILY OF 3 ADULTS desire 3 or 
4 rooms or small house furnished. 
Phone roomings. Manchester 7722.

alcoholic llqnor on tha premitet o f  14 
Bralnard Place, Mancheater, Conn. 
The butlneaa It owned by The Mooae 
Lodge o f Mancheetar, Conn., o f 14 
Bralnard Place, Mancheater, Conn., 
and will he conducted by Paaquale 
Anniello o f 15 Bralnard Place, Man- 
cheater, Conn., aa permittee.

PASQUALE ANNIELLO 
„  -  Dated S4th o f  Oct., 191*.
H-14-35-18.

Mancheater’g squad is hatter 
equipped than evar tnlB anaann and 
that has ptUd dividends in a ieaaen- 
ing of Injuries....seaaqa's receipts 
will probably ba no higher than last 
year’s figure of 8541.05, whUa ek- 
P«isea WUI probably be as large, 
8944.88, which doesn’t leave any 
room for profit.. . .

HOUSES i<X)R SA LE  72
NEW a ROOM HOUSE, fine resl- 
dentlaJ district. All Improvements. 
For price and terms telephone 6394 
or caU at 110 Benton street George 
U FUh.

l.IUUOR  'EltMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that I Pae- 
nuale Anniello o f  15 Bralnard Place, 
Manrheeter. Conn., hava filed an ap-
plication dated 14 o f October, 1911 
with tho Liquor- Control Commleelon 
for a Club Permit for the aale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaea o f  14 
Bralnard Place, Hanchceter, Conn.
The builneee It owned hy The M an- 
cheater Home Club o f  14 Bralnard

MM'S FOR 8AI.E 73
FOR SALE— MAYTAG washer, 
slighUy damaged tub. Machine In 
perfect working order. Low price. 
Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE-«BUILDING lot on 
Ulley atreet, near the Center, has 
60 ft frontage. Very reasonable. 
Tel. 5088.

w . . .w e e i w  ^ s w e y  w i  aw  o m i n a r a

PUce. MAnoheat«r. Conn., and will 
conducted by Patquale Anniello o f  SB 
Bralnard PlacOf Manchestere Connea ae 
permittee.

PAUQUALR ANNIELLO 
Dated 34th o f Oct., 1933. 

H-10-3B-S8. . _

Wa recently printed n story tlmt 
indicated a total deficit of 81,378.38 
for high school aporta during tha 
1937-38 aeaaon...-,that stoiy was 
misleading, aa wa’ve only recently 
discovered, and we hasten to point 
out that the 1<m  we mentioned was 
baaed entirely on actual gate ra- 
celpta of tha various events.. .  .it did 
not tiUce into conaideratiqn the 
amount of 81,45982 which repre-
sents memberahlp in the Student 
Activities’ Association.. . .

8«hools .................. .
Autos Shl9 by Truch . . . . . . . m

.................... .
Oaragoo-Sorvleo—Btorsgo . . . . .

AatsmobUoo tei Soto «
-I?.*  »'=h«Dgo t

tSi*  ••^rtog—Poiotlng 1Aato Sohools .................. .
I 
I

fiT'tTTTrTr"-'* I*BIcyoUo ........... . 11
Auloo—Motoroycioo IS

  Waoos sM rrotosotoool goovn . .
Buolooos SorviM* OfforoS ....... tl

Boltdliig—Costrsotliw . . . . . . . .  l«
Florists—Nurs.rlM 15
PuBoral DIrssisr* ................ is
BssUog—Plumbing—RooSag —. iiInssranss .................  '  I.
Mllliosry —OrsssiBskIng 19
Pohii"*^’ ^™**''''*” **®'*** «••• **
Kin ?o,':!s:s:A ’n ."*"‘~  ...-.fo -A
1 3 * .. .# , . . .  I .  -  • • • • • • • • • • •  I I

............... ; j
£• Dyfflne—ClooBlee . . .  34
£oilol Ooodff KOd Bqf tIoo .*• •«• I* 
Wani«d"—BoFinoM ftorrioq ».*•• 33
_ Bdarattoaol

CUmss ........... SI
Puvnts Instmetlont ........... n

^ ...... ......................... .
Wnntnd—Inniruotlcmi ..............  m

Bond»w-«ioehe—-ilortsaree —  — ti

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY FRODULTS

FOR SALE-i-FLOOR modeU G. E. 
vacuum cleaners at saving up to 
40 percent One reg. 859.50, now 
837.50. One reg. 849.05, now 837.50. 
One reg. 844.50, now 834.60 and one 
reg. 831.05, now 819.60. J. W. Hale, 
Oorp.

FOR SALE—2 BUILDING loU on 
main highway, Oakland atreet, 
Mancheater, Conn. Inquire 30 El- 
dridge atreet, Manchester, Conn.

HAD TO MOP UP ETHER.

50

MUST b p: SOLD 
AT ONCE

To Nettle An Estate
ONE FOUR a n d  ONE 

TWO-FAMH,Y TENEMENT
^nlrable loratinn near nehools 

and bunlnoM oretlnn of .Manehea- 
tf*r.

j I* OR SALK—YELIXJW Globe tur- 
nips. 50c per bushel, at the farm. 
Phone 4240. H. Warren Casf, Buck- 
land.

FOR SALE—BLACK Royal Herald 
stove, with oil hunter. Telephone 
8090.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

Huntington. In<L-(AP)— A 
truck wreck on route 34 wag a 
headache to Sheriff A. L. Thomp-
son. The truck contained 4,000 
pounds of canned either. Clean-
ing up the mesa .gave the sheriff 
several woosy hoiu-s.

Through the'payment of a nomi-
nal amount, an S. A. A. member ia 
entitled to tree admiaaion to ail 
athletic oonteata and pay aaaembllea 
and in addition receives reduced 
rates for dramatic performiuices...  
it isn’t known what percentage of 
this fund gofa to athletics but It’s 
certain that the major ahara of it 
does, enough to cover the afore-
mentioned deficit.. . ,  vlrtuaUy all

Mortarty BrotberF anbentan bnt| 
tied foothiJl team win pimeUea to-l 
night at 6:80 at tba rear of Mor- 
la r^ s sendee atatifm 4»  Cente 
street. Another session will be hek. 
Friday night at the same time and 
place and a third practice win. take 
place at Mt. Nebo Sunday momlii 
at 10 o'clock. ,

Coach Luddy Hanaaa wlahas all 
playera, Includ^ those to the haMr 
of ahowliig up Mtly at tha gamea to 
attend each of these sesalona Lina 
;?Isy was below par to ths 7-6 'vlc-H 
ix>ry gained over AS-Rockvine I 
Sunday and stress win be laid ... 
blocking this week to prepfuatlon 
for the return tilt at the Wtad^ dtjl 
Sunday.

Coach Hansen was not at-an sat 
isfied with Sunday's abowtog anc, 
isn’t at aU optimistic over next Sun4 
day's ehsaces as All-Rockville is <
termlned .to pin a setback on i__
Gaa Housers. For that reason it i^  
Important that all players be on ' 
band to receive blocking assign- 
menta at tha three practices slated 
this w e ^

WRESTLING
B y A SSO O iA T E O  PR E SS

Sahabuiy, Md.—Jim Loodoe. 300. 
Greece, threw Dr. Howard WUso il  
325. Trenton. N. J,, 38 minutes.

j l*OR SALE—CABBAGE, solid head, 
for sauerkraut or winter keeping, 
targe second potatoes, hand sort-
ed. H. .McIntosh. 1633 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland.

MACHINERY AND TOOI.<4 52
HOLD EVERYTHING B /O ly d .

L«wii
FLAPPER FANNY

LtMtsTautn«i«t.sR T.Rsiaaap«r.sfr.
 y  S y lv is

USED FARMALLS, Massey Harris, 
Cletracs, complete stock Fordaon 
parts. See us for your require-
ments. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., Wllllmantic.

Ilents >1eld large return on la- 
vestment.

CAI,!, AITEB 6 P. M. 
MANrilE.NTEK. TEI,. *548 COLD W EATHER IS 

C O M IN G - 

TIM E TO

_ H»ls as« Stlaatlew
Wsntvd-psnisU

99

h II?   R
B«lp W^ts4—Msis sr Fsamis,. tl
ASSStS WsDISd .............  . _ Bt-A
Bltestloat Wsaisd—Femats SI
 itaatlons WsBlsg—MsIs J ! I I
Emolaymsm agsoslM ..........   ^
Llvs atsrh » . » — * . - 1. - ^  TskJeJM

41
41 
41 
44

• a s s c w s •

Dogs— Birds—Pste ,
^V4 Stock—Vthlelso

and ioppllw ..............

ArtlsUo Por 8010;
B oau  and A eoR U riM .............. ..
Bulldlag Matortata ............ ...« s a s a s B i » »

5??®.*̂ *?** _APPllsas4e Bsdio „

®iito*Pes4acta’ *4S 
— (]Ma«Ua«R H u T eiii........

^^iaTTaatraM au .m rUZIT •*
• ^ i s  it tki 84

- R aaisla
WRkoet Basra 

cs Wastad .......- ~rM.J9-A

 Y atsi Ratwi »ii ^
 •••  "••• Fm  *

wntA PtatA Tsssmaata — *
'J n T ^ a S r  84— aaa—  88
-  »< 1 1 88

STOP! LOOK! 
READ!

As roueb as $78 allowance on 
your stove towards a new 00m- 
minatliin range.

A giKMl s<-leetloD of nsed 
ranges and parlor beaters.
FOR SALE—A 22-toch and a 

16-Inch Ptpelesa Fonuoe; also 
a t-Plpe Hot Air F totS i.
Let as get your pttrts for 

stoves and fumacea
Coal Hamers. 041 Burners and 

Heaters of several makes at 
large aarlags.
. New aad Used Furaitwa

JONE^S
83 OAK STHP-PT

YOUR COAL BDf 
YOU DON’T NEED CASH

USE OUB

COAL-CREDITNEW

We Are Now 
Listing Reo| 

Estate
For Fall Sale

If yon have a fa n a , h on e 
or acn affc at reasofiablc 
prices we will try aod 
 love K for yoa. Trades 
 naaited. .Y a n iP f  f ,  
Cvstomcra waitlac*

EDW. J. HOLL
Reahar

IM .

•  NO MONET DOWN
• NO PAYMENT POR 88 DATS
• UP TO A TEAR TO PAT

NO EXTRA CREDIT CHARGE
__  a t Paid WHMs 4 Moatha)
PROMPT DELn'ERIES STANDARD PRICES

L. P pL A  
Coal Co.

S a t s OoFI * 1 ^  E918 o r  4632

is -a f

SENSE and NONSENSE
Jnilgs—That is tha Fadarsl teaOF THE RAOIOT WE WISH 

THEY WOULD, BUT, WE'RE 
a f r a i d  ' THET WONT. IT'S 
TOST -SILLT. MORONIC AND

on amusements.

-u o i  MORONIC a n d
® U N 0 ^ G  B&40UGH TO STAY I it.
ENORMOUSLY POPULAR

A erank ia tha dtoeorerar of _ , 
theory before the public ia ready to

Hta s h o t PAJisT O  
mm STOP FjHrrmrppoA r c a c h -  
MCr HtS PUk^JB^THe aptO E ff 
A V D  e e sfa o n  p a s h  t h e  oetva  1
TO TWE OBOUrJOAMO ISAPPOPl
THE/e. em pj a tp p ....

m a k e  rr s m a p p v  o r
THAT DOO'LL BS OM OUO 
fA R  B6FORE VW6 CAM

. o e ro F F T H E e a o u M o y

WHOOPS! rv E  o o T - l i i s
TW OPOM T H EM  M O W /T H E  
a flO E C m . H dh/E^TM tE

h c m )e m s (  iflf’THArl
AAJV VMM/ TO 
.TREAT A  

tA O y/J

OFF ATID IH B WSvIO AMO 
YHKTU. SetMO HIM BiaHT
MTV a s .* r v a a n o B N /

0 ‘JM AMCTTHBl taSRAMr *THE. SPBSOY 
H A C K  BULLET'aOMhS asIlD THE 

A tt . vA-MTEv a o E e r s  rr vmt t h a  m a il  
OF WJLLSTSAMOTHB VICJOUS'OOO 

FIOMTBEOtMS.»

It was at a coUaga dance. T m 
young man had juat been introduc-
ed to her. and after a brief and awk-
ward alienee, he vanturrt:

He—You are from the West. I 
uaderatand. ,7

(it^v^y)—Tea, from iBfilana. 
HooRer girl.

H# (atammartag) —Why>arvreal- 
taow—that la, I Havant 

quite decided yeL

Grocery aerk (to bookkeeper)— 
Dont you find it dlffleullt to keep
the accounts straight f

— Tas, indaad.Bookkeeper — Yee, indeed. This j 
month I had to put In four miitakta | 
to make them tojaaea.

The three beat hooka of the year; 
The ^eck book, the pceketbook, 
aa^ the bank book.

Mrs. Smythe took her husband to 
tnanlkln parade. An evening

by an ( ‘

THE 'HME TO BEND A TREE 
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION l| 
WHEN IT IS YOUNG AMU
p l i a n t , o l d  t r e e s  b r e a k  i n
THE BENDING.

gevm worn by an extremely pretty 
•ttracted her attention.

She (hoping her husband would 
buy it for her)—That would look 
tort at our party next Saturday.

t o . Smith—Yee, why not invite 
her?

Friends
friend ia like aa old song grttwii 

awrttar with the years,
,,Wend la one who shares our joys 

and wipes away our tears; 
friend will look for goodneeg in 

everything we do,
A friend ia one who knows our 

faults, yet jlnds our virtues 
too;

A friend will share a crust of bread 
or help to lift a load—

Happy are we who find a few good 
friends along the road.

Old-faablonad Mother—Are you 
oothered much by vrour children tell, 
tog fibs?

Modem Mother—Not so much as 
by taUtng tb® truth At vary infto* 
preprlate times. *

READ rr OR NOT—
U you're an average Atoarlean 

You’ve one chance In thirteen of 
being accidentally Injnred or killed 
during 1988.

"^yaly Maids to Aaaist Karaasad 
^chalore." reads a baadllne. In 
other words, to help them over the 
•dge of the frying pan into the fire.

DONT KEEP PRIMING THE 
PUMR 'THEY FINALLY FIX IT 
OR GET A NEW PUMP.

. lAwyer—I muat know the whole 
truth before I can dffend you. Hava 
you told be everything?

Prisoner—Except where I hid the 
money. I want that.

Correct thla sentence: “I don't 
ears If you have ten milUon mem 
bera." aald the congreaaman; "I 
won’t loot the Treasury for you."

Judjgs—For beating your wlf^ I 
win fine you 81-10.

Prisoner-1 don’t know that I 
object to the dollar Judge, but what 
la tha ten cents for?

If you haven't character enough 
to ba faithful, drop out before you 
are toreed out and drop to your 
level.

She—Every one seems to be here 
fbr his health.

He—Yee, every one but the pro-
prietor.

Mrs. Jaekeon—To’ laay Irtfor.l
8’poae I waa took tick aad oOuldaY 
do waebinga how would yo’ live?

Mr. Jackson-Ah never thought 
on dat, honey, Ahll hustle 'round 
tomorrow and git eome health in-
surance on yo’.

STORIES 
IN  STAMP.

I

Philippine Rice Lends 
Marvel of the Orient
'T’HE leesoos and tbs mschtoeiy 

of modem agrlculturs have not 
penetratad effaetlvaly to ths farm-
ing regtone of tha Philipptoaa. The 
m tar buffalo is still aa important 

of ths field aad ths last 
ehowed thars wnrs 

3,227,000 of thsos {g
t^ to r y  But ^nipplas crops are 
rtlll the marvel of the orient 
  Particularly U thla true of the 
flaely devreloped rice terraces. Th# 
todoRceian peoplaa of northern 
Lusoa rank aa ths modt carotul 
 Srieulturlsts. —r —4-My tbs Ifua- 
£0. To them the art of rice cultuis 
u  one of ths most sxset sad In- 
triests to tbs world.

8o they have built up ths striss 
of rles terracss which today pen- 

•bout 3,000,000 to
3.000. 000 short tons, valued to ex-
eats of 8t00.000j)00. And at the

produce upwards 
of IgOOOiOOO motrtc tons of sim r s 
year. 300,000 tons of aba^  thou- 
eendart tons of tobacco, mUlionv 
of coconuts, tons of coconut oil 
and copra. About 96 per cant pf 
the area under cultivation it 
o ^ r t  hy mipinot. The average 
toro  oomprisaa about five aeraa 
There are more than 3,000.000 in-
dividual farms like thle through-
out the i«i«iw4f

Yet to 1937 only 48,900,000 
acres, or 03 per cent of the'̂  total I 
area of the ielande, were eultable 
for evilUvaUon, and o f this onl) 
about 9,743,000 aeraa ware utOlxed

18.000. 000 acres unilar gram oi 
open lands and 481000,000 aeraa in 
forests The rice terraces are
fw »*«nP oftha islands.
(Coerrlsht 19*8, NKA gsrriee. Hio.1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

YOU W R B  

F K C K L B 6 /

Ir WdSkrr ANYTMNV /  n  
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H O N O a?

tM  rr?  SAY, T6  
BKOMIF A  MBMBBa 

_  3F" T H A T  CU JB.lbU IR. 
SCHOOL a u O R S  CAM 
ONLY RUN N  ONS O M K«O N  

—  FROM •a *
-R > * A V

B(H)TS AND HER BUDDIES
MORE YAM VAAW. 
To r  V A , 
6 MSV.E. SXAdLy A KVO» «,WE 

SSKK KXR 9\CT,OR,IL- , 
- H M M rt - 1 MOT B A O l 

MOT SAD

__  Standing Pat

.CO ACK—

s K

C O ^  \M YOR

OY S O C K  A

VKCICKyooR 
AMAISOR 
SIAMOiMB, 

SO»^

iToonerville Folks
ec By Fontaine Fox

LM

ANNYVMMB O u

•K>

Te e n y  "T o mp k in s , t h e  Wo r l p *s  Sma l l e s t  Fo o t b a l l  Pl a y e r

. '

<0

'% V

c

(•UMltol

OITR

F V A S T  V B R O A Z e
o n  t h i s  LBT-TUCB^ 

“ o n e  e v E ^ /o io  h e

B r m /  1  HOOUBD  
HIM LIKE TH E OLD 
FR O N T O A T E / T 'M  
O O lN S  TO O TO O C  , 
U P WITH SO M E  SHOP 
WORN SO LO  BRICKS 
AM D a o  IMTO "7H/S 
S U C K B R  O A M B  IM  

A  TBICS w a v /

BOARDING HOUSE

m

A  HUM DRSD BUCKS /  
S U R S  YOU D iO M 'T TAKS
h im  f o r  m o r e ?

TW ' B lO  <5VP M AY 
HAWB SCALPBD  A  FB W  

LEAVES O P P  THAT H B A O
OF ueT T uce f o i r  h im -
SHLP f

May

sort
Moot

Joi

a v p
TO AMOTTHeRn

 CQfit iweivstAaaswei.

R l

SCORCHY SMITH
PO NOT AUfZM youtdeu*' 

•VO M  U 6NP5 AQff 
AAF6LV CNWR TNff 

tORPBR-^

THREt OP PN TRU9TEP
MEN E a co ttn o  •men

NEAR A BRiPSr PURINS
T h e fm fT -~  wfisramp 
THen CROSS t o  yo ur

COONTEV-y

POT-BUTHOW 
00 1 KNOW 7 - 

HOW CAN I PE 
9URE YOURE 

NOT— 1/

Idea Man ________ _
••AN 1

WASHINGTON TUBBS
' yc h/ wT

OUTLAW, OUT h i IS 9DLL AN 
HONCRilBLe MAN- .YW 

HAVE MV WORD YOUR 
TOCNOd ARE SAFE-

VgU MUET eeu fV E  MtJ

By Crane
. ^ L  P A w s o v in

By JOHN C  TERRY
VfRV YOU, X
e e u e v r  vou

ANPLNOW, WHAI

OUT OUR WAY
J

w

joMWs A roei v o u  LU HAVE TO GET 
BlQfMT AT TUPNINO 
THOSE DRIED APPLES

By Williams

-------  ---------- -
1  .VONT THINK OVER , AND DONT M ISS B&'i
X F ^ S O  A W  OF THEM EITH ER!

oO O O . PILLED T H '
LANTERNS

D iiY fcjS ii e h tf iT/ 1 1

K H R o a o r t ie .
HMEITI

i m  m i t u h f t m M i
H i Am t  s m  f»w u6H  f e r

ALLEY OOP stcTu.'s.̂ feAr

Send for the Wrecker

"c.

BORN THIRTY YEARS TQQ SOON

cR fn iR  c a n t  .
CARRY VOO VBTL
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ODMpaay Na  ̂t  of dM Soutk Uan- 
c)M*Mr flra aaputaMat MMiravd a 

••tin aMum tlila moraine at 10 
•ando^ ea a can from cartMr atract. 
;A  Saa tan track owaad by AJaaan- 
;<tar Jaraia, arhicli araa at arork on 
;OMtar atfaat cau|bt lira from the 
•aBbanat Hie Are waa extlncuished 
•aaa after the arrtaal of the lire 
•pparatna and the loan will be email

The Buperlor Court of Errora baa 
anbmltted to the Board of 8dect> 
men a Uat of dae local realdanta 
adw, for commlaaloa of ertme, bare 
bad tbeir francblae revoked. The 
naniea have been turned ever to the 
reflatrara of voter* to bo atruck 
from the reglater of electora

Templa Chapter. Eaatern star, 
and Itancheater Aaaembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will afaln combine forcea 
in eoaductins a rummage aale, 
Tliuroday from 9:30 a. m. on. In the 
•tore at 90S Ifaln abreet.

Federal commodltlea wtl^ be dis-
tributed on Thuraday of tbla week 
'nsteaid of on Friday aa uaual. At 
Kittel'a market will be flven out 
6,000 pounds of sweet potatoes and 
600 pmnds of butter^

A meetlns of the '*8bea for Sena-
tor” smup of Republicans will meet 
tonlsht at 7:30 p. m. at the TJf.C. 
A. to hear reports on campaign pro-
gress.

The Selectmen last night voted to 
rajoct a claim made for a broken 
anteanobOe spring by Ralph B. Von 
■eker at 439 Keeney street. It was 
tdalmed the break waa caused by a 
dafOctlve highway.

Braeat Bantly, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 44 Porter 
street left this morning tor the 
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., for 
ObaervaUoa and treatment He was 
accompanied by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore.

Manchester Orange, P. of H., will 
serve a harvest supper In Odd Fel-
lows hall tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
It will consist of scalloped potatoes, 
baked beans, meat loaf, cabbage 
saikd. rolls and coffee, pie and 
cheese. At 8 o'clock the third and 
fourth degrees will be exempllfled 
on a class of candidates. The 
ladies’ degree team has prepared a 
new drill. They will work the third 
degree and the regular officers will 
confer the fourth degree.

Joseph Maknlls, who has been In 
I Diego,--------Calif., for the past three

yoars, has arrived for a vuit of twtr 
weeks with hla pnrenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Makulis, of 379 Tohand Turn- 
pOn.

Mrs. Thomas Wood and Mrs. Da-
vid Wilson erOl be hostesses at the 
meeting of the SalvaUon Army Wo-
men's Home League tomorrow after 
notnrkt the citadel.

The Bmblem club will have a pub- 
Be desseit-brldse tomorrow after-
neon at 3 o’clock at the Elks’ Home 

Tn Rodrvtll*. Manchester members 
OB the committee ars Mrs. Robert 
Dower, Mrs. James H. McVeigh and 
.Mrs. William Crockett

RU M M A GE S A LE
n o M O A r . OCT. n . ttw  a  m . 
V A f^N T  8TOBB, 998 MADf ST.

r, a  B. a
r OIrM.

L U M B E R
Frame and Fbilsk—All Kinds

G. E. WILLIS A SON, INC.
9 Main S t Xol. 8138

ANNUAL 
FAMILY DINNER 
CENTER CHURCH 

Sandsy, October 30. 12:15 
Adnltfl, 80c; Children, 35c.

^  FR EE Z E-IT IS!
D o n't U t  I t  G e t Y O U  Down T h is 
W in ter. In st a ll A  U .S . O il Burner

S r y ? !!!*  * * * ? '*  tker aSUcUon. Ten 
It ki t o u r  home when“  *■ home when

^  ̂  g  yrthU lv; when there 
Iji"?2u*fcrT Avoid
BirSS^aS^t*"**^*"* ■ SUtee’ ÔU

ted a notice of claim against the 
town made by hie client who alleges 
that she tripped and fen on a de-
fective Bidewanc on Weat etreet 
October 15, injuring herself consid-
erably and upeettlng her nerves. The 
communication was referred to 
Town Counsel WlUlam B. Hyde.

ew* ewwwwsBswê  %seee*»V* ■ sm
evening In Odd FeUowa h«n 8u^ 
per win be served at 9:30 In the 
banquet hall and It la Important that 
reservations be made not later than 
Thuraday night Mrs. Robert Mar-
tin. Ml*. James Crough are co-chair-
men and Mrs. ayde Beckwith Is In 
cliarge of Uekete. A rehearsal In

Manebsster Orangs will oonduet a 
rummags sale Thursday at MagneU’e 
store, 1095 Main street Mrs. Carl 
Hildlng Is cbalrmsn of tbs commit- 
tes of srrsngsmenta

McCartsn and Oulnlpero won'flrst 
and second In the ap^al 300-mile 
race conducted by the Nutmeg Pig-
eon Club Sunday. Carlson was 
third, Vendrillo, fourth and Miner 
and Gleeson flfth. Members will 
ship birds Thursday tor a week end 
300-mlle race, the final event of the 
season.

preparation for tha floor work wUl| 
be held Sunday aftei 
o’clock sharp In the halt

amm Been lu nsatiy thiea waaks with

Imparunt meettag of 8 t 
MatyeMen's BlUe dase wM be held 
tomorrow night at 7:80 la the pailab
house.

Thomas Cole of 30 Bafik street 
employed by the West Side Dairy, 
suffered a severe laceration of hla 
left hand at 7 :S0 this morning while 
delivering milk. The cut waa caused 
by a broken milk bottle. Cole was 
taken to the Memorial boapltai 
where several stitchei, were taken 
In the Injured member.

Group 1 of Center church women 
will hold lU monthly business meet-
ing tonight at 8 o’clock the Fad- 
eratlon room of Center cliurcb 
house. The taostoseea will be Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Carlyle John- 
eon and Mrs. Helen Hills.

H A LE'S SELF  SER V E  
A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET

Mr. and Mrs. James Frrte Wilson 
have taken up residence at Mr. Wil-
son’s place In Vernon^ Mrs. Wilson 
before her marriage on October 13 
In New York was Mias Mildred Neill 
of Oxford etreet.

Walter N, Leclerc
Fu n era l D ir e c t o r

359 No. Main S t Phone 8389

W ed nesday M orning Sp e c ia ls
G r tu  8tsaip9 G iven W lth '5 d i R afrf

Pufno m C o f fe e i*. 29e
I PackedI

RU M M A GE S A LE
WED. and THURS., 9 A. M.
PAGANI STORE. Depot Sq. 

St. Bridffct’fl CTsild

^•TJE£®5J^***“ *SINGLY LOW! 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE I

B O LA N D  O IL C O M P A N Y
R A V n p  n it  K**T«w« ,ew,w.RANGE OIL — FUEL OIL

Wholetnl. - Retail S69 Center St. At West Center

n Is made with

V . P . w .
BINGO

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WED. NIGHT! 
At 8 O’clock

Door Prize! Sweepstakes!
Admimion 25c. 

Plenty of Parking Space! 
35—GAMES—3S

Agent For

a
PPPERS

OKE
$12-50

A  PER Tf

Delivered.

TON 
CASH

LT. Wood Co.
SI Blasell S t TM. 449S

 ̂Cocoo t̂ .Lh. Cin 8c
■ra ft ■

M ocoroni D in ner ISe
Sddner's — — — — — — — — —

M ayo nnaise <.o>.j»15c
An Kinds at Fancy

Egg N oodles 2 1-Lb .Pkgs.

Potatoes

BENDIX
The Sooeesaor to the 
Wnahfaig Mnohlne

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DKIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
793 Mpln Street

FOR
INFORMED

REPRESENTATION
ELECT

ATTORNEY JAY B.
RUBINOW

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

(Ngned) John A. Johnston, 
319 Centw S t

RU M M A GE S A LE
Aosplces

Mnnehester Orange 
THURSDAY, OCT. 37, 9 A. IL  

MAONELL*S STORE

•‘^ U m a  Be.n1

■Me Label (Yellaw) Grade A

3  c o n s  4 5 c
(Singles 17c.) Dor̂ n 91.69

FVeah Peu 
2 qts. 25c

Green Beans 
2 qta. 23c

C ^ O A  2  lb s . 2 5 e

Large Link
SAUSAGE 

33c lb. G r a p e fr u it  5 f o r 2 5 e
Ĉ hlcken Chop 
Sney, 29c Ib,

Pork Chops 
Center Cuts 

34e Ib.

Our baker will brier

-New Crop

P R U N E S
1 0 c  lb . . 3 lb s .  2 5 c

large Seedlet*

G r a p e fr u it  3 f o r 2 5 e

F, E. BRAY
JEWKI.KR

State I'heater Huiiding 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lr y  

Re p a ir in g  A t  

Reaso n a b le Pr ic es

Step In and See One of Man-
chester’s largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for Ail 

Occasions.

a  9 i
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m .  E .  K r a h
33 Delmont Street

Diced Pineapple 
Cmshcd Pineapple

. Peacheo
Fruit Cocktail 
Fruit Salad

3 8-onnce cans 25c

Reupholster

Cobboge
. pm ii 2 5 c  

Lb. 2 c

16-Qt Bskt.

H E A LT H  M A R K E T
Lb.

Fro n k fu rfs
H oneyco m b T  ripe

_Lb. 2 7 c 
Lb. 18c

Rib Corned Bee f l k 1 2 ic
Free Parking for Hale’s and Hotuw’s Costoaers 

In Rear of Store.

YOUR
LIVING  ROOM 

SUITE LIKE  NEW
3-PIECE SET 

Completely Reconstmeted 
and Re-Webbed. Frames 

Reinforced and Reflnished
Snite Called For 
and Delivered

SAVE HALF ORDER NOW!

JW.HAL8
M ANCHirrui Co n n *

D I A L 7 1 0 0
TODAY

FOR PRDBIPT PICK-UP

We Also Have A Depart-
ment Exclusive For Better 

Grade Furniture.

Special A ll This Week !  
Plain Garments Cleaned and 

Pressed, Called For and Delivered

2 FOR 90c

P A B L O R  
F U R N I T U R E  

C O M P A N Y
Phone 6018 64 No. Elm St.

Manchester, Conn.

^p"*6*’* nshi l-Pleee DieasM and Plaki Oaeta. CWMIbb — a 
ve lra t^o t tneluded). Men’a Topooota sad 9-P(em Setts (east.

SpwBlal Dtaeoeet Oe Aey Other X OoraMeU Not CoBsidered‘Tlsla.’* —  m ueim w is

Green Trading Stampa Are Given Ezclnsively By 
U. S. Geaners.

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
AAR Malt* —a aa__a.___  .Street Near Montgomery Ward’s

We own and opemte oor own modem pfautt”

PRINCESS FOOD ' 
IS WONDERFUL!

Oer New Chef Kaaws Newt
Fennerly WHk Baa Peed 

Reetaaraat, RartforA

SPECIAL LUNCHES 
DAILY—  40c and 50c.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

im s a tr

TO THOSE — 9 & ii9 ^  siom B

T O D A Y - t h e  slogan o f A m e ricas b est B u ifd eri is " M o re  
H o use for th e M oney! "  W e  no t o n ly e n d o rse th is slo g an  
^ u t  liv e  up to  it!

TW H oum  W l MIKD AM  CHAtACTaniD gy  IM ti^

WOnCMANMP AMD OUAUIY

planning a n e w  h o m e , why n o t ta lk  it  o v e r w Hfi 
•39> erience in b u ild in g b eau tifu l 

ho m es w ill b e o f g rea t assista n ce to  y o u , esp e c ia lly  as to  
p lans, sp ecif ica tio ns an d financing .

T H E  W .  e .  O L B M M E T  C O M P  A M T

NOTICE
Dos te Caaiplalato Made By other 
Sh«fe This AdvetHeeaseat Win 
Be Diacoattaaed After Thia Week.

Remambor Thsas Prices! 
Tboy Remain As Ahraysl
MSB’s  - Woawa’s - Chlldrm'a

H AIR CTJTS -  25c
8 Bsrbeis — N* W aM aft

CULOTTA*S .
B A K S n  SHOP 84 Oak St.

G I N I R A 1 . # I U C T R I C

R A N G E S
EXCLUSIVE TRIPLE OVEN

$99*50
Tbt J N H A LCcotx

MaoMnsa Caws

H A L E ’S V'

Wednesday Morning Specials
S?9C Grawi Stamps Given With Cash Sales. 

Regnlar 89c and 81.00 Hand Made
Tuscany and Filet

S C A R F S  «ch
18”x86" —  18”x45”

Here is real value. Just 60 to sell. The Importer 
sold all other sizes oLscarfs and table cloths to match, 

“ d we bought the few scarfs he had left at almost 
hmf the regular price. So be here early for these. For 
living room, dining room, and bedroom.

JO H N S Q M l

K GIQ-COAT

Wire Carpet 
BEATERS

2 5 : ^
25c Rubber

STAIR
TREADS

9x18”

1 9 ^
Headquarters for G. E. Appitaneqii.

Free Parking for Hale’s and House’s Cnstomers 
In the Rear of the Store.

T hs H A L C  C O RR
M a n c m is t ir  Co n n

Trade In 'Your

O L D  W A S H E R
(No matter how old it is)

DURING NATIONAL WASHER AND IRONER WEEK

It's W orth  $2 0 ”00
Towards the 
Purchase 
O f This 
Rear. $89.95 
G. E. Washer

“I

laai ills fw  WariMr 

^ M m i K O U I t

OMrWASHMBOPBUmON 

^  AM lIV H IW AaM Q K IIO N

   

  
  

      
 

  
  
 

   
   

    
  

   
      
     

      
     

      
     

       
    

     
     

     
     

      
       

    
      

   
      

      
  

   
     

       
    

  
      
      

      
     
     

      
     

     
     

  
      

      
     

     
     

   

  
   

   
   

   
        

      
   

   
     

    
     

 

     
 

    
    
     

     
     

   
    

       
    

     
     

    
        
      
      

   
 

  
  

 
   

    
   

  

 
    

     
    

     
    

   
   

     
      

    
    

   

 

ro K B M in i
’A’ lo vu m m ia
*046ewm niH

169.95
Is An To« PBy 

After 'IteBiiig b  

T ov  (Hd Wsahsr

iC^BcHy. H o  Ffist Eaiptyiiig Pvapu

Bbay Other SfMiais la G. E. Wsshm Raaging Fraai 
S49.95aadUp.

Heedgerters for G. E. AppHasees.

HAM c o u
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